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HW Howard WHdcat 
IsToBoComplotod 
biQoafForklhno

Opermtor w m  to start potantial 
tast Tuasdar In Spartan IM lUnc 
OompanT o l Dallas No. 1 R ot Phil* 
Upa, Qowlnc Claar Pork dlacoTarr 
In Northwest Howard County.

Tba project has been shut In for 
asTsral days while operator and con
tributors were deciding whether to 
oomplete In the Clear Pork, or con
tinue drilling for a test in the Penn- 
sylTanian reef.

The prospect will be completed in 
the Interval from 4.6S5 to 4,731 feet. 
TTiat section flowed oil at the cal
culated rate o f 15 barrels per hour 
when It was drtllstem tested.

Hole was made to 5.196 feet. Elec
tric log surveys were made down to 
that point. Operator was to set a 
bridging plug Just below 4.894 feet.

A  drillstem test from 4.843 to 4.894 
feet developed 450 feet o f oil and 
gas-cut mud. Drilling samples be
low 4.894 feet did not have sufficient 
shows to warrant a drillstem test.

Location is 640 feet from south 
and east lines o l section 19. block 
S3. T-J-N . T * P  survey and throe 
miles west and slightly north of 
the Bond-Canyon field.

No. 1 Phillips was started out to 
drill to around 9.500 feet.

TH E BEST INVESTMENT FO R  VOUR A D VER TK IN O  DOLLAR

WEATHER
Partly  etoudy Tueaday idghk 
Wadnaaday. Nb important ten ipan « 
tora ohangm. Makiimnn tampaM 
tor* M eoday M  dactaaa; m tn iin a  { 

IW eiday «  dagreae.
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Beef Rollbacks To Stick—Wilson
I ■ . ' r

Demands Of 
Industry Are 
Turned Down

WASHINGTON— Mobilization Chief Charles E. 
Wilson Tuesday rejected demands of the cattle industry 
for price relief in four words— “ The rollbackfi are firm.”

A t the White House, President Truman canceled his 
usual Thursday news conference to work on th e ^ d io  
speech he is to make at 9 :30 p.m. Thursday.

“ He is going to lay it on the line,”  Senate Democratic 
Leader McFarland (A riz ) said after a conference on eco>

♦nomic controls. Vice Presi* 
dent Barkley, House Speaker I

Fonnalion In Mttchell 
Wildcat Now Is Being 
Called Hbsissippian

After rumung electric log jurveys 
In S. P. Hurlbut o f Corpus Chrisll 
No. 1-A Elwood BsUte, wildcat In 
C-S MltcheU C o u n ty ,  operator 
Is now calling the formatlOD which 
yielded oU on a drillstem test from
7.315 to 7J4S feet Mlsslsslpplan m- 
stead o f EUenburger.

Operator has not attempted to 
call a top on the Idisslssippian.

A  drillstem test was taken from 
7 J U  to 7S60 feet. Tool was open 
SO minutes. No fluid or gas surfaced 
while tool was open. Recovery was 
3.780 feet of stilphur water.

On a one hour drillstem test from
7.316 to 7.345 feet developed 100 feet 
o f free oU. 300 feet o f muddy oil 
and 10 feet o f oU and gas-cut mad. 
No water was made on that test.

Location la 640 feet from south 
and west lines o f sectlcm 3, block 16. 
BP survey and 30 miles south of 
Colorado City.

Devonian Is Topped 
In Andrews Wildcat

MagnoUa Petroleum Company No. 
1 Tom Peay. wUdeat in Central- 
North Andrews County. Is at total 
depth of 12,478 feet and is prepar
ing to  take a drillstem test In the 
Devonian Ume.

The test will be taken from 13,- 
480 feet to the bottom.

Top o f the Devonian is at 13,454 
feet. Elevation is 3,180 feet.

No. 1 Peay has already indicated 
that It might produce from two sec
tions in the lower Pennsylvanian.

Drlllsite is 1.736 feet from east 
and 579 feet from south lines of 
section 6. block 314. Gaines County 
School Land survey.

Contract depth is 14.000 feet.

(NEA Telephoto)
BRITISH INTELUGENCE CHIEF—tfir Percy Sillitoe, 
center, chief of British Military Intelligence, talk.s to 
reporters in New York after his arrival by plane from 
London. He is in Washington for a conference with 
FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover on the mysterious disap
pearance in Europe of two British diplomat.s, Donald 

MacLean and Guy Burgess.

H a il Winds 
Blast Texas

By Tho Associated Frees
Brownwood, in Central Texas, was practic.illy under 

water Tuesday as a howling, snorting weather front— dif
fused and stationary— made gigantic efforts to remain 
active.

The city had 3.65 inches of rain in the five-hour period 
between 2 a.m. and 7 a.m. Scores of families in the low
land area in West and North
west Brownwood were evac
uated when Adams Branch 

out o f its banks.
the froo t made wide.

I erratic slaps, wetting points from 
Amarillo to Tyler and Lufkin. Winds 

I were vicious and lightning flicked 
throughout the storm's perimeter.

City Assures 
Provision For 
Baseball Park

It seems professional baseball i.. virtually certain to 
remain in Midland.

Mayor P&rry Pickett and members of the City Council 
Monday night assured a group of baseball enthusiasts In
dian Park will be available for their use “ until such time 
as another park as good or better than the present one may
be erected.” -------------------------------------

A committee of approxi
mately 20 citizens met with 
Councilman J. B. McCoy,
R. B. (Bum) Cowden, J. W. Mc- 
MlUen end Mayor Pickett to urge 
the city either to assure them the 
present park will be at their dis
posal. or that another will be built 
In the event Pagoda Park and In 
dian Park,61iould be sold.

The decision, spparently favor
able to aU concerned, followed a 
two-hour dlscusilon. The City 
Council wUl determine the sum to 
be spent on the construction o f a 
new ball park when and If the pres
ent facUltlee arc sold.

"The present park may not be 
sold lor four or fire  years," Pickett 
told the fans.

"Money from the sale of the park 
would be used to improve the 
recreational facilities of Midland, 
and since govenunent restrictions 
will not warrant the construction of

Texas Cities Plan 
Royal Welcome For 
General MacArthur

Mldl*ndcr» pledclnf stock p «r- 
ch is ti In the IBUdlsnd bssoksll 
elnb will meet at 8 pam. Wedaco* 
day In Hotel Scharbeoer's CiTStal 
Ballroom for an orfanlaatlonal 
meetlnf.

Clnb buainem will bo taken np 
at the eeealon and all interentod

' such a project at this time, it i i  
I Ukely Pacoda Park and Indian

___  I Park will not be sold until the re-
AUSTIN  —< 4 ^  This caplUl O f! eased.**

Texas will five  Oen. Douglas Mac-1 rourae ” Pickett eoeculated
Early Tuesday, 60-mlle-per-hour i Arthur an engraved seal of the city .T '. .J .______1 V,__ — engraveo seal oi tne cuy restrlcUons were to be eased,

winds damaged homes, ' and a rou.smg welcome Wednesday I j^e property might be sold after the I ------- ----
houses and automobiles in Tort vhen he starts Ins four-day visit of j current tiasetiall season ' |

Reds Flee 
To Escape 
Allied Trap

TOKYO— (/P)— Three long 
columns of Reds fled through 
E a s t  Korea’s mountains 
Tuesday to escape being 
trapped by Allied tanks
rumbling through their fallen “ Iron 
Triangle."

Stout new defense lines protected 
the Reds' retreat from tha east- 
central front.

United Nations troops mopped up 
Reds in hills around captured Chor- 
won and Kumhwa. The towns 
formed the southern anchors o f the 
Pyonggang Valley from triangle 
buildup area. Chinese headed for 
the hills on each side o f the valley. 
New Bnlldap Reported

American tanks, striking up roads 
from the triangle to the east coast, 
would cut squarely acroas tba Red 
escape route Irani the eestern 
flont.

While Reds were pulling beck 
from the flghung fronts, unlverl- 
fled reports cropped up that they 
were building up new forces only 
30 miles northwest o f SeouL The 
buildup was reported In the Kae-

go
Worth. A brick chimney fell the sute. But that s a.̂  tar as they-U 
through the roof of a bedroom, nar
rowly missing the occupants.
HaU Peuida Canyon 

Damage to property mounted, i Committee, suggested to Msyor W. 
Canyon, Qultaque and Turkey ' s. Drake. J r . of Au.stm that per-

Thls is near the foot o f the Allied 
When such a sale is made, ac- : , . „ te rn  flank. This flank drags 

cording to the agreement reached , *,uthwest of the main front. I t

man of the Legblative Arrangements m^uiee^at t)«*  I '̂ ***̂ ”̂  irom Chorwon to a point-------- ------ ---------- - . .  members in office at the time of the , 3J to the southwest, running

[ State Senator Joiin Bell, chair-

checked the ravages of heavy hall 
atonna that awept that area Mon
day. Canyon had roofs, windows and 
auto flasa smashed. Streets were 
flooded and some telephone lines

haps Austin isn't tn-mg to compete 
with “ our richer neighbors.” 

Houston, a here he makes his sec
ond Tcxa.s appearance, has rolled out 

Cadillac which will be given to

sale would determine the amount of 
money to be spent in the construc
tion of a new park.

J. C. Smith, leader o f the com- 
(Continued On Page Eight)

Draft To Coll 
14 Texas Doctors

put out of order. Crops were beaten | him
into the ground o\*er a six-mile ] Anjrway, Austin i.s ready for the 
area in the Quitaque-Brlscoe sec- | coming of the five-star general and 
tion. i  Gov. Allan Shivers is going to give

LeveUand had flooded streets. | him a big ‘’Hello, general ”
Windows were broken and cars ’ A.s preparation.^ were completed AU STIN  —'•P'—  SUte Selective 
damaged by a heavy hailstorm at for MacArthur's welcome in hts four- j^ r\ ic e  will call 14 Texas ph>'sicians 
Paducah. f^ ’ing vlsU. another city was into sei^ice in July.

San Saba, in South-Central added to the hst. Galveston got in i Brig. Oen. Paul Wakefield, sute

Lake Trammel Pool 
In N-C Nolan Area 
May Be Extended

Extension of the three-well Lake 
Trammel-Canyon sand field of 
North-Central Nolan County is In 
prospect at Union Oil Company of 
California No. 1 Bob Campbell.

The prospector, one locstioo south 
of the closest completed weU. Is at 
total depth o f 5Z31 feet In Ume 
with five and one-half-lncb casing 
cemented at 5J22 feet. Operator is 
preparing to make production tests 
through perforations at 5364-5306 
feet.

The last drillstem test, before cas
ing was run, was from 5388 to 5331 
feet. Recovery was 840 feet o f free 
oil. 340 feet o f oil and gaa-cut mud 
and 240 feet o f freah water.

Oiierator drUled out cement to 
bottom of casing at 5322 feet. I t  la 
thought that the water was from 
the section from casing i>olnt to 
total depths

Location Is 467 feet from  north 
and east lines o f section 14, block X . 
T A P  survey.

Central Runnels Is 
Site For Explorer

Clark 6c Cowden Drilling Corpo
ration and others o l Abilene have 
staked location lor a wildcat In 
Central Runnels County one and 
bne-lialf miles north of BaUlnger.

No. 1 E. A. Routb wUl be 330 feet 
from north and west lines o f ETRR 
Birvey No. 178.

It  will be projected to 4300 feet 
with rotary took.

iConthiued on Page 11)

Texas, was struck by s heavy rain 
and most of tha telephone lines in 
that city were out of order. Lometa, 
20 mUes away, had heavy hail. The 

(Continued On Page Eight)

Small Twister Hits 
Edge of Shreveport

the act—the Mxth Trxa.v city to .vee director, said the call will be limited 
the general. to first priority ph)-slcians bom in

MacArthur goes from >iere to 1923 tlirough 1928.

A NEW  BUSINESS. See aw  apace 
hi ClaaaUM -B iw ih a ld  Gaada." 
TH E  Y A R D  M A X T c-(A d v ).

SHREVEPORT. LA. — '.Pi — A 
amall twister swept out of the — 
Southwest early Tuesday and le f t , Jy  
a trail of damaged houses and 
snapped trees as it skipped the 
southern edge o f Shreveport.

Two persons were Injured, neither 
seriously.

A  dozen or more homes were 
damaged in the new Sunset Acres 
subdivision on the southwestern 
edge of the city. A t least three cer- 
ports were tom  from houses, and 
one of them was thrown into the 
middle of the street, blocking tra f
fic.

The roof of an unoccupied house 
was lifted Into the air. twisted 
around, then dropped again on top 
of the house's wall framework.

Injured were Mrs. V lole Davis.
46, and Marion Campbell. 22. 
Campbell waa atanding beside a 
window when a stiff gust o f wind 
shattered It and blew the broken 
glass Into his face, erms end body.
A vein in his left arm was severed.

The main force of the wind, 
which reached a velocity o f more 
than 60 miles sn hour, skipped over 
most of the southern portion o f the 
city, hopped across the Red River 
and struck agsln at Barksdale Air 
Force Base, where slight damage 
wraa reported.

MaJ. Salvatore Pelie, public in
formation officer at the bate, said 
four aircraft—two B-29's and two 
B-4Tb—recelTed superficial dam-

Houston Wednesday and Thur.vlay 
afternoon will drive to Galveston 
for a two-hour visit.

The general will arrive here at 
1:30 pm. and Governor and Mrs. 
Shivers will be at the Municipal 
Airport to greet the MacArthur 
party. At 3 p.m., MacArthur will ad
dress a Joint ses,slon of the Texas 
Legislature on the State Oapltol

This was the first call since en
actment o f the medical draft law 
last September.

Midlander Injured In 
Oil Field Mishap

BIO  LAKE — Jimmy Able. 17, 
»n  employe o f Standard-Pryer Drill
ing Company of Midland, suffered 

At Hou5ton, MO.OOO are expected serious injuries m an oil field ac-
to watch a downloam parade at 
6 p.m. Thursday. He will speak in 
the 70.000-»eat Rice Institute Foot
ball Stadium. Friday he goes to 
San Antonio, with another half- 
million due to see him. Then Fri
day night, he files to Dallas for an 
address in the Cotton Bowl. Sat
urday he will make his last Texas 
appeargmee— at Fort Worth.

cldenl near here Monday
A ble.«  Midland man. waa taken 

to a San Angelo hospital, where he 
was treated for a broken leg and 
groin lacerations. His condition 
Tuesday morning was described as 
“ good.**

A piece o f drill pipe fell about 
four feet, striking the oil field work-

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

roughly along the banks o f the Im - 
Jin River.

WTille the UN counterattack has 
pushed northward along a  narrow
ing front, patrols have probed this 
long flank dally for signs o f Red 
strength.

The Jagged northern front has 
been cut to about 75 miles. At the 
height of the Communist Spring 
offensive, it was 125 miles long.

Precisely what Ls happening on 
the front Is hidden by tightening 
military censorship.

Few front line dispatches have 
been permitted to come tlirough in 
recent days. Those few are heavily 
censored.

VJ. s
V < s > V

' •• '
'   ̂>v ^

(NEA Telcphato)

SOUNDS OFF — Lt. Gen. 
Albert C. Wedemeyer, 
author of the controversial 
1947 report on China and 
Korea, testifies before the 
Senate MacArthur investi

gation in Washington.

Totrantlal rwina accompwnied tbe 
■torm.

f « r  Fwtlwr’z 
« • ! « . — U U v).

D »y.
. yard raeken. 
WUm x  Hard-

WASHINGTON — (/P)—  Lt- G«n. Alb«rt C. 
Wedamayar Tuaiday taid ha baliavat tha tima it 
coming whan this countiv "will Just hova to draw 
o lina" and tall Russia: '̂ No mora, this it it."

WASHINGTON— (A ^ P rice  Director Michael 
V. DiSalle said Tuesday the American government 
may decide to place o ceiling on the amount publish
ers con pay for newsprint in order to check plans of 
Canadian manufacturers to raise prices $10 a ton on 
July 1.

WASHINGTON — (/!’) —  House tax writers 
Tuesday started final voting on o string of contra- 
vartial excite tax increases calculated to bring in 
approximately a billion dollars a year in now rev
enue.

NEW DELHI, IN D IA — f/P)— Prime Minister 
Nehru Tuesdoy declared the 'generous gesture" of 
the American people in looning Indio 2,000,000 tons 
of wheat "will evoke friendly responses in lixiia and 
bring the two peoples nearer one another."

Hedy Lamarr Weds 
Night Club Operator

W EST LOS ANGELES — OP) — 
Hedy Lamarr and night club opera
tor Ernest (Ted) Stauffer, pulling a 
surprise on Hollj-vrood, »e re  mar
ried late Monday night at the home 
of Superior Judge Stanley Moek. 
who performed the ceremony.

It  was the fourth marriage for 
the Austiian-bom actrees and the 
second for Stauffer, one-time band
leader. Both were divorced In 1947, 
she from actor John Loder and he 
from actress Faith Domergue.

The couple had obtained a mar
riage Ucenae earlier in the evening 
at the Santa Monica branch of the 
county clerk's office. Stauffer, a 
Swiss who now operates the La 
Perla Club In Acapulco, Mexico, 
gave his age as 42. Miss Lamarr 
gave her ege aa 36. ^

The actreaa told a reporter before 
leaving for a honeymoon at Car
mel, Calif.:

" I  am going to devote my life  to 
him,”  pointing to tbe tall, blond 
Stauffer.
May Quit FUmi

She Indicated she la thinking 
about retiring from the fUma.

" I  may make a picture,”  ahe mid. 
"U  I  do, and it lanT decided yet, it 
will be my last one.”

Miss Lamarr met Stauffer In 
Mexico City aeven years ago when 
he waa a bandleader. The friend
ship was renewed a few months 
ago In Acapulco, and developed into 
eourtihlp.

Mlm Lamarr's first two husbands 
were A iatrlan munitions maker 
Frits Mandl and BoUywood film  
producer Oene Markty. She has 
three children, two by Loder and 
the other adopted.

Everything 
Wrong, Says 
Wedemeyer

WASHINGTON —  (/P)—  
Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wede
meyer said the United States 
should have helped the Chi
nese Nationalists light com- 
munixm the game way the Greeks 
were helped—with aid and military 
advice “ ligh t down to the battalion 
level.’*

The former U. S. commander In 
China also told senators he was 
concerned, as the war with Japan 
ended, about what Russia might do 
in Manchuria and asked for seven 
American divisions to safeguard 
that area, but Oen. Douglas Mac
Arthur turned him down.

And he declared he believes the 
war in Korea might have been 
averted if a United Nations trus
teeship over Manchuria had been 
established, as he proposed In 1947. 
Second Day On Stand

Testifying for the second day at 
the Senate Inquiry Into MacArthur’s 
dismissal, Wedemeyer said he want
ed to employ the American troops in 
Manchuria “ to preclude unilateral 
action on the part o f the Soviet in 

I that area until the situation stabil- 
j  ized."
j He said another purpose he had 
' In mind was to secure the arms of 
; the Japanese troops In Manchuria 
for the Chinese Nationalist forces 
and so keep them out of the hands 
of the Communists.

His request for the seven U. S. 
divisions was referred to MacAr
thur as the Far East commander. 
Wedemeyer said MacArthur was 
uncertain about how the Japanese 
would react to the occupation of 

(Continued On Page EJght)

Pilot Killed 
In Crash O f 

Duster
DES MOINES, N. M.— A  

Midland, Texas, pilot, W al
ter F. Chambers, 38, was 
Hilled Monday In the crash 
of a crop - dusting airplane 
two miles south of here.

He was flying for the Penn Chem
ical Company o f Amarillo, spraying 
loco weeds on the Tom  Amos Ranch.

Jack Ream o f Oklahoma City, fly 
ing another plane, said Chambers' 
plane crashed from  about 20 feet 
o ff the ground as they were making 
a spraying run. The two planee 
had been In the air only about three 
or four minutes when tha accident 
occurred. Ream said Cham hen' 
aircraft peeled o ft to. the le ft and 
crashed.
Funeral Wednesday

Funeral services are scheduled at 
10 am . Wednesday in the Newnle 
W. EUls Chapel at Midland with the 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Interment will be in Resthaven 
Memorial Parle.
Was Wartime PUot

Survivors include the widow, Mrs. 
W. F. Chamben o f Midland; a 
daughter, Marian, 15. and a son, 
Walter, Jr., 14, o f Midland; the par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers 
of Porsan, Texas; two brothers, 
H. A. Chambers o f F)orsan and Ed
gar Chambers o f Port Neebes, and 
a sister, Mrs. Virginia South of 
Carnegie. Okla.

Chambers resided at 2602 Frank
lin Street In Midland.

He was bom Oct. 27, 1913, and 
attended high school at Porsan. 
He was a pilot In World W ar n  
and previously had owned and op
erated the Cherokee, Okla., airport. 
Last year he established a flying 
spray service o f his own before 
Joining the Penn company.

Mrs. Chambers Is a native of 
Midland. The family had resided 
in Midland since March o f this 
year.

Rayburn and House Demo- | 
cratic Leader McCormack 
also attended the Whit# | 
House conference.

The congressional leaden  told I 
newsmen on leaving that TTuman J 
la vitally Interested In speedy acUod | 
to extend and strengthen the vrage- I 
price controls and raise taxes. Tba 
economic controls are due to expire | 
June 30 unless Congress acta.

Wilson told a  n4ws confercaee I 
there is no plan to relax either tbe 
present 10 per cent roUbapk on tba | 
price o f live cattle or the Kbcdulad 
rollbacks o f four and one-half pe> | 
cent each in August and October.

He conceded that “we win be in  j 
a terrible mesa” I f  cattle raisers ent 
o ff the flow  o f beef to market. B a  | 
said he hoped they would not.
No Rationing Planned 

But when asked whether his O f
fice o f Defense Mobilization b «i4 
any plana fo r rationing I f  the How 
were curtailed, he replied w ith ora- 
phasis: “No.”

“ We have a  tremendous catUa 
population, and tha ceiling prices I 
ate good aoooidlng to most ooo- | 
nornists.”  Qm  OOM director said.

“I hcgM wen be able to  supply I 
160,000,000 Americans w ith beef | 
vrlthoirt resort to rationing.” '

Wilson said he found It dlffienU j 
to "piece together”  tha leacUons o f  j 
cattlemen to the price rollbacks. 
They are designed to bring about-1 
a 10-cents-a-pound reductlim In 
butcher shop prices by next PalL 

Some cattlemen seem to feel the 
steps taken by the O ffice o f Price 
Stablization were reasonable and 
right, Wilson said, while others vig
orously attack them as being “ very 
wrong.”

BooTcr - Sales Ssnrlce. Midiai
Bardwart *  Pomltim Oô —(AS?).

Father's Day Won't 
Be The Same, Now

Traffic O fficer BiU K c fl was 
explaining such thlnfs as traffic 
U fhU and step slcns t «  a cronp 
of vonnesten M ondaj at tbe 
D a llj Vacation Bible School at 
the First Baptist Church.

“ When the U(ht toms red,** he 
explained, “ the driver comes to a 
stop.“

“ Not my daddy,** piped up one 
little boy In the froup. “He drives 
r lfh t  throvch red Ufhta.“

Inflation May Hit 
Hot Dogs, Bologna

W ASH ING TO N —(/P)— Hot dogs 
ma^ go up one to two cents a 
pound under a price order Issued 
Tuesday by the government.

A new O lflce o f Price Stabiliza
tion (OPS) reguatlon permits mak
ers of sausage cofitalnlng b e e f -  
frankfurters, bologna, salami and 
the like—to adjust their prices up
ward to allow for Increases In the 
cost o f beef since January. The or
der Is effective at once.

Sausage prices have been frosen 
at the highest level in the base 
period covered by a general price 
freeze— last December 19 through 
January 26.

Cattle  Shipments 
To M ajor Markets 
Increase Sharply

CHICAGO — Shipments o f  ] 
cattle increased in the nation’s major { 
livestock markets Tuesday fqr tbe 
first time since the government 
rolled back beef prices.

Cattle raisers and feeders shipped 
36,800 animals to the 12 biggest 
markets compared with 26,513 a 
week ago and 37,599 a year ago.

A  one-day pickup in receipts will 
do little to relievp the beef shortage 
threatening In many cities through
out the country. Ho\^ever, a defi
nite trend toward increased market
ings could nip the immediate scar
city.

The gain in receipts is the first 
over the previous week since June 
4—the date the 10 per cent price 
rollback on beef cattle became effec
tive for most packing companies.

Bait-Stealing Coon 
Gets Hooked, Cooked

HOUSTON —<;p>— Lawreaec 
Straagh and Baddy McBride et 
Highlands set a tretUne oat In 
front 9t their camp near Clarlu 
Place on Trinity Bayen and 
eaaght a *ceon.

The coon had been stealing 
their bait. Somehow his nibs got 
a wee bit caretew and bo got 
hooked* then cooked.

Police Foil Store Robbery, Release 
Culprits, Then Wonder Wha' Hoppen

Police foiled an attempted grocery 
store burglary Monday night, only 
to discover that safecrackers had 
been busy In another section of the 
city.

They reported that someone broke 
Into Fashion Cleaners No. 2 at 510 
South Main Street but found only 
a few bent coins which were left 
In the n fe .

PoUoe Captain Jim W ilkenon said 
police irara atudylng the poaslblUty 
o f a ocnnaetloD between the aafe-

See latest models Smith-Corona 
O ffice and Portable Tj-pewriters. 
Baker O ffice Bqulpment Oa, n tone 
MS6. SU  W eel Texai.—4Adv>.

cracking and the attempted fareak- 
In at the ColUnga Pood Sendee atore 
at 1403 North Big Sprtiw.

Shortly before midnight, he eeld, 
police recelTed a report that a  inaB. 
was climi)tng to the root o f the 
grocery store.

Investigating, police found two 
Odessa men, one U  years at age and 
the other 30, crouched oo the roof 
o f the store.
Bod News Caosa Later

'*they said they were planning to 
break Into the s t ^ ”  Captain W llk- 
erson said.

“They had no tools vrlth them and 
there were none In tbe eer. O d e i

police eald they had no record o f 
them, so an we could do was turn 
them looac.”

Ldttf, police received a report o f 
the Fashion Cleaners robbery.

Thteree gained entrance by breakt - 
Ing a glasi panel In a rear door.

They knocked the knob o f f  tha 
sate and pried the door open.

Captain Trakersen eald ha plan
ned to go to  Odessa later In tha 
day to  talk to the youths found at 
the g iocery store concerning the sate 
robbery.

Boover-Sales Service. m M-___,
Berdwaro 6i  Fundtura Oo.— (AdvL.
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*  IN HOLLYWOOD ir

\ Seenis There's 'Love In Bloom' 
For Jack Benny's Young 'Un

■ t KK iiK INE JOHNSON Ava Gardntr. I  |utu  It’s worth U.
NEA Staff C *m a*«oSen l \ On Ie«

Hollywood—Vic Dnmon* and Jo- j Canadian cover girl Trudy 'WU- 
an.Benny, Jack's daughter, hava let I hams has ended her romance with 
the newa leak out to pals that they I Steve Cochran. "He's too boa.>y." 
will wred on Vic s first furlough. . she told me. . .  Zsa Zsa Gabor, wife
The grapevine is lashing about with of George Sanders, will be an- 
tha s ia h iif rumor that Ellaabeth, nounced any day as Hugo Haas' 
Taylor'a parents are headed for the ; co-alar in "Thy Neighbor s Wife. ” 
divorce courts. * Her first big flicker effort.

• • • • • •

SoBkebody’i  got to spiU tht brftus. M ovieto«n IrnsrM are steitmed | 
0 » r y  Cooper and P a t . Neal had j up over the charge that they re j 
their first **officiar’ date at War- photofraphlng Lana Turner at un- \ 
ners' studio Z on in g  of “ A Street- flaUerlng angles. The bo>s claim  ̂
car Named Desire** Clang, elan*! she's as plump is  ihe camera e>e 
. . . .  Producer Jerr> Wald claims he shoTvs her to be. 
has Oreta Garbo and Marlon Bran- • • •
do lined up as co-stars of a movie ’ Cute touch to Odette M vn;l>  act . 
Yergton of Thomas Wolfe s **The | at Ui# Cafe Gala * I d Uke to in- j 
W>b and the Rock ** I iroduce my accompamM —an aw -j

• • • fully mcc gu\—a fine musician uho !
Dorothy Lamour and hubby BUI comes from a \ery fine family In 

Hoaard have hooded a 24-caret fact, his mother is a great arti.st. 
plum out o f the Mc.\rihur pie. They I'd Idta you to meet i.iy son, Roge.-
own the rights to the **Old Gen
eral whiskey label Mo.Nt leques- 
fd  record over tlte San Quentin 
prison apeaker svstem last aeek: 
Jo Stafford's “ Allemown J a i l ' ' . . . .  
Ul*s tug wheels are ver>' busy hush- 
hush mulling over the idea o f a re
make of "M y Man Godfrey ' Nuih 
Evelyn Keyes m ihe Carole Lom
bard role.

Adams.'

Rochelle Hud.son, uhi>>e old pu- 
tures ha\e mace her a TV i»iar. 
has hired herself an agent for video 
stima. . . Judy Holltdav has uon

< her battle to shiak the dumb 
blonde *tamp. "The Nfairymg 
Kind." her next for Columbia un
der George Cukor's direction, \u!l 
find her »% a brainy t>pe

HAND-Y CONVEYANCE—Supported by tb t h«nds of her par
ents, little tltieme Laua. age one, enjoys an open-air ride in her 
novel baby-toting bag. Etieme’i  family arrived m New York aboard 
the Dutch liner Nieuw Amsterdam cn route to Onlarioi» Canada.

OPS Adviser Sees 
Meat Rationing 
Within Few Weeks

Praying Indians 
Report Good Signs 
Of Coming Peace

Sidney Chaplin. C ha iu c ' 
i.s being tested for a ie«u1 :o;«- la 
"The Marriage Broker' .it Fox 
. . . The Rita Brothers, uho could 
do U live and for big money, are 
m.<u.'»iing on film.'A for their TV

Tread af the (taiea: IHck Led- 
man- tells abeui the actor took 
hb  TV  fan son to a morle theater 
for the fliwt time. Kid'a comment:
*‘Oooh. Pop, they get good recep- 
Uoa here.'' . . .

MOM'S “ Lone Star*’ is tailormade. 
apparently, to put Clark Gable series, 
back in the he-man compeutlon No. No. Daughter 
Says Broderick Craafurd: "Gable Only U;e disapproval of Bar- 
and I  fight a ith  fuu . botUes. guns . bara laurence .s mother i.s prevent- 
and knivea overy tune ao see each , ing the elopement of the blonde 
othtr. But since we re fighung over i beauty and amateur baseball uhlr

- I Johnny Murphy,

LOS ANGELES Full scale
meat islionuig seems likely within 
a fea week.A. savii Charles Bouer. 
pre.w.ociu of the National Associa
tion of Retail Meat and Food Deal
ers

Bauer a member of the let.ail ad- 
\ Lsory committee of the OPS. says 
that if this does come to pass, price 
conliuL NAill be to blame

The nations lue.'^tock population . 
dropprd »l«im i..g lv  b^lwttn IMO ' ‘khtmg in Korea, « i d  he h .d (
and 1950. Bauer aald Mondav, and ‘

was the price  ̂ hovrnng over a peaceful val

.STURGIS S D V -  After 
fa.wtim: and praymg four da>>< atop 
Bear Butte, four Chevenne Indian 
brave.s report "favorable dreanw 
for peace m Koiea '

Tlie ochre-painted quartet, at
tired only m loin cloths. Monday 
related the visions to Chief W hist-i 
IitiK Elk.

Charles While Dirt, whase son is

Search Continues 
For Girl Missing 
In Mountain Park

O A TU N B U R O , TENN. — (/T) — 
W M ry pwrk ru ig tn  and voluntaart 
preaaed their search Tuesday for an 
Ohio girl lost In the almost Im- 
penttrabla wUds of the Smoky 
Mountains.

The object of the hunt— the larg
est In the history of the great Smoky 
Mountains National Park—is Bran- 
gellne Lorimer. a student nuret from 
Cincinnati. Ohio. Monday was her 
tventy-flrst birthday.

The young hiking enthusiast last 
was seen Friday walking alone In the 
rugged bear-infested terrain near 
Cades Cove, in a remote section of 
the huge park.

She came to the mouiuam on a 
camping trip with her fatlier. IV. 
M. Lorimer of Seattle, Wash. Lori
mer said hLs daughter left’ their 
campsite Friday afternoon to "lake 
a little walk."
Bleadhaands Brought In

Already the girl Is longer overdue 
than any other person previously 
lost Ur the area.

Tire searchlirg party, whlclr must 
work entirely on loot Ur the wilder
ness. Is made up of about 60 rang
ers and vOiUnleer searcher s.

Bloodhounds were brought Urlo 
the hunt Monday alter the girl's 
coat was found hanging on a small 
tree about five miles from her 
camp.

Rangers said the hounds followed 
a "hot trail " for a short distance, 
then led seercher,s over Hannah 
Mountain to a point near Highway 
129

Although it was thought passible 
Ihe gul might have found her way 
to the highway and been picked up. 
Assistant Chief Ranger Harold Ed
wards sard he did not place loo much 
faith In the work of the dogs be- 
cau.se the scent was more than a 
day old.

★  RUTH MILLETT *
Memo To In-Laws; Husband 
W ill Provide For His Bride

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA BUrt Writer

FLAG  D A Y  SPEAKER—
Martin Dien, former U. S. 
congressman and one of 
the nation’s most dynamic 
speakers, will address the 
joint Flag Day program 
sponsored by the Elks 
Lodges of Midland and 
Big Spring at 8:30 p.m. 
Thur.sday in Big Spring.
A large delegation of Mid
land Elks is expected to 

attend the gathering.
WOMAN GETS GOODS 
ON OTHER .MOTORIST 

PAIRMO.N’T, W, VA — A po
lice desk sergeant a.skcd a woman, 
who came in to report an accident, 
the routine que.stion, "Did you get 
the other car’s license number?"

"You ’re riogcor.ed richt I did.' 
snapped the wom.tn. nho .said her 
car wa.s hit b\ another vehicle in a 
parking lot.

"Here it Is." she added, tossing a 
battered license plate on the ser
geant's desk. Tlie woman said she 
tore it loo.se after the man knocked 
her to the pavement.

What can a young man do whan 
his wife’!  parents who hava given 
her everything she wanted all her 
Ufe, continue to antleipate her 
needs after she Is married?

Writes a young husband: “My 
wife Is an only child. Her parents 
are fine people and I  am genuinely 
fond o f them both. But they are 
doing something I  think is very 
bad for my wife and for our mar
riage.

"Every time they come to see 
us they notice something we don't 
have that they think we ought to 
have, and promptly go home and 
iend . lt to ua.

“ It  may be anything from a fur 
coat for my wife to the money for 
the new chair we have as the next 
'must' on our list of the things we 
are planning to add to our home.

“My salary Isn’t too big. But we 
can get by on It. I  think the things 
we can't manage to get ourselves, 
we ought to do without until we can 
a ffo rd ' pern.

“Am I  Just being touchy or am 
I r igh t'In  this attitude? I f  I  am I

t I .................... ................

right, how do I  go about stral^ it* 
enlng out tha attuatlon?"
Ns Hard FaaHwga

You are absolutely r igh t AdB  
you should bt able to put your 
point across without any hard feel
ings. Either tall your wife's parents 
how you feel about their continual
ly helping you out with gifts and 
money or ask your wife to tall 
them.

I f  It la done In a way to le t them^ 
know you appreciate their generotl- 
ty and know they have the best. 
Intentions, their feelings shouldn't 
be hurt.

The fact that you like and respect 
them both will make the matter 
easier.

I f  you take a stand on this mat
ter, you’ll probably find that 
stead of causing trouble It Win 
prevent future difficulties. You 
should also find that your in-laws 
will respect you for wanting to taka 
full financial responsibility for their 
daughter.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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[motions Go Haw . . . 
Hough and Htokloss!

They r« tellmit about tlie mo\:r 
eAhihitor. faced ^uth declmint box- 
office recelpt5. uho «d ’. eriL^ed a 
mllUon-doi!ar film spectacle A irh ’ 
"F IR S T  T IM E  A T  POPULAR 
CRISIS.-

• • •

Short Take5; Sheliey Wm'.rr.A 
father, a former tailor. i.< now her

■ personal manager.......... Paramount
has two endings for ' SiNier Car
rie"—one w.th Laurciu-c Oiuer 
committing .suicide, a.s ;>er the no
vel, the other with a happy fade- 
out. "Previewr audlence.a will rieier- 
mina which wUl be used. . . Joan
Crawrlord is bacic to Greg Bautzer 
— Ronald and Ben;ia Coin..an are 
shopping for a Broadway piay.

I

the cunuibuting cause 
celling and i.iiioning 
World War II

On a west coa.si tour Ba’vier told 
new.winen the htcMoclc feeder la not 
Koing to "take it on the chin ' year 
alter year

"H e ll J’.iJt discontinue, go into 
another line of business,'
>aid.

True controLN. he argued, arc not 
the answer to any shortage, for 
housewives will pav only so much, 

and no nioie. for a prod.ict '

Testimony Starts 
Tuesday In Tria l 
Of Marvin Johnson

I

BROWNV/OOD — /T'- TesUmony

.AIm : CoIdt rwrto*n luid Neww

O’ Wgdnwtdoy & Thursday i f  
Unogualltd Epic of Adfenturt! 

?ARY COOPER
'T H E  L IV ES  OF  

A  B EN G A L  
L A N C E R "

Aly Khan will ha\e his '.eg 
broken last year, reset at Johns p ni Monday when 
Hopkins when he conies to the 
U. B. Whether R i'a  re-e's hr* 
heart la a moot ques'ion . Lux
ury note Ehrabeth Tavloi s charm 
bracelet Is all diamonds,

Jack Paar savs he's writing a 
tome tilled, ‘ Some of Mv Best 
Friends Are Enemies" Fortune 
teller to E\e .Arden;

“ Bad news. dear, you have a big 
future In telCMslon"

I ---------------------------------
Certain European doves ne^t in 

rabbit holes, according to the En
cyclopedia Brltannlca.

ley. Whit.vlmg Elk. coorduiator of 
the reports, said that was very fav
orable Tlie chief .said the visions 
of Albert Tall Bull. Bert Thvo Moons
and Medicine Bull aho augured well surted Tuesday in the trial of 
for the world Marwn Johnson. hlllbUlv musician

The Japane.se war ended four from California who la charged 
Bauer Cheyennes, from with kUUng Johnny Sides, rookie

Lame Deer. Mont . conducted a sup- Dallas policeman, 
liar ritual m 1W5. Jury, to try Johnson, accused

--------------- ----------------- along with thre other musicians, in
the fatal shootit^ o f the officer 
last June 22. was completed Monday 
night. The case wa.s brought here 
on change of venue from Dallas.

Dallas District Attorney Henry 
Wade said W. S. Brogdan. aasistant 
chief of police of Dallas, would be 

RIVE1R5IDE. C.ALIF — -T—  At- the first witness. He also Indl-
M.d'..r'.d wn:;i(\n reported lon'ieN.** Tur.sday began selection of rated that Mnxfield 'Bill* Pome-
i.hat she was waliting a jury in the m'urder iiia l of Air ro\. one of the three imolved with

,iie 40<) bivK-k of North Force Sgi Lawrence J. Walker, 20- John.scn in the shooting, would be
" i c e ’ shor.ly before 11 >ear-cld negro, the second state witness,

n automobile

Driver Refuses 
'No' As Answer

Negro Sergeant 
Goes On Tria l In 
Desert Slayings

ti

ENDS
TO D AT

Features—2:21 4:16 4:11 10:41
They Shoot the Works with 
Lead, Love and Laughter!

Ledge and Flag 
S T O N E

GO FOR I "
R R O K E / I  Hcibert Cr Helbert

A \ O'., 
lo po... 
ha*me II

Tw en ij-eigh l Jurors out of a has- To .Ask Death Penalt.v
P'.illed '0 the curb beside her til\-si.mmoneii n»‘w panel of 80 Testimony may be completed

The man driMT-.g the car a.^ked were excused Monday for reasoiLs of Tue.sday and the ca.‘'e placed In the 
her iO in and .'he refu'-ed healUi, wora or scruples against the hands of the Jury by Wednesday.

A.l ; " le  '■aid he replied death penalt^ Two of lho.'e ex- Wade Indicated he would ask the
"I ;i wau w.th \ou ■ cu.sed are ncgroe>. death penalty.

He got out of 11.e car and grabbed The new panel wa.s called after The quartet were captured at 
her arm .'̂ he pulled away from Superior Court excused the regular Hardy. Ark. J.'inuary 24. Pome- 
him. scraiched h..s face and fled, .panel la.̂ t week on a defen.«-e con- roy made a .vlalement in which le  

Police are loiiking for the man, * tention that it did not repreaem a placed the blame on Marvin. J. W
true racial cros-s-section. Four snd Robert Johnson for ahooUiig 
negroea and three Latin Americans Sides and anotlter officer. Harold 
were in the new panel. L. Dawson. Robert Johnson. 29. al-

The Newark. N J . aergeant. Is ready has been tried and sentenced 
accused of the March 26 desert to death.
sla\mg of .Mr. ami Mrs. Richard Tlie shooting occutred when the 
Cook, 19-\ear-old couple. He officers .Ntopped the four men for 
.'vteadfa.'iily has denied the alayings. running a red light, Dawson re- 
althr)ugh aclnvtting his car .*ude- covered from hia wounds. Before 
swiped the C(K)ka' car that day. he died. Sides pointed to Marvin

------------------------  John-son a.s the man who fired the
FOOT IS IN J l RED shot.' at him. Robert Johnson wjuv

Freddie Springer, an oil field identified as the man who shot 
worker from El Doiado. A i k , was* Dawson. Marvin and J. W. John- 
given emergency treatment at Mid- ^ou are brothers. Robert Johnson 
land Memorial Hospital Monday is their uncle.
night for a foot Injury. H o s p i t a l --------------------------------
officials said he dropped a Joint o f, 'S Hert'  ^r-'bt^srh is the capital of 
pipe on his left foot He was rc- the province of North 'Rrabant tn 
leased after tieatment. I The Netherlands.

El Paso O fficer 
W ins Legion Of Merit

TO K YO  I t  Col Hu8hf»
A C.tinc.s. El Paso. I'rxa.s. Tuesday 
leceived llie Legion of Merit awaiU 
for I'.is work in organii.i.g the Prus- 
or.er of War Divi.sion in the Far La.-̂ t 
Command

Col Huber; T  Chaplin, provost 
mai'l.a!, mauc the prc'cntation.

earner, hi.s wile and two childien 
are .scheduled :o leave June 14 for 
the United Slates He will attend the 
Milr.arv Police School at Camp Gor
don, Iowa.

■inroownr to 
ioaamd “Botthgrour^f

■ II SCI
Als«: Calor (. artoon and Newt

i f  Wednesday I. Yhursdoy i f

Irent- AN

DUNNEGUINNESS

2 o ..... .

ENDS
TODAY

JSUjlD/lN'PAtET 
CNANOIER 

J a

T F  V  A  k l  drive INI  K  A M U  TEKRTM
on g>€tT ♦<ioHu>ay^
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
Individual R(*A Speakeri 

Phone 27S1-J-t

i f  Lott Timet Tonito i f
Feature Time*—g :U  10:45

OLINN IDMONO

FORD O'BRIEN
RHONDA

 ̂ FLEMING-

R edhead i
x W I H E  '

Cowboy
A Pirimognt PiCtû f I
— AIm  —

March of Time: News; Cartoon 
• • • • •

i f  W od. Ii Thun, i f

Aba: Newt and

i f  W«dn««day S  ThwrtO«y ir~
Joan

CRAWFOKO
//

Wtndtll 
COREY 

//Harriet Craig lox Offic* Optns 6:30 p.m.— 
Pint Show at Duik.

AD M ITTI O TO HOSPITAL
Mj ' Joseph R.iinirez of Midland 

wa< aumiLrd to Midland Memorial 
Hospital Monday night for an ap
pendectomy.

M aster Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorodo Street

f f i
^ B e l v ■  I I

Phone 544 •  Opens 7:00 p.m. 
First Show at Dusk.
i f  Ends Tonita W

You'll h i t  t i t ty  worm, 
wondtrful step ol th t way! 

SUSAN HAYWARD 
W ILLIAM  LUNDIGAN

"I'D  CLIM B  
T H E H IG H EST  

M O U N TA IN "
• Color Bv Technicolor) 
.4dilrd: Color Cartoon

i f  Wed. & Thun, i f

M-«'M grtMaU

WALTER PIDGEON 
ETHEL BARRYMORE 

PETER LAWFORD'Jr.i-V;:  ̂
JANET LEIGH 3 : ^  
ANGELA LANSBURYj
"w ttd te o  
O tttW tU

STOP
HEY, 

KIDDIES!
Join The

MIDLAND
KIDDIE

SaFeYy Club"
FREE M OVIES!
Er*ry ofh«r Wtdnaiday 
of fh* Yucca Thoofro

Your Firit F rtt  Movia 
Wednesday, June 13th Is 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE, in

"PO O R L IT T L E  
RICH  G IR L"

Bring your mtmborship cord 
with you toeh timt you offend

the FREE MOVIES!

Get Your Free 
Membership 

Cord Now —

— at —

S& Q CLOTHIERS 
MIDLAND THEATRES
Tht Softty Club is for 

childrtn up to 14 years 
of age and tach mtmbtr 
is tntitled to attend oil 
the free shows at Ihe 

Yucca Theatre!

Tha Kiddia Safaty Club is Brought to 
You in tha Intarast of Public Safaty

and Is sponsored by
S A Q Clothiers -a Midland Hordwore & Furniture Co. 

Midland Reporter-Telegram a Midland Theatres

/ ^ P R I N T I N G
Top O u.ltly Work - B ..t  S .rv ic .

^  HOWARD
f.rn Of n  t R Y ititsa / .f it-r o f f ic i

t»MQNt 2 &) V ■ MIOLANO. T C KA'j

ALWAYS 
HER FAVORITE

O im  iM, m l

R E N D IX  W A SH ER '

aMiss Cecile Hampton
Special Factory Reprasantotiva 

Everyone Is Cordially Invited —  And It's All Free!

WEDNESDAY^ JUNE 13th
10 A.M. \ND 3 P.M.

(ik a

f O R l O t t
V

Y H IY  l a s t i

ua 0 0

N This tim e-saving

o

(RETAIL 
VALUE $1.00)

Dampen your clothee the modem way . . . 
no aprinkling. or rolling. Just drop a basket
ful of clothes into the "Magic” bag, add 
watar, and when you're ready to iron tha 
clothea will be evenly dampened. And it's eo 
easy to get ona of thaae time-aavara abao- 
lutaly free . ..

i
Saa lAa i

Shpp/y caaM At 
mnl u$ fba

KNDfX aataaiatfc Washer 
ataka sail dlaappaar 
hahra yaar ayasl '

%’e call H Whit* Magic. You’ll call it Waahdajr Wisardry. 
as you waUh tb* Baodia Waah«r romov* *v«ry tiao* ol soil 
from waohabiaa t ^ t  kavo b**n siDoarod with moia**** . .  . 
cataup ̂  . . iediaa! You can gat tha tama raauHa in your 
awn boma. and you don't hava to ha a magieiaB . . .  ba- 
eaua* tha Baadts deaa all tha work!

aar avtemaNc Oryar, tool No woafhor worriesi 
leMCTi «i lu iii noil arriitkcis, iic.

Com* and Bring Your Fritndi— Enjoy tht Show and 
Got Your Domptning Bog Frtt!

WESTERN APPLIANCE
210 N. Colorado Phono 3035

-.*1



class Observes 
Third Birthday

V M  S b^  TMmc Adult* CUui 
at 4lw n n t  Matbodlst Church celc- 
h n lM  tta th M  birthday Sunday 
a l ^  v itli •  party In the Fellow- 

Ban toUowInc the regular 
ebonh aaretoa.

Short talk! v e ia  made by the 
Mar. L u th «  Kirk, paator: the Rct. 
R. 8 . WatUna, aaslatant pastor, and 
Tom  Bdrlngton. teacher and co> 
vanaor, Mr. Kirk. Mr. Watkins 
and tha ex-members o f the class 
vara tbs honor guests.

Organlasd v lth  only nine mem- 
baea, the class has grown to In- 
ehida approximately 40 person*. 
The group has a full social program, 
as well sa a program for helping 
the undcr-prinieged. Aiuiual events 
are the weekend trips to Carlsbad 
OsTsme and Abilene State Park. 
Mrs. Bdrlngton assists her husband 
as oo-sponaor.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Dancers Have 
Second Lesson

The Single Saddle Square Dance 
Club held Its second lesson Monday 
In the City-County Auditorium with 
Barry King o f Big Spring supervis
ing.

Those attending were Sue Beard. 
June Sauae, Jean Sauae, Jean Webb, 
Dorothy Wolfs. Novella Bailey, Lily 
OUbert, Dene Ooln. Natalie W al
ton. Betty Springer. Doris Cham
pion. Jim Moore. Lstralne Sparks. 
Leonard Franklin, Judy Head. Jim
my Means. Krwln Leahker. Mary 
Henderson. Orover Olllett. J e a n  
Woosack. Curtis Reagan. Lena Ste
wart.

LUlle Relthmeyer, Mildred King,
Janet Lalng. Sue Kidd. Bob Day, 

Jean Slaughter. Jenny Miller. Arvln 
Lewis. Jack Rowan. Harold Long- 
Ino, Hal Shaner. John Oray. Juan
ita Anderson, Oeorgla Wise. Sue 
Quest. Olorla Spinks, Van Parham. 
Olenn Stevens. Forest Reid. Gerald 
Scott, John Casselman and Tex 
KldweU.

The next meeting will be held at 
8 pjn. Monday In the Midland O f
ficer* Club.

.MEDICAL PAT IE N T
Mrs. Euna Mae Loyd of the Har- 

Wll Motor Courts was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Monday 
night as a medical patient.

Walter S. Parks, Jr., M. D.
Anrwunces tS« opening of hii office at 

108 N o r t h  G a r f i e l d  
Proctice Limited to

Obsletrics and Gynecology
Office Phone 933 Night Phone 3S14

C O R R E C T I O N !
Du« to arror. Gladiator Luggage advartited in 
Sunday's Raportar-Talagram was advartisad os 
"Glodiola" . . . Hia corract wording should hova 
baan . . .

Beautiful Matched Sets

G L A D I A T O R
L U G G A G E

. . .  In plastic . . . looks and feels like leather. Steel 
rib construction.

TWO-SUITE* and COMPANION CASE 

(plus fox)

Watches -  Diamonds -  Jewelry
Guorontaad 

Watch 
Rapoir

CnrMUUMea Phono ^680

Jewell Steinke, 
Baker H. Davis 
Exchange Vows

CRANE—Jewell Steinke o f Waoo 
and Baker H. Darla o f CrazM ex- 
chanced vowa recently In the Trin
ity Lutheran Church.

The bride U the daughter o f Mr. 
and Bira. M. B. Steinke o f Mart. 
Davis U the son of Mr. and M n. 
Jess DavU.

The ceremony was read before a 
candle-lighted altar banked with 
palma and white gladiolus. T h e  
bride’s dress was made with a fitted 
white satin bodice, its neckline em
broidered with silver beads and seed 
pearls. The long sleeves ended In 
points at the wrist. A bouffant skirt 
of embroidered marquisette was 
gathered to the bodice and fell into 
a train. The bridal bouquet was of 
gardenias and lilies of the valley. 
AtiendanU Named 

Mrs. Joe Pearce, Jr., of Bryan was 
matron of honor. Jean Meyer was 
maid of honor, imd Joyce Bufkln of 
Bruceville and Sammie Davis were 
brldemaids. They wore strapless 
dresses of maize marquisette over 
taffeta with satin cumberbunds and 
short capes. Their caps and gloves 
were of matching material and they 
carried bouquets of daisies.

Wedding music was furnished by 
Mrs. Cleo Steinke of Mart, soloist, 
and Mrs. Ann Becker, organist. Mrs. 
Steinke Is the bride's sister-in-law.

Tom Shlflei of Tort Worth, room- 
' mate of the bridegroom. Mrved as 
best man. Usliers were Joe Peace. 
Jr., of Bryan and Talmadge Steinke 
of Mart, brother of the bride.
Tws Cakes Served 

At the reception after the cere
mony the bride's table was covered 
with a white satin cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of yel
low and white flowers. The table 
held a bride's cake and a cake for 
the bridegroom.

Presiding at the punch bowl was 
Oayle Wilder. Barbara Quyes and 
Mrs. Martin Lutter o f Norman. 
Okla.. served the cakes.

For the wedding trip ths Iwids 
chose a navy suit with whits ac
cessories.

The bride L* a graduate of Mart 
High SA'hool and attended a busi
ness college In Waco. The bride
groom was a June graduate of 
Texas A AM  College and attended 
Crane High School.
New Residence

The couple will reside st 1503 
Barnard Street in Waco.

Other out-of-clty guests attending 
the ceremony were Mrs. Paul Ertel 
and Mrs. Carl Ertel of Buffalo, N. 
Y  ; Mr. Martin Lutter and Linda 
Lutter of Norman. Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. .Albert Walters of Taylor; Mr. 
and Mrs. W Wruthrlck of Taylor; 
and Mrs. Sammy Baker of San An
gelo

Coming
Events

WKONBSOAT
Th* stwlng room In tbs Midland 

Memorial Hospital will b* open from 
I  ajn. imtU 4 pjn. (or members o f 
the Women's Auxiliary to the hoe- 
pltaL

Th* Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae As- 
eoeletloo will have a luncheon at 
noon In the home of Mrs. Prank 
Cowden, Jr., 1100 West 
Street.
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First Methodists Have Bible 
Lessons, Yearbook Programs

The Justamer* Bridge Club wtU 
meet et 1:10 pm . in th* Ranch 
House. I

I

The Aduk Choir o f the Trinity 
EpIscoiMd Church will practice et 
7:4S pm . In the church. Vecatlon 
Bible School will be held from 9 to 
11:30 am.

Th * First Baptist Vacation Bible 
School Wiu be held from S:M to 11 
am . In th* church. Th * superln- 
tendenU will meet at T pm . In th* 
Young People's Department.

Th* Boone Bible Claae o f th* 
First Methodist Church will have 
a Coke pe ’ at 10 am . In th* edu
cational buQdlng. The nursery srtll 
be open. T ie  Chancel Choir will 
practice at 7:10 pm . In th* chil
dren's building. The Boy Scouts 
will meet et 7:30 pm . in the educa
tional building.

The Women’e Society o f Christian 
Storey j Service of tha First Methodist 

Church met In circles Monday for 
Bible IsMoo* and yearbook pro
grams.

Mrs. J. L. Thorp was hostau to 
the Winnie Prothro Circle. The 
yearbook program on “AlooboUsm'* 
was conducted by Mrs. W . F. Schaf
fer and Mr*. N. O. Oates. Mri. 
Poore o f Abilene was a guest 

Others attending were Mrs. K  J. 
Stewart, Mrs. B. F. Haag, Mrs. W. 
B. Hunter, Mr*. John Picks and 
Mrs. Jay Fraxler.

Garden Club 
Council Elects 
New Officers

New officers of the Midland Coun
cil o f Garden Clubs were elected 
when the council met recently In the 
home of Mrs. E. W. Cowden, coun
cil president.

Officers elected Include Mrs. J. D.
Th * Garden Addition Home Dem

onstration Club will meet at 3 p m ., _  
in the home of Mr*. K  O. Messer- DUl»nl. f ln t  vice president; Mm. J. 
smith. 1109 M ldklff Drive. The 4-H president;

Rebekah Lodge 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Edward Sperl was elected 
noble grand of the Rebekah Lodge 
at a business meeting Monday In 
the Odd Fellows Hall

girls will give e demonstration.

THCmSDAT
Th* Palette Club a'lll have lunch 

In the studio st 604 North Colorado 
Street. The studio will be open all 
day lor members who desire to paint.

The St. Ann's Mothers' Club will 
meet at I  p.m. In the St. Ann's 
School.

The La Merlenda Club wUl meet 
at 1:30 pm . In the Ranch House. 
Mr*. George Stewart and Mrs. Ray
mond Snyder wUl be hos

“Alcohol and Narcotic Drugs”  was 
the subiect o f the yearbook pro
gram Monday at the meeting o f the 
Laura Haygood Circle. M n . Stacy 
Alien was the hoeteac.

Program leader. Mrs. J. C. Smith, 
was assisted by Mrs. A. J. Norwood, 
Mrs. Terry Tidwell and Mrs. R. D. 
Myers. Mrs. J. B. Reynolds gave the 
devotional, ‘TTie Good Samaritan,” 
and Mrs. Luther Tidwell gave the 
opening prayer. Mrs. Terry Tidwell 
presided over the business session.

Other members attending were 
Minnie Crumley, Mrs. Smith Dm- 
berson, Mrs. L. P. Matthews and 
Mrs. Whitmire.

• • •
Mrs. E. O. Messersmlth gave the 

lesson, "Be Strong in the Lord,”  at 
the Monday meeting o f the Mary 
Scharbauer Circle. Mrs. George P. 
Bradbury was the hostess.

Mrs. Velma Smith was appointed 
chairman of the telephone commit
tee for the Summer months. It  was 
announced that the Midland Coun
cil of Church Women will meet 
Tuesday night In the First Chris
tian Church, and also that a zone 
meeting will be held Thursday In 
Andrews. Officers training will be 
conducted at the latter meeting. 
Mrs. W. F. Prothro presided over 
the business session, and Mrs. W. 
A. Black gave the scripture.

Others present were Mrs. J. B. 
Terry, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Ligon. Mrs

Mrs. R&lph Hinkle, secretary; Mrs.
R  C. Oalloway, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. C. L. Reeves, treasurer 
and Mrs. Troy A. McCarty, historian 
and reporter.

Presidents and representatives j H* L. Elkins and a guest, Mrs. O. 
from each garden club were pres- W. Terry.
ent. -------------------------------------------------

The Welcome Wagon Garden Club 
was voted membership in the coun- 
cU.

Rainbow Girls Guests 
At DeMolay Dance

Members of Midland's Order of 
the Rainbow for Girls were hon
ored guests Saturday at a Grand 
Ball given by the Odessa Chapter 
of the Order of the DeMolay. The 
dance, held in the Odessa High 
School Gymnasium, was one of the 
events of the third annual West 
Texas Area Conclave of the Order 

The First Baptist Vacation Bible | o f DeMolay.
School will be held from 8:30 to 11  ̂ More than 180 delegates from

The Delta Delta Delta Alu 
Assocatlon will 
the home of Mrs.
West Holloway S treet

meet st • pji^. 
■s. D. M. Clark. Ul
AtrMt I

The Altrusa Club will have a din
ner meeting at 8 pjn. In Mrs. A t
wood’s Dining Room.

ajn. in the church. The school's over the state participated in
commencement exercise* wlU be held .vents ranging from sport* compe- 
* t  7:30 pjn. In th* church sudl-1 ution* to forms! ceremonies. Th*

ritual program, elevating three De- 
Molays to the rank of Chevalier, 
was held Saturday afternoon, fo l
lowed by a banquet and the grand 
ball Saturday night.

The conclave ended Sunday with 
church services.

Rainbow girls from Midland at
tending the ball Included Mary Sue 
Adams, Jean Ferguson. Wanelle

torluffi.

The Trinity Episcopal Vecatlon 
Bible School will be held from 9 to 
11:30 aju. in the church.

The St. Ann’s Mothers* Club will 
meet at 8 pjn. In the echool.

• • •
FR ID AY

Mrs Sperl will replace Mrs. 1 y,'**’ i Greene, Olends Hambleton. Margie
Charles White, who U lesvlitg Club wm m m  In the home I -------------- ---- .

' of Mr*. Bennie Btzzell on the Tower

MADE EASY BY

ERIAl 
SUGAR

Join her husband In Oeorgla. Mrs. 
Jacob Roberts recently was elected 
vice grand.

Road.

Carter. Dana Roper. Barbara Long , 
' and Mary Jayne Miller. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Ray Ow>*n and D. R  Carter i 
also attended. i

I Truck Fire Damage
HOME FREEZING 

^ BOOK

‘Tha Women of the St. Andrews;
Presbyterian Church will have a I 
visitation program beginning at 3 
pjn. The group will meet in the*
st M ark* Methodist Church where E s t i m a t e d  A t  $ 2 , 0 0 0
a nursery will be available for m em -' '
bers who wish to bnng their chll- Approximately 82.000 in damages 
dren. was reported Monday afternoon'

when flame broke out on a Halil-1 niei.
The Sashaaay Square Dance Club burton Oil Well Cementing Com- *»•»•< ”  

will meet at 8 p.m. in the Officers i pany truck in the ^700 block o f ; tl
Club. I South West Front Street. | *̂“ ?* ^ * ^  **•

The blaze was extinguished by ’** '**'
The 'Trinity Episcopal Vacation city firemen.

Bible School will be held from 9 to ---------------------------------
11:30 am. in the church. Closing

T h i plre cane quality of Imperial 
Sugar assures success in the home 
freezing of fresh berries* fruits and 
other foods. Imperial is pure esne 
of hnest quaiit). To guard the full 
natural taste, preserve vitamin con
tent and provide the wanted sweet
ness with no '’off'taste,”  be sure to 
use Imperial Pure Cane Sugar. Bet
ter for dr>' pack or syrup freezing.

Wlicn you are separating the 
whites and yolks o f eggs be care
ful to sec that the whites are free 
of any specks o f yellow ; even the 
tiniest bit o f yolk will prevent the 
whites from beating up to their 
greatest volume. I f  you do have to 

I remove a bit of yolk use a small 
The Midland Service League will | piece o f the eggshell since the yolk 

I have a board meeting at 9:30 ajn. will adhere to it.
! in the home of Mrs. Wright Cow- 
' den. 1010 West Louisiana Street.

exercises will be at 7:30 pjn. Frl-1 
day in the church. t

t :
The First Baptist Vacation Bible 

Scheol picnic will be held from 8:30 
to 11 ajn. on the church lawn. I

C o m e  in !  T iy  o u t it s  a n d  p e p !  
D y n a m ic  1 2 0 ‘h o rs e p o w e r d r iv in g  d tr iU

NEW STDDEBAKER 
COMMANDER V 8

Drive this wonder car nowl 
Needs no premium fuel!

Best 8 in actual gas mileage in Mobilgas Economy Run!*

The Midland Bummer Band wlU 
f lv t  a concert at 7:30 p.m. on the 
Midland H lfh  School campus.

• • a
SATURDAY

Ths Rainbow Girls will meet st 
3 pjn. In ths Masonic HsU.

The Children's Story Hour wlU be 
held at 10:30 ajn. In the Children's 
Room o f the Midland County L i
brary and in th* library'! Dunbar 
branch. A t Terminal, th* time wUl 
be 10 t jn .

ktrrUt,
WW.SIIIS FOR IT.

I UVtllAl SSMI Ca, Soft. 8-41

laclotaS l9 IS< (it (t«t» gttiogt mA UoSnog) .

IooS Hm rtS Mtcli MorttS "gart itat*’ Frwi m  | 
tagfy i*garitl Sag or (Ortta. lor vWch gltaot . 
I 9to4 M, pMtgaeA, “Nowt Frtwiaf tf Frviff ooS |

Addr««______

Qri

Mrs. Hart Is 
Shower Honoree

CRANE—Mr*. Donald Hart waa 
honored with a bridal ahower 
Thuraday In th* Community Hall. 
Mri. Marlon Clancy, Mrs. B. W. 
Ervin, Mrs. W. B. Hanley and Haiel 
Sullivan were th* hoeteeae*.

Red roee* eurrounded th* punch 
bowl on tha refieahment* table. 
Arransemant* of garden flower* 
were on the gift and aarvtng tablea 

Approximately 75 peraoni at
tended.

Looking for somathing 
diffaranf ■ and useful 

— for Dad on

Give him one of these handyl 
volet racks. This silent servant is'

I I

sure to pleas# him. Mokes it easy 
to keep his clothes in press and 
his roam in order (Mother will 
appreciate Jt, too). Built of hord- 

I wood, finished in natural, wal
nut or mahogany. Height, 44" j 
width IdVV".

$ 9 9 5

•Owdrt**. avWMal M •

BROADW AY M OTORS
125 W. Miggouri Phona 140

Siork Daling?
SHOP AT

The Malernity Shop
(formerly Dorjah Salon)

Suits, OresMs, Jackets, 
Skirts, Ployclathei, Llngerit 

for the Motfier-To-Be.
5 1 7 W .  Texoi Ph. 2599

fURNITURE
-COMPANY-

(Northwost Corntr of Courthouio Squoro)

1 2 3  N .  C o l o r a d o  P h o n o  5 0 2

<̂easo POP will
lJi$ o n ly  u a l c l i  as  

tlef> en  J a U e  as  ha  t s l

ItvtrMovomaiit 

ee. tbt b«8t gift of oil from

$49-75

I4 U L T IF O R T
T H E  F I R S T  N A M E  I N  
S E L F - W IN D IN G  W A T C H E S

a week
buys this

Buiom
fZ

17 Jewels
$ 4 g 5 o

' A . .  ■

~ ASHPORO 
]7 Jti

.*4 9 5 0

Yo u r credit if 
good at Kruger's 
. . . open an ac
count in just 3 min

utes. No interest or 
carrying charges.

Bulovo. A favorite with men 
both young ond old Fine 
jewel movement.

J7. Wee*/y ^ 3 . 7 5

Gruen. A sturdy, dependable 
watch for rough wear, water 
and shock res'stont Price
$ 1.00 W eek ly  $ 5 5 . # §

Bgin. An honest guardian oi 
your precious time A fine 1 ̂  
lewel movement
$1.00 Weekly 8 5 7 . 5 #

Hamilton. The name is the 
guarantee ol periormonce 
Style specks lor itsell
$1.00 Weekly 8 8 0 .5 8  
Luggage, Electric Shavers,Hundreds of ether Gift Items 

Birthsfen# and Lodge Rings, Billfolds, Pen and Pencil sets. 
Tie Bars, ofe.

JA GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
104 North Mam M idland,'Tow ,y
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"SH Tight—I'll See What I Can Do'

ssnrssM Sm PobUiher

M  th « M M  j M N  I
I AM  M  U W A  l i t  ilW l

•I IM u d . Texu,

, .J  «D »P - 
,  r «t «4 tf per

tlW lIlltiniM itaadlM or r«MMti<n ol
_________1 oU eh  m of occur m the cMu m m  •* ^

«U1 ko i M i l  M ffOM M O M * M M  hroufki lo  the

lO M t i

■ vU e b  M M  occur In the cetUMM 
t4»9 o o m rtod M C « M m  Oreuikk 
Nm  M  M o M ^  _______
• OW COM CMmMm  Of tTMCmUCCl M*l
I  ocrocM them hi the M f *  '*

, CM  M M  COM dccc the p u h E iw T w id  him wif 
icrtn ch  Um  cm cm M tCcMccC b ; him for ectuel

____  .  e iMbI Ic W W Md M Fufeel *  MU eU edwM-
iM fC M M  c fw rc  ore ceeeptMl on thU beeU onlr- 

u n o s T o r  t v s  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  
M  Acneicted Prw e Ic cn h u iM T  to the o m  for repuhUcetlon of
I tlM local a e v i  pchMcd M  Ibla newxpaper. u  v e i l  u  ell A P  neve die* 

patfhee
SlSiita M  MdlecHon of ell other MCttere hcM c alM reaerved.

Let no corrupt communicstion proceed out of 
your mouth, but that which ic good to the use of edify
ing, thot it m*y minister grace unto the hearers.— 
Ephesians d:M.

Embargo On Soviet Trade
Xomeiaber the good old days when simple black and 

I wlUto Mlutiona to our problenu were possible?
•oldom if over is that true any more, especially in 

I fOrolgn offaira. Taka for instance this business of trading 
wHh tko enemy. In prinelple it seems obviously unwise, if 

I get immoral. Nothing should be easier than a nice, clean- 
1 cut deciaieR and not to do it.

When you’re actually in a shooting war, the choice is,
I of eeuPMi almost inescapable. This country made it with 
IrMpect to Red China, and Britain belatedly has followed, 
IsuH.

But the “ cold war" with Russia poses the problem 
I difforently. Though we knew the Kremlin is our implac- 
ekte enemy and would crush us tomorrow if it could, our 
stsqgflo atill leeks the urgency, the final element of com-^ 

I pulaioa. that gees with shooting war. |
That being so, it is hard to impose an embargo on all j 

llraBo with the Soviet Union, or even all materials that ;
I m ifki tad  their way into arms manufacture.

The United States can do this with leas concern, since |
I it never hM relied on Russia for much except manganese 
in return.

1 Buarian trade.
• # . •

P E T E R  
E D S O N  S

Waihington Nawt Notebook

MacArthur Hearings Have Impeded 
Work Of Some Important Committes

W AaH Q fQ TO n - ( N g A ) —  Mac- 
Arthur beartnss bare all Washing- 
Ion Ued In knots. I t  len t ]ust that 
SI scMtors—one more than a fourth 
of th t msmbers—have spent moat of 
their time since M s ; S on these 
hearlnsi. T h e ; tie up sU Senetc 
Porelfn neUUone and Armed Peni. 
ices Oommlttee work. The thins 
apreada.

rtir Inataoce. Senator nicbard 
Ruaacii o f Oeorgla, chalrmao o f the 
UaeArthur InvesUgation, la aiao 
chairman o f Approprlatlona lub- 
oommlttee on Agriculture. Agricul
ture funda were cut IIOS.000,000 
k ; tba Houae, Farm groupa want 
aome o f tba cuta reatored. But not 
a vhacl turna till the MacArtbur 
bearings sre over. Nobod; hsa an ; 
Idea when that will be.
Measarta Worked On

The alov-dcwn shows in record 
o f the two branches o f Congress. Up 
to June 1, Bouse had completed sc- 
Uon on 331 measures o f aU tjrpea— 
public and private bUla and resolu
tions. Rouse had completed action 
In 4T7.

On public laws, only 43 have teen 
passed b ; both Houses ind  signed 
b ; the President. This Includes 
nine laws passed In AprU and 13 In

ergaalMtloBa hava been spending 
mueh o f their time preparing itate- 
m eoti for neeretartss Aebason and 
Ma r^ a ll and the Joint Chiefs o f 
sta ff. Bureaus with m an; pressing 
problems needing prompt decision 
have met wrltb m an; delayt. Teetl- 
m on; haa to be cartfu l!; atudled 
down town to prepare tor posaUde 
oroai-examhtatioii In cast wltneieet 
art called back tor aeoond or third 
appearances on Capitol RIU. 
IC^naltty

Pretty UtUe U n . Ethel Murrell 
o f M la ^ ,  F la , new president o f the 
National Women's Party, sajrs that 
ae a ia vrer she never will take a 
ease to defend a .woman lust be
cause she Is woman. " I t  len t 
aqualit; between men and women 
that we're working for." the tairs. 
"It 's  equality under the law. I  want 
to end the condlUon under which 
women who marry become legul 
nonen titles."
CepyreadlBg Uapartant

Assistant Becretary o f State Dean 
Rusk apparently got himself In 
trouble over his China policy s p ee *  
by failing to follow one o f th « first 
rules o f the newspaper ousinesa. 
This is to have some copy editor 
always read everything that goes

DREW  PEARSO N

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

•  JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written far NEA Servlea

May. Many of these were legislative Into the paper. No matter how good 
cats and dogs. I a writer is. he cant catch all his

Among the May measures passed < own mistakes.
were transfer of Vermont Agricul
tural College lands, transfer o f Tus- 
kogee Institute lands, transfer of 
certain Louisiana landa to tht po
lice Jury of Rapldta pariah for hold
ing of agrUniltural fa in . Alao, 
authorisation for sale o f RPD  route 
maps, authorization for the Navy 
Band to play at Oonlederata vet- 
trans' eonventlon In Norfolk, author
ization for appointment o f Diatrtol 
of Columbia police and fire depart
ments to civilian dsfenie posts. And 
so on.
High Officials Tied I'p  

Concentration on the MacArlhur 
"Hard luck," said South. Every- case also tits up State and Defense

lOopyrlglH. 1931. By Th t Bell Syndicate. Inc i 
Drew yM rsdd toys: Louit Johmon baars no grudges against 

0dminittreth/i; Missouri friendship may appoint new ICC com- 
mistiener; Congressman teykin holds paper-lobby luncheon 
under the Capitol dome.
WABHINOTON — Big. b s 1 d i ii g . IlUrr.^tatr Commeice CuiimUMion. he 

But other n a tio B I s ra  m o re c lo ie ly  linked with j Louey Johnson has taken his demise | dropped around lo the White House.
j as aecretary of Oeftnee with far bet- told the Prc.ildent he was out of a
I ter grace than moat men who are job. and got a Job which made his {
I bounced from the cabmet. Anothrr ryes shma like those of hi.s two 

For azample, Britain and othara now gat coal, timbar, | who served m that post cracked up rhiircn 
I grnin, ckronia, maaganeie, iron and atael itanu and asbaa- have lulked or turned agam.^t Heudon the Mary under slated for

tM 'frtni Buatia. All these thlnga ara imporUnt to the | Jo^.'however. i,.. not. m fact. ^!Jttr B̂ lĴ Kerr Tokû lî ^̂ ^̂
I CuVOPOAB o c o n o m y . ' he recently had a frlandly u lk  with q, viajortty U ader MePar- ;

V i iM le  a n d  We a a te l l i fe a  in  r e tu rn  d r a w  t e v t i la a  f ih e r a  * * '*  ® land, who attended the University]B O M U  n n d  Ma a a teU lta a  in  ratum d r a w  ta X D lM  f l b e w ,  Tcumen^pemy ^  .  result of a r.d,o okU hom . with Hendon. Htmdon
aanchinory u d  oquipmont, fooda and raw matariale. N o ! broadcast. is weu-quaiified. being a current
moftinn that wnia of thia feodg tht RuaaiaB war maehina. ' ^  R*publicatis were „„m|„rs ol me Defense Tkansporu-

'   , , . , .  . . .  , _______   : confkiem they had Louey John-wn AdmmLstratlon. I
Tho r o n l p o in t  l l I  W h o  would lUffar ntoit from a i m their corner. They were especially

I eutUaif off of *!«<■ trada? ' JubUant when the MacArthiir hear-

Britain and othara would hava to find naadad coal, | johnsen as a star witness agsmsi

body nodded sympethetleally. so I 
kept quiet. I've discovered that no
body thinks me for pointing out 
his errors.

West opened the ten of clubg,
and South won with the ace. He 
drew two rounds of trumps and 
then ovartook the queen of clubs 
with the dummy's king In order to 
discard a diamond on the Jack of

Oepartmtnts. Top bralna In both

Questions 
J  Answersa n c

q —Did Oeorge Washington main
tain a presldenUal mansion In New 

 ̂I York City?
Declarer then entered his hand a  -  Yes. The first presidential 

with the aca of diamonds to lead mansion and official realdence of
I Washington stood at PrankUn 
1 Square, corner of Dover and Cherry 
, streets.

timbkP, gnin aad mktelg alikwherk. Maybe thig could b« I the edmrnutrauon. a u p p i^ iy  

4*np. But H e«uld not b« done overnight, and for aome • * ■
nutnrinU it night prove impoeaible. The current furore 
over rgw materiale shortagaa ia not founded on fancy.

Wo ndght aa well face it: the burden would be on the 
U. I .  and Canada to make up most of the deflcienciaa, if 

I thig eould ha achieved. And that heavier drain might, 
faraa akarp reduetiona in the civilian economic level on thla 

I cantinant
Tkua it’a a aarioua queation whether, from the free 

warld'a atandpoint, a tight embargo on Soviet trade might 
I aat hurt the Waat more than it would Ruaaia. In any 
I avent, it aaama aatuibja to reduce that trada gradually, as 
aaw aaorcaa of materiala are found for the free nations.

Tha amandment of Sanator Kam, attachad to a gen- 
I aral appropriation bill, ia an attempt to meat tha problem 
with a black and white lolution. It ban U. S. aid to any 
favemmant ahipping gtratagic matariali to Communist 
cauntriM.

Thaaa days it’i  hard to define what is strategic ma- 
I tarial, ainaa tha damanda of a modem war economy art ao 
fweeping. Therefore the effect of the Kem amendment 

I might be tolilock U. S. help to any country sending almost 
I anything behind the Iron Curtain.

In the light of this, and the evident desperate need of 
I Burapaan nationa to obtain the materiala tha Reds have to 
offer, tha Kem proposal looks unwise, impractical, and 
pariiopa even dangerous.

PrMident Truman reluctantly accepted it to get the 
I appropriation ha needed. But Congress should give speedy 
attentien to hia advice that this rider be quickly repealed.

vaB ail BBt for him to tetuly regard- 
in f hi* UikB with MacArlhur in 
Tokyo.

But when *ord to this effect «a s  
fortcaat on the air by thi.̂  n e « i-  
caBt«r, B rif Oen Louu Renfrew 
vh o heard the broadcast and who 
waa Johnaon'i a.vsiatant ui the De- 
f«n j«  Doparimem. telephoned him 

JuBt heard what Drew Pearson 
•aM. LOMty." urged Renfrew, '’and 
I dont want you to do anyUimg 
until we can talk it over 

Neat day they had lunch toge* 
ther

‘T ’ve been your good friend and 
stuck by you.* Renfrew said, "but 
w ell have to aay good-bye if you 
start hitting the admiitutranon on 
this MacArlhur tvsue You stay out 
of it. You never had a real quar
rel with Dean Acheson It was only 
with some of hia subordinates ' 

Johnson agreed
“WUI you phone Drew and tell him 

that?" Renfrew asked Johnson 
agreed to call and did 50 

Renfrov then went to Uie Presi
dent. told him of the conversation 
and the President immediately tele
phoned Johnson to thanlc him TTiey 
had a pleasant laU. the fir'>i Mine 
Louej’ left the cabinet 
rriendaliige Don't Fade 

Eastern senators are up in aimv 
over the p ro p a ^  appointment of 
a new interstate Commerce commi-s-

With Harry Truman, however, old 
friendships do not die. They don't | 
even fade away.

Theres plenty of lobbyuig gorng 
on m the cocktail lounges and hotels 
of Wft.shmgton However, it l.snT 
often that the lobbyists are able to 
influence congre-wmen right under) 
the Capiioi dome m the private din
ing rocmi of ex-Speakcr Joe Martin 
of Ma.ssachuseUs

Yet that was the aniazuiK feat 
pulled off recently by popular Con
gressman PYank Boykui of Mobile, 
Ala

Boykin ;.s an amazing storybook

WEST

NOETH It
4  Q 10 7 3
V Q io a
♦  J4 4  
4 K J 4
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SOUTH (D>
4  A K J I t  
« T S 4
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4 A Q  

N-S vul.
West Nerth Etal

1 4 Pass 1 4  Psss
4 4 Psu  Psss Pass

Opening lead— 4  H)

a heart towards a dummy. When 
, West played low. declarer hopefully 

character «  ha..e motto "Every- | ,m »aKd dummy • Mn. 
thing i.N made for love.” and who p,ni/.kiw
carries that love motif so far that 
he holds learned dlscu.ssions on the 
love life of animal.s. In fact, that 
WH.s the excuse for hus recent lobby
ing luncheon. Members of the fisli- 
enes and wildlife committee were 
uiviied by Boykin to attend a lunch 
which Bojkln .said wa.s to refute 
Congre.ssman Howard Smith of 
Virginia who had made a derogatory 
sj>ecch about the ’’love life of the 
raccoon "

In defense of the raccoon and In 
order to .show that coon meat was 
gocKl to e;it. Boykin invited mem
bers of the fi.sherles and wildlife 
commutee to lunch—at fust in the 
private dining room of Speaker Sam 
Haybuin. Democrat At the laM 
minute, however, it wa.s switched to 
the pnvHte duilng room of Joe Mar
tin. Republican

Tliere. tnember.% of the PLsherle.s 
and Wildlife Committee met eight

I Q — ^^Tly are robiiu sometimes 
I spoken o f as "harbingers of 
spring?"

A — In modern usage, harbinger 
I means a measanger or foraninnar, 
I htnoe a sign of* that which ap- 
i proachea.

* * *
j- Q ~  Is Utt Em per lor aUU consid
ered a god by the Japenase?

A ^  Shorn o f his divinity fiva 
years ago at hla own request. Hlro- 
hito now* rates no special consid
eration before Japenese law. He 
pays taxes and draws the same food 
rations as hl.s people.

• • •

Q — Can BrzlUz for the Mind be 
' written In different izocuagee?

A — Braille la bezed upon •  ceil 
of six ralaed dotz zrrznfod like tha 
six of domlnoea, and codei for the 

East quickly took the Jack of meenln* of the doU are potilble 
hcarU, cashed the klrtg of hearta. 1 m varloui languagoe. Even Chinese
and then tefan  on the dlamonda. 
South could ruff the third round 
of diamonds but lUU had to loee j 
a lltlrd heart trlok. Hence he sighed | 
about hla luck as he entered 1001 
polnut on the enemy's side of the | 
score ped.

I Have you ipotted South's error? , 
you should be able to prove that 

I hard luck «  aa not responalble for I 
. South's defeat. j

Declarer aaa on the right track | 
I In winning the first trick, drawing 
: trumps, and running tha clubt to 
discard a diamond. He was still all | 
right when he led lo tlie see of . 
diamonds. But he plunged o ff the ' 
deep end when he then led a heart.

Correct play is to lead a second I 
diamond at once. There la time i 
later on to lead the hearta. I

If diamonds are led again. East

and Japenese codes have been de
veloped.

Secretary Rusk, as officer. In 
charge o f Far Eastern Affairs, him
self has been doing all the copy 
reading on China araa speeches 
written by others. Re haa been a 
tough editor. He has made a lot 
of people sore by Inalatlng on 
changes in copy to make speeches 
conform to policy. When it came 
to writing his own speech, he 
thought ha eotUd edit it too. 
TTiat's where he slipped.
Help For Iran.

Iran, which got the first techni
cal assistance under the Point Pour 
program, Juat now is beginning to 
banetlt from this aid to under- 
developed countries. There are six 
American technicians in Iran now. 
Three are agricultural advisers, two 
public health workers and one a 
social security adviser. Present 
plans call for building up tha staff 
to 30 or 30 by the end of the yaai. 
In  addition. State Department has 
made a contract with Near East 
Foundation for vUlag^ improvement. 
I t  now ia working in'aome 75 rural 
oommunlties.

Biggest batch o f Point Four a'd 
has been flown over to fight malaria 
and grasshoppert. Twenty tons of 
DDT have teen sent over to kill 
mosquitos in Caspian Sea malaria 
areas inhabited by two and a half 
million people. For grassht pper 
control, a contract was made with 
U. S. Overseas Airlines to spray 
several thbueand aquare m ilei with 
Aldrin. a new poison. Two ounces, 
diluted, kills all grasshoppers in an 
Bare.
Wilson Plenty Touyh I

Defense Mobilizer Charles E. Wll-1 
son'! Infected foot, which is keep-1 
Ing him incapacitated for several 
w eeks, is his third recent serious ac-1 
cident. First he hurt his leg in a 
fall o ff a lecture platform at A t - ! 
ianta. Then he aerlously hurt his' 
beck in a fa il across an airplane 
arm rest, after an air pocket lurch 
of tht plane had lifted him from hia 
seat and thrown him against the 
celling o f the cabin. This was in a 
QE company plane, flying from 
Schenectady to Cleveland.

never Ukee to admit be 'i hurt m  
eiek. Ooetori a n  havint a tian  of 
it  makim  him itay  o il hla fegt tiU  
the infeetion eompleteiy is gone. 
Aaother WUeaa

American Lecion'g king makera 
have picked 34-yeer-<dd Ronald R. 
WUaon o f Olarkaburg, W. Va., a< 
the next National oonunandar. He 
la a law partner o f former Defanae 
•eqretary Louie Jobneon, who alao 
oomee from Clarkiburg and waa a>. 
formar Lagton eommander himeelf. 
WUeon went into World W ar a  aa a 
privata and eama out t  captain *n 
Judge Advocate Oeneral'a dm art- 
m ent He aervad in Europe, Africa 
and MlddU SaaL

WUaon waa nominated to bead 
tha Legion next year at a  racant 
meeting o f Legion big shots. A  poll 
o f state oommanden and thalr rap- 
resentatirea was taken. WUaon tron 
the itraw  vote and ether eandtdatei 
dropped out, apparently decidtEg to 
try for the office another year.

The coat o f aampaigning for the' 
Job is now extremely high. I f  a 
candidate thinks he hasn't much 
chance o f election, he is iUtelv lo 
stop spending his money. WU- 
son himself was a candidate in 
1M9, but dropped out when the g(T- 
Ing got too tough. He has held 
many important committee assign
ments in th t Legion.

So T iiey Say
We've got to hold in one place 

(Europe! and fight in the other 
(Asia) because we are not ready 
tJ conduct a global war.

—Sen. Wayne Morse (R . Ore.).
• • •

Peace without appeasement. That 
is the victory we seek.
—Warren R. Austin, chief U. &  

delegate to UN.
• • •

Many people were (once) hor
rified at the thought of spending 
3300 mlUion a year to build up the 
(Chinese) Natkmallsu. Now we're 
spending $500 million a month in 
Korea to try to save us from tha 
Communists who replaced the Na- 
tlonallsta.
—Rep. Walter Judd (R.. MUin.).

• • •
I  don't think that any nation 

backing UN action in Korea could 
insure that no allied soldier in K o
rea should bs the target o f a bullet 
manufactured in the free world. 
-E rn est A. Gross. U. S. delegats 
to UN, on embargo o f Red China. 

» • •

The essence of liberty Is the 
rule o f law.
—Robert H. Jackson, associate jus

tice Supreme Court.

By BOYCE BOUSE 
Little Ruth was disappointed al 

the birthday gift from her aunt 
The in - ' but at her mother's Insistence, sht

fee ted loot came from a cut on the ! wrote: 
leg, sustained after a fa ll whllt get-1 "Dear aunt. I  have aiwayi 
ing out o f a plant at Waahlngtqn. I wanted a pin cuiblon • - but not 
Being a tough customer, WUeon | very much.".

DaSO B
X X V I

V T IS S  M E A D O W S  innounc«d 
that Beautiful-Vou welcomed 

husbands, sweethearts and fam 
ilies at the fraduation exercises 
“ to see you m a moment o f tri
umph.** Mrs. Varsney led the way 
by announcing that hers was com
ing. This gave her classmates a 
stick to w ield at home: **lf Mrs 
Varsney’s husband is cominit why

When a man iin't earning enough to get married on 
it, mffht bg bacAUM hg ig tingle.

laoner from MUsourl Since the ICC ,^,0 were hot congress- *"<' conUnu* the su it „ n ' t  you come too?" One by OM,
has the Im port^ t power of regulat- representatives of B°uth ruffs the third diamond and ! the married coatingant reported
Ing the naUon’s raiiroada. a group 
of stnators have Introduced a reso
lution requiring ICC commt-Haloners 
to be ippolnted regionally. This lx 
aimed to prevent the MUeouri ap- 
potnuneat and to obtam the sp- 
potnUnent of Robert R. Hendon of 
MaryUiid. not Mu<wu)uri

T ^  Missourian whom PrHcidcm

the paper Industry—Bt Regis, Kraft. 
Union Bag and other companies. 
After lunch the paper executives 
look out some chsru and startod to 
lobby attainsl CMR or ‘'Controlled 
MateritLs ReKulaiion" of the Office 
of Pr;ce StabiUsaUon.

then is the time for the heart lead.
Daclarar neither gains nor loses 

if the flneaae of the heart ten suc
ceeds. I f  thst flnesee loeee to the 
Jack however. South has an extra 
chance that Ea.'̂ t may have aoe- 
jack or king-jack alone.

When m man i*n’t earning enough to gel married on i pnn»»ei to appoint i.v Kay
Some of the congre^.^nlell present | This actually is ihe case. Bast 

were flabbergasted al Uus attempt to • Uke two heart tricks but must

o B g -h x tf pxirg o f shoes g yegr. And it’s quite a scuffle. ei-congreAsmsn from St.

A peagimist is a person who must appear to be 
happy in order to be happy.

un

it's bad enough to go to the law with your troubles, 
but much worse to go to the in-laws.

It’s nice to meet people who never brag— if they don't 
bng about it.

Karat.
Louli

What the prote-vtuig Mnatori don t i . . . .. .. . . . T liey  Mould nave teen even more
flabbergaited, however, had they

Influenro their vote at a luncheon U t '"  return a diamond or a club, 
m the dining room of the ex-speak-; I "  either case dummy ruffa while 
er of the Hou.ve of Repreaeiitatlves. South dlxcardi hla last loalng heart.

t iE U .
It's an ill wind that blows a man’s own horn all the

Too many haadiighta have drivers with light heads 
bahiad them.

A  lot of tha hattar things In lift come to the people 
'wha wait— on thanaalvM.

All a  UkM ia a job ahortaga to change some lazy
I v ie t t a u .

know is the uuide reahon why he 
has Truman's support. Krast's moth- 
tr  happens to be one of the first 
pollUoai loaders in St. LouLs to come 
out for Truman In 1934 when he 
was elected to the Senate. Some 
years later, when Krast was m Con- 
greu, he brought this 75-year-old 
mother in lo see the President

" I f  it hadn’t been for you and a 
few other lo>al supporters in 8 t. 
Louis." Truman told Mrs Kra.st, *T 
wouldn’t be where I am today '

And he gave the congressman's 
chUdrtn, Mary Jane, nine, and Ron
nie. Kven. each a shiny new ball
point pencil With tbo admonition: 
“Don't let any m  men so# you with 
the pencils, l^ t y  might put you in 
Jail.** The saucor-eyed youngsters 
fuickly bid the peooils. They were 
toecribed: " I  swi|^d this from Harry 
t .  Truman.”

Last year, Conrgeesman Karst was 
dsfeated for reclecuon. And the 
ether day. hearing that someone 
alee was to be appointed to the

known that their genial colleague 
from Alabama and his four chil
dren have a large chunk of stock In 
the Mobile Paper Company and that 
they had acquired thLs stock after 
Boykin's office had been u.sed to gel 
a 1750,000 loan from the RPC.

Discover)' of the unususl loan 
transaction by new RPC director

Q — T ilt  bidding haa baan:
Nartb Eaat UaaU Waal
1 Haart Pau  1 Spada Paaa
1 No-trump Pau  

You, South, hold: Spadw A-Q- 
9-3, Haarta J-3. Dlamonda K-10-3, 
Clubs A-g-4-2. What do you do? | 

A—Bid Ihrta aa-trump. Van j
Stuart Symington cau.ved him to de- hava an average hand plot an ace. 
.nand the raaignauon of Congre,.,-1 tharefare want t«
man Boykin • coualn. Prank PrUice, 
the RPC official who bandied the 
Mobile Paper Company loan.

IRIGI
You are making a telephone call.
WRONG: Start to talk without 

Identifying youraelf.
R IG H T : Give your name before I 3-4, Cluba l- I .  What do you do? 

starting to talk. ' Atmwee tetspeemi

ba In a gaaa  aantrast appaalta any 
kind af apaning bid. Na-Unnip is 
prabaMy the beat spat sincse yenr 
spadea ara net reUddaWe and
Ntrth's baarte hava net keen rtMd. 
TODAY'S q U U T IO N  

The bidding haa been:
Nerth Eaat Santb Waat
1 Beart Pass 1 Spads Pau
1 No-trump Pau

You. South, hold: Spades A-Q- 
9-4-3, Heart 3. Diamonds J-lo-7-

suecasa
Mlsa Thumbold had Invittd tha 

captain o f har coUaga hockey team 
and an sunt About the rciteptlon 
for which her New  You was to 
have been dallvcrad ahead of 
achcdule, aha was oddly retlo tn t 
even after it was ever. But Mrs. 
Coips had fotmd Miss Thumboid 
crying in tha Depilatory Room, - I t  
was the wedding reception for the 
brother o f the captain o f her 
hockey team ”  Paris and Mra. 
Coips figured out thst Mias Thum
bold had been in love w ith tha 
brother. -T b e fa  why the wanted 
to be thin fo r hia weddtng.-

Lucille, who had made a note 
o f it as a tidbit to feed Derek, 
aald: -W hat did aha expect him 
to do— jilt  the bride and run off 
w ith her instead?"

Sha was annoyed when Mra. 
Coips said aeriouily, “ No. all the 
wanted waa to look aa nice as aha 
could. 1 kind o f admire har tor 
trying to hard."

LuciUa thruggad. "But it's to 
kUotic."

Paria said, "W bat U you had 
legs like that? You 
poor
ting married, you wouldn't catch 
ma takln’ a back teat at tba 
church. I ’d get drunk and iboot 
the both o f them."

This fascinated Mrs. Coips. “ But 
you'd go to Jail."

“ A ll right, so I'd go to Jail, but 
it's better than letting that mug
r i ’ "  ‘  f r r * r ^ ~

like that? You gotta glvu tbo 
kid c red it I f  Harry waa got-

-But wbera, would you get the 
gun?- M ra  Coipi naked.

- I ’d use Harty'a.-
A fter  raoaivtng the demerit 

badge fo r two suecaaaive waeka, 
Paris bad been ordered on a Dou
ble Day o f Atonement d ie t  This 
was the first day and she was as 
snappish as a hungry sea-Uon.

Her two friends watched tensaly 
as aha :at between them at the 
Eat-Baauty Bar, gulping bar min
eral oil and shuddering. Her un
natural disposition was a little 
frightening and thay arore relieved 
whan Paris luddanly looked sur
prised and cheerfuL “ You want to 
know what I was thinking of? I 
was thinking I'd  look good In a 
mink it o lg -

Luoilla didn't begrudga this 
th o u ^ t until aba discovered it 
was based on a garm o f poaaibll- 
ily. -H arry  told me he’d already 
shelled out 260 bucks for this 
couria and that could be nay blrtb- 
day praaaat but I  told him it was 
a badi o f a thing to giva a g ii i—  
spankjr-wanky. Ha still owes ma 
ona.- a a a
I ^ R S .  CO IPS  waa uneasy when 

Paris didn’t turn up lor Polaa 
and Body Molding the next morn
ing. LudUa said sha was prob
ably sboppiiig.

“ I don't think Harry would let 
her skip school,- Idra. Colpa re
marked. -Beaidts. 1 doubt i f  he’d 
have said yes right away about 
the mink atole.-

Polsa that morning was so ab
sorbing LuelUa didn’t have time 
to think about It. H iss WilUt was 
showing tbam how to leave a so
cial gatbarlng without turning 
one’s back. Tha trick. Miss WlUit 
demoostratad, using Miss Thum
bold fo r  the bcitasa, was to pivot 
on tho rlgb t’ b a d  and go out side- 
w ayg  LuciUa ra a M g ^  it on tha 
second try. but Mrs. Coips fared 
badly. She forgot to let go of the 
hostess’s hand as she pivoted, and
pcatly.. .w ia o s M  J i t .  PM C.

srm from  its socket 
Miss WilUt pushed a set o f hol

low  wooden steps to the center o f 
the room. Each student was ta 
mount the nine steps up, pause, 
smile as it  st an audience and 
then descend tha nine steps on tha 
other s id e “Moat women don't 
know how to come downstairs in 
a lovely, gracious manner," sha 
explained. “ Your eyes should ba 
fixed straight ahead, or on tha 
escort at the bottom, but never, 
never glance at your feet to  sea 
where you'ra going. It must ba a 
continuoui, fluid descenL- 

Ludlla , perhaps because she had 
becoma adept at Uving danger
ously, was far and away the besL 
Mias WiUit was unusually expan- 
Siva; "Class, It might interest you 
to know that Mrs. Webb was sent 
here by a dear friend o f hers, a 
Miss Tompkitts, whose walk was 
really n o r  her beat fu tu ra . B u t '  
by saying to herself ‘ I  can i f  I  
wUl' and by practicing two extra 
hours each day, she became as 
gUding aa a model. So Mrs. W ebb 
had a tc irlfle  axample to Uve up 
to. and 1 think evan M iai Tom p- 
kitta would be thrilled to see 
Mrs. Webb tod iy ."

• • •
TN Skin, Miss Dottle was saying 

they must have at least lour 
shades o f powder. "Beeause d a y  
thna laya vibrata diflarently on 
your skin than olactrie lights, and 
the pigment also varies according 
to weather. Use a brighter tint 
on a Ip g y  day, and a cool ivo ry  
w ith a lavender undertone la . . .’* 

She broke o ff and goggled to
ward the doorway. The students, 
who had nev-r before seen a 
Clamour Guide goggle, turned to 
dlaeovar tha cause.

Paris was entering the room. 
What mads her entrance nolabla 
was her left eye, which waa black, 
w ith not too undertones at 
lavender, carlsa and green. Tho 
effect, under the ted hair, was aa 
tavagaly colorful aa a sunset at

Luellla, w ho had expected to sea 
mink, fe lt  a raUeved surge o f hu
manitarian impulaes. Both sha 
and Mrs. Coips half rose, to be 
sure Paris saw them, and pushed 
their stools together to make room 
lo r  har In the middle.

(Xi OgJiMtljyiMP.
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Mr Fom Talks Of Reaching For Draftees 
As Hew Of Volunteers Dwindles To Trickle

W A8H1NOTON — Th«  Air 
Pore* Mki* It w ill b* uiwbl* to meet 
l l «  JUM ao mtnpower ( 0«1 o f SSO,- 
OOe. >nd •  lack o f Tx>luntaan toon 
mar cauaa It to laach tor draftaat.

' F tarlotiil;, onljr tlie Army has 
takan draftaaa. Tha A ir Forca, nke 
tlM Nary and Marlnaa. has tilled Its 
quotaa w ith voluntaen. The Air 
Force enlisted Sd.000 volunteers In 
January, bub tha May tlgura was 
only 11,000. Army tlgurea lor tha 
same months were 29.000 and 9,000. 
Navy and Marina volunteerlnt has 
also slackened.

Voluntaerinc iww apparently Is 
lncreaatn(. but an Air Force spokes
man told a reporter Tuesday:

SH ER M A N -B O U N D —  El
don M. Sonnenburg has re
signed his position as di
rector o f the Crane High 
School Band to accept a 
similar assignment in the 
Sherman High School. He 
has directed the Crane 
band the last four years, 
and also is director of the 
First Methodist Church 

Choir.

New Treatm ent 
For Burns May 
Save G irl's Life

GALVESTON —iJ*:—  A new "open 
a ir" treatment lor bums may save 
the Ute ot D’Arlene Claus. 14. burn
ed on 90 per cent ot her body.

The girl was burned Friday in the 
coll Sion ot an automobile aiid a 
truck carrying manulactured gas 
near Santa Rosa.

She was brought here tor treat
ment by Dr. Truman G. Blocker, 
protessor o f plastic surgery at the 
University o f Texas Medical School.'

Dr. Blocker explained the "open I 
a ir" treatment like this:

The burned skin Is exposed to the i 
air so scar tissue can form. This | 
keeps body fluid within the body— I 
one o f the great problems In treat
ing bum victims. |

Tha girl was reported in a satis- : 
factory condition Tuesday a f  t f  r I 
treatment with the new method.

Usually, death results If as much - 
aa two-thirds of the body m ffers 
bums.

**A continuing dearth o f volun
teer anilstmenti would obvloutly 
force us to use the draft.'*

He aaid tha A ir Poroa la woniad 
by tha quality o f man it  la raoalvlhg 
aa well aa tha quantity. A ir Forca 
flguraa ihow Iti anllstmanti during 
tha last taro months hava baen pra- 
domlnately In tha loareat Intalll- 
gance group.

A t tha start o f this year, tha Air 
Forca had a Juna M  manpowar goal 
o f 971.000. This total was raduoad 
to SMDOO in February, altar volun- 
teen temporarily flooded air train
ing facilities beyond capacity.

A ir Force strength now stands at 
about 737.000 with Juna 30 little 
more than two weeks off.

In  the f ln t  six days o f June, 4.300 
men without previous service vol
unteered lor the A ir FOrca. O f- 
ftclals hoped this upward trend 
would Increase after tha and o f tha 
school year.
Army. Navy Meet Gaala

Secretary of the Army Pace last 
week said the Army already had 
reached its June 30 manpoa-er goal 
of l-.i00.000. This total Includes re
servists now on active duty and a 
large number of National Guards
men.

The Nsvy said Tuesday it will 
meet Us programmed 705.000 man
power goal by June 30. although 
Navy volunteering has dropped 
sharply since the beginning of the 
year.

In January, the Navy accepted 
3S500 volunteers. Last month It 
got only 13.800.

Marine ConSs figures are not 
available but It is known the corps 
also has experienced a let-down In 
the flow of volunteers. The corps’ 
current manpower goal is 304.000. 
which probably will be reached by 
June 30.

The services give varying reasons 
for the general decline In volun
teering. Spokesmen say April and 
May. Just before the school year 
ends, generally are bad months. 
Some officers blamed the dearth 
o f volunteers on the Army's reduced 
draft calls. When the Army was 
drafting 80.000 men a month many 
youths thought It would be better 
to volunteer and get into the service 
o f their choice.

o n .  W ORKER INJURED 
Derrel Baugh. Worth Hotel, an 

employe o f McFarland Drilling 
Company, received emergency treat
ment Monday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital for a broken finger suf
fered when an object fell on hl.s 
hand.

i Armed Forces Display 
!Of Products Planned

ABILENE — The West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce has directed 
the attention of *‘amall business’* 
of the region to znan\ifacturers* 
small b u s in e s s  clinics to be 
conducted jointly by the Air Force. 
Army and Nary in Fort Worth's 
Will Rocers Memorial Coliseum 
June 25-30.

Prime contrsetors of the South. 
Southwest. Midwest and Rocky 
Mountains will display products 
they now are making for the Armed 
Forces for inspection of manufac
turers who are potential sub-con
tractors for such work.

Major sub-contractors also will 
exhibit their products for the ben
efit of smaller businesses wlUlng to 
undertake sub-subcontract manu
facturing.

The exhibit will be restricted from 
Monday. June 35. through Friday. 
June 39. to manufacturers; but 
on Saturday. June 30. its displays 
will be open to the public. The 
three branches of the Armed Forces 
a*!!! combine In a demonstration of 
military might.

Biggest Manhunt 
Since World War H 
Keeps British Busy

LONDON -MiD— Tha b lg iM t in- 
tamatkioal manhunt ilnoa tha ool- 
larlnc o f Naal war crlmlnata at tha 
and o f World W ar n  kept bafOad 
British oficlato busy Tuaaday obaa- 
Ing poatlbla ; duaa to tha where* 
abouts o f ta(o Porelgn Offioa em
ployes.

The quest extended into tha rug- 
fed  crags o f the Pyrenees Mount
ains between Prance and Spain and 
to ships at sea in the Mediterran
ean.

The diplomats - > brilliant, high- 
strung Donald D. Maclean. 3$. head 
of the American Department at 
the Foreign Office, and handeomt, 
pleasure-loving Ouy Burgess, 40, 
former secretary at the Washington 
Embassy - - vanished May 25. They 
last were seen In France, heading 
for Parts.

Foreign Secreury Herbert Morl- 
son told the bouae o f commons yes
terday there was no evidence that 
the men had uken any documents
with them. He urged that judgment 

i be withheld on the question o f whe- 
, Iher they might have deserted to 
' the side of Rusais.
' A  suggestion that Burgess, at least,
I might be st sea aboard a small 
I Mediterranean steamer came Mon- 
j day night f h ^  his step-father. Lt.
I Col. J. R. who discounted
reports the missing pair may have 

I gone through the Iron Curtain to 
the Kremlin.
'M ldd le-O f-R oad^ '

•■Remember he is a sick man.”
' Bassett said of his stepson. *'He 
: was treated by doctors in America 
I for severe sinus trouble and sus- 
' pected diabetes. His blackouts were 
; very bad.

“ Normally he would not have 
I been so impetuous, but his mother 
! and I believe he is now on a tramp 
I or small ship in the Mediterranean 
1 that is not connected with the 
shore by radio.

“We think that the telegram we 
had from Rome referring to a long 

I holiday and apoUglxing for sending 
no word was genuine. It was phras
ed the w ay Ouy would have phrased 
It.

< “ All this talk about gomg over 
I to the Russians is ridiculous. His 
I politics were sound - - middle-of- 
I the-roadlsh.”

Friends of Burgess earlier said he 
probably held leftist views during 
student days 30 years ago. As part 
of h lj diplomatic duties, he was 
a close student of Marxi.st theory 
and Russian practice.

A  hotel employe in Foix, in South
ern France, reported Monday night 
that photographs of the diplomats 
resembled two men who inquired of 
him last Thursday if roads leading 
to Andorra were open. Andorra is 
a tiny mountain republic between 
France and Spam.

The hotel worker aaid the two 
men. riding in a British car. left in 
that direction.

( C o n g r a t u la t io n s  O o ,

Mr. and M n. A. D.
Blovtr, 2106 W e s t  
Miebltan Btract, on 
Um  birth Friday ot a n  ^
■on. Alfred Drummond, (  t  
J r, walghlnf e 1 (  h 
pounda, 13 ounoea.

Mr. and Mrt. G. E. Hudaon, 401 
Kait Maidan Lane, on the birth 
McDday of a daughter. Patricia Ann, 
weighing eight poundi, five ouncea.

Mr. and Mra. R. E. Hudaon, Box 
1370, on the birth Monday o f a 
daughter weighing alx pounda, two 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Tucker. 310 
South Tyler Street, on the birth 
Monday ot a daughter, weighing five 
pounds, four ounoea.

Mr. and Mra. E. L. Good, 1003 
North Colorado Street, on the birth 
Tueaday o f a son weighing eight 
pounds, eight ounces.

NOW OPEN!
P R I N G L E ' S

C A F E
•  Lunches •  Dinners 

•  Breakfasts
•  Expeiieoced csoks 

•  Fleasant. frieodly terries 
•  Ceurteene waltrcates

Gorden City Highwoy in th« 
800 block odjoining 
Pringle's Body Shop

EMERGENCY TREATM ENT
Aplinsr Ramos. 914 North Dallas 

Street, an employe of Borden's re
ceived emergency treatment Mon
day at Western Clinic-Hospital for 
hand Injuries received when a 
wrench slipped while he was work
ing as a service man.

EMERGENCY PATIE NT
Rosaro Dias, ranch employe of 

James Windham, was given emer
gency medical treatment Monday 
at Western Clinic-Hospital.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Closed Meeting Tucs. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night 
Pbana 95g3

115 S. Baird SL P.O. Box 63S

I Pioneer A ir Lines 
Gets Safety Award

j DALLAS— Five members of the 
Pioneer Air Lines organization, rep
resenting the maiinenance. flight 

I control, communications, stations 
and pilots sections, Monday received 

I a special five-year safety award 
! from the National Safety Council on 
j behalf of Pioneer.

The five men. Mechanic R K  
I Harden. Dispatcher Frank Platt. 
I Pilot R. D. Rickards, Operations 
I Agent Dolphus Haddock and Radio- 
I man C. A. Orayson. all of Dallas, 
i represent the five departments prl- 
I marily responsible for the safe op- 
i  eration of Pioneer's planes.

The special award, given by the 
National Safety Council for flymg 
130.167.000 scheduled passenger miles 
during the five years without Injury 
or fatality to passengers or crew, 
was presented the five men by A. F. 
Allen, president o f the Texas f in -  
ployers Insurance Asaoclatlon of 
Dallas and a director o f the council.

All
Ditching
Purposes

DOES PICK S
for

•  Feundolion Work
•

•  Waftr, Eloctricity, 
Gm  & fowtr Lint

•  Ditching.

•  Digg gp* to 42' 
Dggp 12" tt II"  
Width-Cbti from

•  IVh to 5 Foot
For Mingto

•  •  •  •

SHOVEL WORK OF 25 MEN
CofiFractorg S Buildsrg . . .

•  HERE'S YOUR TIME, U lO R  AND 

,  M ONEY SAVING SOLUTION TO

EVERY TRENCHING FROILEM.

•  D itchn h r  H tdgtt tnd Stptic Tgnk »

•  CALL
.  "B L U T ' TENPLETOII ai
• Phesi N a  3089-J

1 N B  W . T tw M o M t

8PLLNTER REMOVED
Sandm Brookx, 15.month>old 

daughter o f Mrs. R. L. Brooks, was 
treated at Western Clinic-Hospital 
Monday for removal of a apllnter 
from her foot.

STEFS ON N AIL
Barbara McQuatter, nine, o f 811 

East Indiana Street, was given emer
gency treatment at Western CUnie- 
Hoapltal Monday for a nail punc
ture wound In her left foot.

EMERGENCY TREATM ENT
WUllam R. Mitchell. J r , four- 

year-oil aon of Mr. and Mra. W. R. 
Mitchell, 1310 South Baird Street, 
received emSgency treatment at 
Western Cllnlc-Hospltal Monday 
after he was hit In the aide by e 
baseball while playing at home.

I ----------------------------
One of every l i  femlllee In the 1 

United States la dependent on milk | 
for part of Ita livelihood. I

SAYS “ COODBYE”  
TO CONSTIPATIOH
" I  bavw Sad great aucceeg aritb 
AU.-BBAM. A ftar yaart o f  oonatipa- 
tion. I  am now rtgular. Thank* to 
m y ounca o f  a l l - 
BkAK avary day !”
V ictor Sands, 163 
D u n d a *  A va n u a ,
Pataraon, N . J. One 
of many uneolidted 
Ittten from umrt.
I f  t ro n b la d  w ith  
oooa 
lack

tipation d 
of dietary balk.

do this: aat an ouno* (about ) i  cap) 
o f  taaty K a llo f f 's  ALUHAM  for 
breakfast daily, drink piawty o f  
watarl I f  n o tea U iB a d a ftw lO t^ e , 
return em pty carton to  KaUoggs. 
Battle Craak, M ich. DOUBLn Toun 
Mowar back !

AdvertlM or be forgotten.

Texas Woman Slain 
In Louisiana Bar

SHBEVSPORT. LA. —(117— A  34- 
year-oM Kilgore, Texas, woman was 
shot to death early Tuesday at the 
Hurricane Bar, st the foot o f the 
new traffic bridge in Bossier City.

Boater Chief o f Police B. E. Mc- 
Cranle Identified the woman aa 
Edna Matthews.

John W. Tarlton, 35, also o f K il
gore, was questioned In connection 
with the shooting, McCranle aaid. 
Tarlton was quoted u  a y ln g  the 
weapon was discharged acciden
tally.

The bullet struck Mias Matthews 
high in the chest. She was taken 
to North Louisiana Sanitarium, 
where she died at 1:40 am.

Chlet McCranle said no charges 
had been filed, pending the out
come of an Investigation.

At ths time o f the American Rev
olution, meet United States wheat 
was grown In Vermont,

Advico: Cloio Eors 
To Buzzing Sounds

Bew an et bagel
Especially these boislBg areond 

year left ear.
Three pereens were treated at 

W eitera CUaie-Hospltal la  a 34- 
heor petted Sonday and Meaday 
far reawval e f bugs.

And an three bags were la  the 
left ears.

Treated at the hospital were W. 
W, Lewis, I t t g  South Dallas 
Street; Mrs. Grace Brawn, 1613 
Sooth M cKeaiie Street, and Mra. 
Clyde Davis, Rente 3.

Coio Skin PlKomfoct whti

For diepor rmh, sunburn, InMCt bbt. 
and potwn ivy Promotot hoormo. 
PIAIN or wMi PHfPKX tn

____  , v - V
THE K EFOBTER -T M O B A M , ICDLAMCiy T Z K A 8. J O ia  U.. l U a ^ l

Police Nab Two Harine 0es6iten
Police Chief Jack EUlngton hit 

the jackpot Monday: when he went 
to a house on N o ^  Baird Street 
to pick up a  Marine C oip i deserter 
reported livinc there.

InvestlgaUng, he learned that the 
man’s tarother-In-lsw, who lived

1-
with him, also waa a kfarine 
serter. '

Tim  two man. who .were 
over to Marine guards, deag ta'd I 
tiarch  s t Goeansids, CaUt. arid I 
been worUng in the oil lielda : 
since AptlL

TRIANGLE Food Market
Bob Grubb
South "A" 
at Missouri

Scruiie" Skaggs '
Phona
280

CLOSED SUNDAYS
Open Weekdays 'til 9  p. m.

O

O N L Y 2 4 4 9 5

CUBIC FEET 
OF COLD SPACE

CABINET WIDTHi

i COLD FROM TOP-TO-BASE
A T L A S T  Y O U  C A N  E N J O Y  
B i G - R E F R i G E R A T O R  
U S E F U L N E S S  IN 
C R A M P E D  K I T C H E N  S P A C E !
Fomily-tize 7 cubic Feet of beautifully arranged ceM 
space . . .  in 0 besl-quolity cabinet only 24 Vs" wide, 
27% ” deep, 53 high (actual outside meosura* 
manttll Latest cold-from-top-lo-base design. Geta* 
lika "Laonord-GoldV. beouty and xtreomlining 
world-famed G lacier Sealed cold-making unit for 
troubla-frea tarvic*. Extra features you've got te 
ice to balicv*.

Beautifully morfem. Stores M  
lbs. packaged frozen foods, io* 
cream, ice cubes. Three deluxe 
"Ice Popper”  ice trsys.

Wonderfully handy moist cold 
for fresh-keepiog over 18S. qts. 
iniiu, vegetables, greens. Holds 
s cam of beverages.

EASY BUDGET PAYMENTS!
Only $3.50 per week after minimum down paymeM.

Get the MOST of the BEST in 8  Great LEONARD Anniversary Models

7.4 CUIIC F irr .. .C O L D  
FROM TOP TO RASE I
i t  BIf rsfriysrator itafalaoti la 

small klftkaa spa** I 
i t  11.6 sq. ft. af sk*H era* I Ad|asf• 

ablal
i t  Hl^paad fraaaar kaldt IS paaadt I
i t  Hg crispav balds IIV4 qaartsi 
i t  Oaly 34V,■* wida. tV/%”  daap, 

U V ,"  higkj

i

12 CUIIC FRET... COLD 
FROM TOP TO EASE I
i t  Laag-daar datigal Madara! Stays 

madara!
i t  ftlaaf Jt.paaid Praiaa Faad

Cbasfl
i t  Spaclaas I t  sq. ft. skaH spaca— 

adfastabial
i t  iatfar skasfl (accassary; aifra 

cast Is silfbf.l
i t  laaaflfal "Laaaard.aald'' sfytiaq I

Tl.t CUEIC P IIT ...C O LD  
FROM TOP TO EASE I
i t  11 sq. ft. sbalf eras I Ad|asfaMa I 
i f  3t-paaad Fraiaa Faad Ckaaf I 
i t  Larqa cspaclly Sltdlaq Maaf 

Tray! ,
i t  aiass.«avarad tapar triapar balds. 

46 qaarfst
i t  laaafy af "Uaaard-»ald" sfyllaql

12 CUEIC P IET ...CO LD  
PROM TOP TO EASE!
i t  Naw rafriqaratar aad troooee 

aamblaaflaa I
i t  Ttpaaad Praaaa Paad CbaafI
A  Na daftaaHaq I Jeaf aaf fba dMI
i t  17.1 S4P fl. af skaH araal Ad|aa  ̂

aUal
i t  Hbqa sapar srispar kalds aa aa> 

fra kaskal I

WHITE’S
THE H O ^A E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A LU E S

207 W. Wall Phona T«44
t i l
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’each History As A Story, 
>ays Best-Seller Novelist

By G A IU  DCQAS 
NBA s u n  Writer

NXW YORK—History, u  otfUMl 
chUdren In pubUc sctMOli today. 

I dull and haary tu t. m  tha bahat 
P. '.an Wyck Mason, historical 

oraUat. It's enoufh- to make any 
faal slaapy at tha mara 

nanttaa ot Oaoiic Washlnaton.

But bolds no brMl for tha
•o-cailed historical norals, thoaa 
books that ara hastily and poorly 
rassarebsd. quickly wrlttsn and 
shunted onto tha public. The only 
ralld reason for wrltlnt an histori
cal norel at all, hs feels. Is to fir s  
raadart the facts, all o f tha accu
rate. caratuUy-ehacked facts, clothed

"Children hare history crammed In fiction.
nto It's heavily mtarlardad
|clth names, dates and plaoas srhlch 
oust be learned by heart. It's small 

' that they laam in a history 
to haw history hsarttly- 

As husband, father and notad hls- 
rlcal TTlter, Mason Is an authorl- 
In tha eyas of many. His nasrest

•That sray." he saplalni, "you fe t  
a (tea t many people to like history, 
people who would never bother srlth 
It m tastbook form. And I can t u y  
that I  blame them." I

Mason chose the Na\7 In the 
Civil War Parted as the focustnf | 
otnt for his naw scrlas because al
most nothin! has b e e n  srritten 
about dthar the Confederate or tha 
Union Navy, despite the enormous 
quantity o f Civil War fiction.

" I f  Jefferson Davis h a d  leaned 
more toward his Navy." Mason 
.says, "we might have arltten a 
different history of the ClvU War 
The fact that ha Ignored his Nary 
had much to do. I  think, with the 
ConfederaU Cause bacotnlng a Lost 
Cause." i

K. Vsa  W yck Masaa: "H istory, 
as it's taught In Khoals todav.
IS bound to strike rh ildrea as 
being a  crashing bore."

Ibook. the recently-pnbllstud "Proud 
I nvw  Plags." la the first of a four- 
Ivolume series dealing with tha Navy 
|of both sides during the Civil War.

His books on the American Rev- 
■ olutlonary period were highly suc- 
Icesful. possibly because Mason Is 
I  meticulous, palnsteklngly accuraW 
land  detailed In his writing. It's the I result o f laborious research that has 
learned him a reputation for hls- 
{tcrlca l novete on a high leveL

I f  he had his way. school children 
I'would get their history as a story. 
1 An accurate story, to be sure, but 
lone In which the people breathe. I feel and are. without ezeepttesi, an- 
|tlrely hninan.

T t  Isn't a matter o f sugar-coat- 
I Ing the pill." Mason says. "There 
I Is no pUL History Is fascinating. I The picture of Anne Boleyn as- I rending the scaffold in lS3g Is not 
I dull. I t  s brutal, it's arrestmg. It's 
I tragK.

"But what does It get In history 
I books? A  dull paragraph that says I simply that In such-and-such a 
I year, Anna Boleyn was behaaded. 
I This paragraph conjures up no pic

ture; we do not sea tlw  Uving. 
I pathetic Anne. Rather, wa aae a 
sawdust-stuffed doll having Its head 

I chopped off."

English Diarist's 
Letters Bring $546

LONDON — i.Pi — Unpublished 
I letters by the English dlanst Sem> 

uel Pepys. throvlng light on why 
he dl&inhented his nephew, brought 
SM6 in ft LoQdoo room re- 

I cently.
London bootoeUer E. U. MAggs. 

who bid that top price, carried o ff 
the old mAnuscrlpt letter-book, eon- 
tAlnlng 86 letters, all written be
tween 1690 and 1703.

Samuel Jackson, the nephew, was 
due to inherit the bulk of Pepys’ 
estate under an original will, but In 
1703— a few months before his own 
death—Peps made a new will re
ducing the bequest to 40 pounds a 
year. His complaint; “ Samuel Jack- 
son has thought fit  to dispose him
self in man’tage against my poal- 
tlve advice and Injunctions and to 
his oan irreparable prejudice and 
dishonor.’*

SMU Prof Says Eyas 
{Noad Vacation, Too

DALLAS —irPv— School children's 
eyes as well as their minds need a 
^'acation from the daily classroom 
routine, says a prominent Texas 
educator and school lighting auth
ority.

"Vacation time offers a respite 
from the Indoor-shackles of near- 
vlslon and the poor daylighUng 
found In many outmoded class- 

j rooms,”  explains Prof. R. L. Ble- 
I eele. Jr., head of Southern Metho- 
; dist Unireralty's department of elec- 
I trlcal engineering. "Nature equipped 
I man with eyes that are accustomed 
to the daylighUng of open spaces.”

I Profeaeor Bleeele. now engaged In 
raaaarch few the Llbbey-Owens-Ford 
Glass Company, has Just set up at 
SMU an elaborate laboratory-class- 
room for the study of the e f ^ t s  of 
daylighting. The room has movable 
wails which make it possible to ad
mit rarying degrees of natural light 
from different directions.

POET T U R N S -^ O N  FAINTER

C IN C IN N A TI —tFv— Robert P 
Tristram Coffin, the PuUtier Prlse- 
wlnnlng poet, has turned his talents 
to sign designing to help the Uni- 
rerslty o f CtnclnnaU pay tribute to 
the memory o f Stephen Foster.

Dr. Coffin has designed and 
made a sign to dsaignate tha 
Staphen CoUlns Foster room tn the 
unlTtrslty library. The room con
tains the second largest collection 
of mamorsbtlla to Footer, the poet 
and song-wrltar who lived In Cln- 
etanatl a century ago

☆  I  AiK-jir
By V IV IAN  BBOWN 

AP N ew M w tera

T b e n  li  DO rou oo why any UtU* 
girl thould b* tooly. bo without pUy- 
matoi. a place to play or th ln v  to 
play with. Not when the O lrl Boouta 
have u  much to oiler. The trouble 
l i  lota o f girla never get to know 
about Olrl Boouta and aooutlng, par
ticularly If they live in a neighbor
hood where there arent numy 
youngsters.

Now the O lrl Booute have deckled 
to do something about apprising 
girls of tha advantaget of being a 
Olrl BcouL Tha flrM etep In that 
direction Is a charming UUle movis 
called "The Orowlng Years," nar
rated by Henry Fonda. It  la the 
story ot Janet, who movet to a new 
neighborhood and Is lonely and un
happy until tome Scouta take her 
under their wings.
Bevenie A Member 

After she becotnm a mamber ot 
the organisation, there It never a 
dull moment. Janet learns that 
teamwork Is Important because one 
can prone by mlstakm and learn by 
trial and error. Bhe learns to share 
her play and engage In oocnmunlty 
activity. Most of all ahe leama how 
to bolater the morale and offer 
encouragement to girla who find 
themaehres frlendlem aa she hereelf 
was once 
Marie la Needed

Eapeclally during theaa Umea when 
so many girla find themaelvm 
mixed up and confuaed for lack of 
guidance by their elders, this motes > 
Is sorely needed. i

Olrls often find themselves In bad 
company only because that la the 
only group available to them or 
sympathetic to them at the mo
ment. Loneliness does strange things 
to people and If we are not taught 
the dlfterence between good and 
evil, then evil can seem good when i 
It full a neceaaary place In our Uvea | 

The Olrl Scouta hope to show theU- 
30-mlnute movie throughout the 
land—to school, civic, church and 
club groups to Interest little Janets 
everyw here—In their fine purposes.

• • •
America la a wonderful place and 

sometunm young modems need to 
be remUided by vlslton to their 
land that nowhere In the world la 
opportunity so great 
Gerwuuw Like Amevfam 

Taka the story of Helga Kramer 
and Petar Ntuhofer, II , who at
tend claaeee et Batheeda-Chery

New Pack-And-Carry Furniture A Boon 
To Home-Low-Budget Service Wives

YwMg service wife (le ft). reUxe* i> spartment she has made altraeUve with inexpensive plywood 
ruwltaro. When huabaiM's orders call (or a traaafar, ahe Uket pieces apart, packs them into com- 
Baet oartons for journey In car along with luggago (right).

By ANNE LARSEN 
NEA Staff Writer

to both problems — Inexpensive, i bench type, s square one, end a 
lightweight plywood furniture that | free-form one In the modem style.

_____ i dlssssemblet for compact packing i Among Incidental pieces are
NEW YO R K  Because of one during home-to-home Jumpe. fireside stools and — for the small

man who look a long realistic look I ^  complete set of Curtis (u m l- ; fry — chairs, benches and tables. 
St the furniture situation. ouUook ture. when uken apart and boxed , Nothing costs more then I18P5. 
for sanrIcemen s wives who trek in lu  cardboard aartons,

can be comfortably transferred In

- jk ‘< i  - •’TT*,.KV ^ ̂ et' BJtYW: v«JC.esA‘M»'c''ir.',4
. . ,  < ' J  ■; . •-‘s. V  > —.-V .•

I - lie; , •■•'«<. -V- t  i>4ec«.

r x'. - j' . i .  T

NO SHORTAGE HERE—This doclolde K en *  in  Saa Juan. Puatto 
S lco. raflaeti an unpiwcndented car-buyin f' spree there. The island 
U  a o jiq in f tha tnoti proeparouf timm in  its IOO-ycar-«ld h M o T  
and 'Puerto R im na are buying ears as last as thay can ba delivered, 

dagpite the fact that p r im  are about tdOO more per car (fte igb t' 
and a 36.4 per cent excite ta x ) than on tha U. S. mainland.

from base Xo basa la brighter. ThP furniture is made of hard 
plywood which has been treatedThey can take a bit of home i your oam automobile along with ... , .u *

them to sdd cheer to this d r.«-y  , , u „ ^ ,  o r  It can be shipped ' ‘ " f
room or to fill apace In that empty 
apartment.

It  was several yean ago that
Philip C. Curtis. Arlsona artist, 
recognised the home furnishings 
plight of those with limited bank 
accounts. Tho.-^ who were not yet 
permanently settled, he observed, 
fared no betters. Either they did 
without posseMions of their owti. 
or else they saddled themselves with ' BEAVERS T.\KC 
cumbersome furniture too expensive TO SUNNIER CLIME

St minor expense. , “ V " '
The line doe. not ss yet U,elude ^

bureaus or other units with draw
ers. but you are offered 15 pieces 
Including beds, bookcases, two 
styles of chairs and a variety of 
tables. These include dining tables,
end tables, card tables and coffee 
tables o f diverse design — a long

waxed for a heightened sheen. I f  
you prefer a more colorful effect. 

I the pieces take readily to paint or 
, lacquer.
' Once transferred to new 'quar
ters. a wife need not watt $or her 
husband to come home to |set up 

j the furniture again. Each piece 
I which is designed with an inter- 
' locking device, can be put together 
or taken apart In about 60 seconds.

FOOT SP EC IA LIST
DR. VIRGIHIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phong 856

to move .round. , m t o th aLL C A L I F  — (S'. —
After coneldersble experiments- q_ „ , h. .  D'O.v or screws or... ________ ________ ____  Southern Cslifornls hss b e a v e r s . ', , , .

tlon. he came up aith one solution . too, and less than 80 miles from
glue to contend with.

ALL IN  D A rS  W ORK ' Loa Angeles. A thriving colony o f ' Trslned observers can Identify
FONTANA, C ALIF  - J " . -  Bher- t<,uUie animals, generally airpj.nes fore.st oaks Infested

Iffs  officers got the bird when they ' found In the northern autes. was damaging dLs-
InvesUgated a report that a mys- j discovered recenUy high In Soledad ' usually shows up first in dls- 
terlous object wrapped In a white Canyon east of here i branches near the top,
sheet had been tossed from a car I Several dams and poola and a |______________________________________
Unwrtpptng th« package, the depu- , lexge beaver population were found j 
Uea found eeveral dead chicken*. there by a party from the Loe An- 

__________________________ geles County Fire Department
Lake Maracaibo in Venexuela La making an annual Inspection of the 

Chase High School Helga and Peter | the site of one of the world * great remote area.
oU developments, many of liie oil Where tha beavers came from and 
rigs rising above the surface of the how they got there has tha fire 
lake. ' department puTJ’.led.

U D S  8U S P IC T  CH AR ITT. TOO

HONO KONO — lE"— You can 
find “ imperialist plots” anywhera 
in Communist China these days.

A CoDununiat news agency says 
tha New York Boelaty for Aid to 
China’s Blind offered S34.000 to 
the school for blind in Shanghai. 
The offer was turned down, the 
agency adds, bacauae mtmbera of 
the Chtneaa aoclety had "seen 
through thia Imperiallatic plot ”

FOR EXPORT ONLY

I The nativaa of Ja\*a sleep on 
mere mate, while all about them 

. flourlab tha kapok trees, which fur- 
! riuh the fine tUky cotton for Ameri
can mattraasea.

ara Germans enjoying school Ln this 
country under a acholarahlp pro
gram. After the school year, both 
wiu go back to thetr country. But 
they have leamad to lo>*a and ap- 
praclata America. Bays Helga: "L ife 
in America la so comfortabla and 
easy and happy. Moat people here 
don’t  know any other way and take 
all these things for granted. *ni«y 
seem to think nothing can happen 
to them, but It can . . .**

“ A m ^cana have ntver had to do 
without things (food, clothes, heat 
or fun) In wartime. I f  so they 
would understand ”

Peter shares Helga’s sentlmenU 
and adds

"This has been the happiest year 
of my life Everything is so easy and 
wonderful. Americans should be 
more aware of all theae things and 
be ready to keep anything from 
happening to them.”

So there It is. You have eveiy- 
thlng on your doorstep. Take ad- 
vanuge of all America's freedoms; 
It is only by understanding them, 
recognizing them and practicing 
them that you will cart enough to 
protect them.

Eddie Davis 
Upholstery Shop
Furniture Upholstering

600 W. Florida - Ph. 9543

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILL!

D r i n k

'  S P R I N G  

W A T E R

COOLfcK RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

P h o i iB  1 1 1  F o r  D « l i v B r y

OZARKA WATER CO.

S A Y S Sam  Snead O F  H I S  N E W

iormei
Nash Am bassador

/ /

^m#rf<w'f coUrful t9lftr, ''Slsmmim'** 
Sam Snead, says: *V  know^hecause I 've  

driven the other netr fine cars—tried the 
Miw enftines, and / have yet to see the e^uai 

of the new Jetfirc-^owrc</ .VaiA 
Ambassador for brilliant performance/*

In the years 1933-1937, the United 
Sutes built only two ocesn-golng 
cargo veasals other than tankers.

I At the height of the World War n  
shipbuilding boom, this country 

, built 1700 seagoing ships In one 
\ year. I

SHALLOW LAKE j

Although Chad Lake, a large 
shallow body of water In north
ern Africa, covers an area of about | 
6.0(X) square miles. It never reaches 
a depth of more than five fee* I

The picture of this figure 
is important to u s ,

■... BECAUSE we are celebrating our Sixth Anniversary in 
Midland this week! Six years ago Brody Chiropractic Clinic 
offered its services to the people of Midland.
During the post six years it hos been a great joy to see our 
patients getting good health through the practice of chiropractic.
Their continued health hos given us the reputation we now en
joy. We extend our sincere thanks for your faith and trust . . . 
we will always live up to it.

BRADY CkiKpracUc CLINIC
4 0 7  W .  I l l i n o U  P h o n e  1 2 5 4

SAM fNTAD is another famous headline personality who 
has seen litem all—driven them—and changed to 

Nash. Drive a Jetflre-powered Nash Ambassador your- 
icW. Make your own tests, your own comparisons. See 
what omaaing benefits—in safety, comfort and ruggedneas 
—come from Airflyte Construction. You will find no 
other car—or any price—gives you so much in all-around 
performance—and so much pleasure to own. Yet a Nash 
Ambassador, completely custom equipped—and with 
Hydra-Matic Drive—costs hundreds o f dollars less than 
America's other finest cars! Yes, before you dedde—take 
an Airilyte ride—in the world’s most modem esu!

4

“ 1 travel tbwaiiJi of niaas a yaar
ijt Tournaments,'* toys Sam Snead— 
*'and that Airliner Rectlninif Seat Is 
really swell. CoU'^rinfing on all 
four wheels Is wonderful̂  tool*’

**1 lika ro o t  and / afiem emry a 
foursome's gofbeigsmd luggage In
track. That Wtatker Eye System
mrens always fiesheir, hatted if nec
essary, wiihous ̂  or drtftsr

-T wIb Bads orewortA the price atom 
fee enyom who <Hhm a lot. Tm look
ing forward to a lot e f week-end fish- 
ba trips with my AlasA Ambassador, 
ts's realty a car you eon Bre htT^

Nnl SMm, MvWm af HmASAtamw Cw*., OOnt U, MUu

Priced for tvtryoaa le owal Sixteen new Nash Airflytes are at 
four Naih daokr't now, . .  those dating, ‘)««*')"g Rambler

AU-PuipoM Sedans and Ccancrtible . . , tlv distingoWied 
Amh f  idof  models. . .  and the popular Sutesman models.

A C E  M O T O R S
318-20 N. Big Spring Phent 3282



+ McCatney News +
l ie O A lfS T —M n , KsUe Johnaon! tumad to thtir bom* In B  P**o 

o ( Junottan l i  vW ttnc th li w**k after *  v lilt  In tb* bom* of h*r 
wtih taw Mn. X . A. Jetaitoon, end I perenu, U r. end Ur*. SIdnajr Hoff*
hU famUy.

Jm m *  Fmrlar he* r*tum*d bom* 
from H«rdln-aiinm<ini to ip*od tb* 
Stoiiawr heilday*. R *  wUl work for 
Uoody W *a  8*rrte*.

Prt. Jobnny C. fow ler, ton of 
U r. and U r *  w. 8. Fowler. l i  at 
home OB a  three-day leer* from 
Fort Rood.

Sonya Fraaar o f San Antonio 
▼laltod In tb * bom* of Relen H off
man laet week. U le* Fraaar and
U la  Rottman, Sul Roaa itudenta. 
are on Summer yaoatlon.

U m  X  A. Raptaand and cbll- 
dien. Louie* and Allen, bar* re

man.
U r *  W. S. Fowler left Tueeday 

for Lubbock, wber* ab* will attend 
a banquet tlven for Stanley dealer*

Uldahlpman Howard D. WllUam- 
aon. aon of Mr. and Ur*. Kraal WU- 
llamaon. of MeCamey. a itudm t at 
the tJnlTeralty o f Ulttlaalppl. will 
participate In an annual Nary 
erulae which itarta June 33.

U r. and Ur*. O. X  Houa* of 
Oolorado City and aon*. Jim Houa* 
and Set. Doyle Houa* o f Camp 
Canon. Colo, were recent (uesta 
In the home of hla brother, N. O. 
Houa*.

C O M E  N O W  
'^ h c  BISHOP'S LODCE

N E A R  G A Y,  R O M A N T I C  O L D  S A N T A  EE
■

ic ilo ii, And lack Of R, On Redhtridhig 
Means Exiri Handsliaklng In 19S2 Races

A U STIN  —0f\— Incumbent leql*- 
latori will bar* to do a lot o f new 
handahakbit for reeleetlon neat year 
and eandldataa for a new ooneree- 
aknal aaat will bav* to atump tb* 
m tlre State o f T ix a *

Such reaulta item  from what tb* 
53nd Leftlslature did and didn't do 
about redlatrletlne.

731* flrat leclalatlT* redlatrlctlns 
plan In SO year* add* new eountle* 
and aubetract* old ana* from a bit 
majority o f tb* preaent Houa* and 
Senate dlatrlcta. Only on* Senate 
mulU-oounty dlatrlet era* left en
tirely undlaturbed.

Meat dalif heSwl •< New Meaice rece- 
Hea a*  eta. The l iebep** Ledfc i* •* 
it* rlfbr MW. Every owedoor
ecHylty ewwlta year citok* or if yea 
wieb, yea can laae away the brilUaa* 
doya end pack extra r ^ x e t lea late 
every vecefiea hear. The Ledae 
a eat lee la the qaiet feethllle, 7.000 
Seat ohev* Nm  ***  ead |a*r 10 aara- 
ate* freai pay. caltaral ead reaieatic 
*M  Seat* Fa. Write, wire *r  pheae 
T. N. Feeter, Maaaaer, for haaiedt-

'Y e a T I  a leap 
bleak eta b *M

Realtors Given 
Meeting Report

Reporti on the annuel meeting of 
tb* Texes Reel Eatet* A**oclstlon. 
which we* held recently In Oelvee- 
ton. end which was attended by 
five Midland realtor* was the 
principal business at the June 
meeting o f the Midland Real tors in 
Hotel Scharhauer Monday noon.

Barney Orafa, a TR KA director, 
said the state association now la 
enjoying the largest memberiblp In 
Its history. He alto reported on yar- 
lous phases o f the program at the 
Oalreeton conrehtlon, and urged 
full ettendance at the 1SS3 meet
ing which will be held In Fort 
Worth. Raymond Estes. Fort Worth 
realtor, was elected president of 
ih* itatc assoclstlon.

Roy McKee and Alva McKee, 
who attended the state conrentlon. 
also reported on the program.

President Roy McKee announced 
there would be no meeting In July 
of the Midland board The August 
meeting will be a picnic at Clover- 
dale Park, and Clarence Nelion 
and Ray Upham were appointed to 
arrangementa committee for the 
affair.

Larry Burnside and Cecil Bole* 
were appointed program committee 
members for the September and 
October meetings.

Nancy Cooper fu rn is l^  the en
tertainment for the Monday meet
ing. playing »evenil selections on 
the martmbe

Other MIdlanders attending the 
TREA meeting In Oalveeton were 
Mr. end Mrs J C Wilson. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Mixson. and Mrs. Orafs.

A  few tneumbanU wiO bar* to 
tlgbt It out In tbe mme dlstrlet.

I t  all forecasts a merry eeremhl* 
for reeleetlon.

Ferbeps most elgnlflcant ameng 
tbe result* o f leglelatlT* redlstrlot* 
Ing la tbs swinging o f tbe Rouse rat
ing majority from rural to urban 
control. Tbs shift oomea from tbe 
gradual movement o f population 
from farms to oltles slDo* ItW .

The control, however, la not likely 
to be deetilve. Only a two-rot* 
mergln would leperat* the two 
bloc* Tt-to-T4, end neither bkw 
likely would be able to hold every 
vote on any highly oontroreriUl It- 
sue.

Tbe rural bloe had about a two- 
thlrda voting majority this leeeltm

Tbe statewide race to detennln* a 
oongraseman-at-larg* la expsotod to 
fluih tome hlgh-powmsd poUtteal 
name* The race could set tbe stage 
for a later United Stotas aenetorlel 
rao* by bringing oooaiderabi* pres
tige to tb* winner.

Such names ea former Oengrem- 
man Martin Diet o f Lufkin and 
Maury Maverlok, 8r „  o f San An
tonio already have been mentioned.

The statewide race was loroed 
when e Senate tUlbustor stalled all 
redlstrletlng plana for regrouping 
the (tato 'i 31 cmgrseelnnel dlstrleti 
to add a new 33nd district mtlUed 
the state under the tnereaeed popu
lation count o f tbe 1*M  federal 
census.
Senstor Searcy SraoewaU of Hous

ton talked 11 hours against a pend
ing plan near tbe leeetnn’e end be
cause he couldn't muster enough 
rote* to get the 33nd congreeemin 
assigned to Harris Oountys' bulging 
tOl.OOO populsUon.

The blocking action laft tbe re- 
dlstrlctlng plan open for decision 
of the next Legislature, where Har
ris County might have a better 
chance, Braoewell said.

Another long neglected redlstrlct- 
Ing duty again was shunted aside by 
this Legislature. Judicial redlstiiet- 
Ing never got to far es even com
manding committee ettontloo.
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8 P IT  A N D  P O L IS H —This South Korean flgbtor evidently think* 
that troot-Un* oombet Is o e  eseua* for not being a snappy soldier. 
So tb* little Korean iboeshln* boy get* ■ customer during a luU in 
tb* fighting. Kzclusiv* NKA-Acra* photo by Stall Photographer 

Bert Ashworth.

M im jlH n . TBZA St JUMH U , llH > J r

A R T - M E T A L
St.‘ . O*!. i • .f.' 1 T] .. i

innwHi)
0s«4  A n h n a ls  R iw o v d  

FREE of Cherg*—•
HORSES, C A TTLE, HOGS 
PHONI COUECT 45T7

MIDLAND. TEXAS

Me R. (Red) Gayle

S o u t i i w e B t ^ i i  L i f e
MMII RAIM wooe. NOME ORFICI •

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CABS

CITY FINANCI COMPANY
O. M. Leton — S. C. Pleats 

113 E. WaU Ph. S lU

to the

Flag Day Program
Sponsored by Elks Lodges of Big Spring and Midland

8:30 P.M. THURSDAY, JUNE 14th
C ity  Am phitheatre —  Big Spring, Texas

(In the event of min ttm cemmenies will be k*M in H«e BIf Sprinf City Au4iterium)

P R O G R A M
A patriotic address will be given by the Hon Martin Dies. The Goodfellow 
Airbase ot San Angelo will take an active part in the program by sending 
a group of plones from the base to add to the observance of this speciol 
doy T>i* commonding officer of the base, Col. John R Morgan, will of- 
tend with a group of other officers.
Song: Stor Spangled Bonner ............................................... ...............  All present
Introduction of Officers
Proyfif.................................................................................................. Dr. P. D. O'Brien
5ong: Columbia, The Gem of The Oceon ...............................  Houser Sextet
History of the Flog ...........................................................................  Wm. R. Dowes
Response ..........................................................................................  Carl Gross

« (Exalted Ruler— Big Spring Lodge)
Pledge of Allegionce ...... .................................................  All present
Alter Serv ice .................................................................... Big Spring Lodge Officers
Song: Auld Long S yn e .............................................................................. All present
Music:
Recitation: Flog Doy .........................................................................  Carl Gross, Jr.
Patriotic Address ...........................................................................  Hon. Mortin Dies
Song: America ................................ ......................................................... All present
C losing.......................................... ..............................;................................... Corl Gross

Ths Midlsnd Elks Lodgs joint 
with His Big Spring Elks Lodgs 
in prstsnting this outstanding 
program. A lorga ottondonco 
from Midland it urgod.

J U N E  14

•  Open to t-hg Public

•  Absolutely Fr^t

Form a party . . . attend this patriotic and interesting program

Don't FORGEf
Father's Day, Sunday, June 17th

h e  a l w a y s  r e m e m b e r s

of Crease Resistant Rayon 
Just Right for Father's Day!

to
]

N ^

Gabardines 
or Hard Twist 

Tropical 
Weovo

• CREASE RESISTANT
• HOLLYWOOD MODEL
• TAN, BROWN, GREEN, GREY
• SIZE 28 TO 38 WAIST

SPORT SHIRTS 
G A LO R E !

$ ^ 4 4

e PRINTED PLISSE 
e BOLD PRINTS 
e NEAT PRINTS 
e BUTTON FRONTS 
e POPOVER STYLES 
e IN or OUT STYLES 
e CREW NECKS 
•  KNIT WAIST 

AND CUFFS 
e SOME SOLID 

COLORS
e SIZES 1-2-3-4 
e WASHABLE

^  > T*>*<

T

S P E C I A L  P U P C H A S E I

COMBED CHAMBRAY^
DRESS SHIRTS

FINE COMBED 
CHAMBRAY 

IN
4 COLORS

• POCKET MODELS

• SANFORIZED SHRUNK
• FULL CUT COLORFAST
• GREEN, BLUE, TAN, GREY

• 14 TO U K i  '  SLEEVE 32 TO 34

OTHER GIFT SUGGES- 
TIONS FOR DAD...

To Make Him Happy June 17th . , .
MEN'S

NYLON A N KLETS
Mode for longer weor. Colors, 
white, camel, green, wine, brown, 
blue, moise.

BILLFO LD S
Take a look ot Dod's old wallet. 
No size to worry about. . He'll be 
glod to get o new one . . .

* 4 “  V * 6
00

(plwi tax)

JEW ELR Y
Per Mon

TIE CLASP or CUFF LINKS

S a m to n it f Luggage
Make hh s gift of lesting quality.

S A M S O N I T E

Give A  M allory H at 
G ift C ertifica te

$5 $7so $10 $15

Special
Close-

Out
THIS

ENTIRE
GROUP

SPECIAL
SELLING

e
Flneresceii
Reckwev
$1.50 Value
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Sabotage Ruled 6ut 
in Jet Disaster

.W A S n N Q T O N  - < « — Th* Air! 
FW M  TSM ldAj r u M  out w boU «c 

m U  W nc at «n (liM  tnlot le n m *  
MBWd tlM  ermsh at t lc b t ]M  tKht- I 
• n o n r  Is d ia a a  lu t  Frtd iiy.

Tho InTMtigatlaa w u  cooducUd by ; 
Um  A ir fa rei, FBI, ond olr- I 
ptaM mtnutecturert. !

H i*  olBfat plane* w«r« among 34 
F -M  11»iDd«rJ*ti flying from Au«- 
tk^ Ttaai. to SeUndgo Field. Midi. 
TlM olght ctaitied a tew minutes 
afMr o ff alter a refueling
alOB at Wnght-Pattaraon Field. Day- 
tan. Obto.

Tlizoa pilots were killed.

Marshall Returns 
From Eastern Trip
, W A S an tO T O N  —«*>— secretary 
Of Defense lia n h a ll returned Tues
day tram a swift, seren-day trip to 
the Korean war front. Be Mid be 
found “ *  Tery successful operation" 
o f the United Nations forces In the 
Held.

Marshall's plan* landed at (:SS 
am . attar *  SAOO-mlle non-stop 
flight from Klmendorf Air Base In 
Alaska.

He eras met st the airport by 
Deputy Secretary Robert Lovett, with 
whom he talked privately tor a few 
minute* as he stepped from the 
plane.

• F L Y  C O N T I N E N T A L  A I K L I N E S *

B E  TH E R E
instoad of on roufo

7 ^  a m m im iL

iV z.

C * «

,n t or
920.

[o n m m tiL  r ir  ures

Ball Club-
(OoDUnuod rrom  F » fo  Ono) 

m lttoi which Appeared befert (b » 
offldAlAs rtportAd $0,000 o l the 
fundi Qoodod to purchoM the boll 
club from Karold W tbb bo i been 
rolaed, **Wt havo untU nooo Friday 
to oomplou our tmniaftton with 
Mr. Wthb." Smith tald. **axKl wo fool 
certain wo will take over tho baoo 
ball club.** Tho commlttoo l i  at- 
tomptlny to ralio $90,000. of which 
$30,000 would go to Wobb.

John Redfem. Jr., a mombor of 
tho city's Planning and Zoning 
Commljoloo. was tho fln t ipoakor 
Monday night, terming tho rocroa- 
Uonal facUltleo hero "rory torrlblo 
and Inadequate.** Rodfom urged 

I that tho prooent baaebaU park azkd 
! swimming pool located at Pagoda 
' Park be retained by tho City of 
Midland until **othora may bo 

' available.’*
BUI OUdeweU. Youth Center di

rector. abo urged tho park bo 
available for recreation. **You cant 
place a value on the park in dol
lars and cents,’* he said, **but we 
need the park, not only for profeo- 

' sional basebaU but for the young 
people of our city.”

It later wrws agreed tho park wUl 
I be avaUable to youngsters in the 
' Lone 8 tar, Shorthorn and American 
Legion baseball leagues when the 
professional Midland Indians are 
out of town.

Several meoibers of the clUsen's 
committee urged a new park be

; built on the old Midland College 
campus in West Midland. Pickett 
said the city would donate the 
ground for such a purpose, but 
could not build new facilities there 
St this time

In etbeussmg moving of the pres
ent park to the new proposed site. 
John P Butler estimated it would 
lake ’ at least $75,000 ’ to complete 
such a move and get the plant In 
w’orkable order.
'Hate To Lose ('lub'

Pickett and members of the coun
cil were told professional baseball 
IS good for Midland for many reas
ons. and Pickett said the city o f
ficials agreed. ’’Personally, wed 
surely hale to lase the ball club,” 
he said

After further discussion, it was 
agreed Indian Park would be avail
able to the group, with the council 
to set aside an amount yet un
determined for construction of a 
new ball park when the present 
plant \s sold.

Tex Carleton. general manager of 
the new baseball organUatlon here, 
said the new owners “would be glad 
to Improve the present park some 
this year.’’ He Indicated the stands 
would be painted and that various 

, other repairs might be arranged.

Iranian Premier 
Pledges Moderation 
In Oil Controversy

TEHRAN, IR A N  —(F»— Frlme 
M lnliMr Mobkmmed MoaMdegh 
b u  Bound Pnsldeot T tunan 
Sran'i plans to natlaoallaa bar oU 
Industry wlU not joopardla* tbs 
world's oU supply, nor Impsril In- 
tsmatlonal bannony.

Tbo wrlnklsd U ttl*  statesman, 
wbo has bean secluded In two rooms 
o f bis coiwitry's Parllamont Build
ing, asnt thsM aituranem In a 
isagthy lattar trananittad to Wash
ington Monday through (he U. 8 . 
Embassy.

Tbs contant* o f Moasadagh's 1st- 
tar w an  disclosad as top otflelals 
t )f Britain's Anglo-lranlan OU Com
pany planned courtesy calls on gov
ernment heads b a n  prior to the 
opening of talks on tbs natlonallM- 
tlon o f Iran's oU Industry operatad 
by tbs company.

Mossadsgb't letter was In reply to 
Prealdent Truman's recant appeal to 
Iran and Britain for moderation 
and reasonable negotiations on the 
exploelv* oU IsstM.

Holy Land Trip  
Reviewed Here

A trip to the Holy Land w ej de
scribed by I>r. P. W. Malone, prom- 

I Inent Big Spring physician, at the 
I luncheon meeting Tuesday o f the 
Midland Optimist aub.

Dr. Malone, who made the trip 
I  with his pastor, the Rev. Dick 
I O'Brien of Big Spring, discussed 
, their impressions o f the trip, which 

also Included much o f Europe.
The journey was made between 

February 34 and April 1 of this year 
I and most of the travel was by air.

Dr. C. S. Britt introduced the 
I speaker. George Vannaman was 

program chairman and Emil Rass- 
man presided.

Jimmy Velvln reported on the 
, workshop project and CUff Torge- 
sen and Gene Purvis were c<Mn- 
mended for a recent money-raising 
project. Felix Welmaker was ac
cepted as s new member of the 
club, as a transfer from Austin.

It was announced next Tuesday's 
luncheon would not be held and 

: Instead a barbecue family night 
I event will be conducted at the Op- 
I tlmlst Boy's Workshop.

W RITER8 GROt^P TO  *MEET
The Midland Writers Group will 

meet st $ pm . Wedne&dsy In the 
I home of Mr*. T  A Abernathy. $30 
North P>orl Worth Street,

i

L ^ 1 G o rd o n ’s 

P a r tn e r” . . .

I ' . i

Wedemeyer-
(OoDtlDuad FMm Pagp One) 

tbalr hamalaiMl and dacUned to 
make the troopa avkUablt.

Wadsmayer's first dsy o f tsstl- 
mooy—smtaradng hanking for some 
o f MacArtbur’i  views while also 
advocating withdrawal o f D. S. 
ground forcai from Korea and a 
braak in diplomatic relations with 
Russia — brought some dispute 
among the senators as to whether 
the general was consistent.

Senator McMahon (D-Conn) told 
repertort he thought there was a 
"major Inconslstancy" but Senator 
Cain (R-W a*h) said he u w  "no 
conflict at all.”
‘Oat Oat o r  Esrea'

McMahon, a strong Administra
tion supporter In the controversy 
over MacArthur and Far East pol
icy, said Wedemeyer was Inconsis
tent when hs:

1. Backed vigorously the steps 
MacArthur has advocated—bomb
ing o f Chinese Communist supply 
bases, a naval and economic block
ade of the Red China coast, and re
moval of restrictions on use of For- 
mom - baaed Chinese Nationalist 
troops: and:

3. Then, later In the dsy. called 
for withdrawal of American troops 
from Korea and a simultaneous 
breaking of diplomatic relations 
with Russia and her satellites.

Cain, an outspoken MacArthur 
supporter, Mid there was no In
consistency In this.

Later. Wedemeyer declared of his 
proposed to pull out of Korea:

“Otir military experts say—and 
they are much more knowledgeable 
than I  am—that a-e are buying 
time. I f  that's the consensus of 
opinion of our military experts. I 
yield humbly to their view, to con
tinue the struggle in Korea."

Rain, Hail-
(Cootliuied nrera Page One)

Ban Baba UtlUtMa Company asked 
help tram Ballinger, reporting a tie 
Una was down in tha area.

In  Central, Texas, high winds 
blew down a drive-ln theater at 
Hillsboro and there was rain o f 
more than two Inches. Hackberry 
Creek near Hillsboro flooded the 
highway.

The Barrett Implement Com
pany In Brawnwood burned to the 
ground during the night. The blase 
was reported caused by lightning. 
Tra ffic Circle Flsaded

Boats were used to haul famlUet 
out of the lowlands around the 
Central Texas city. Lake Brown- 
wood, nine miles to the northwest, 
was gushing water three feet deep 
over the spillway. I t  was the high
est the lake had been since the 1945 
flood in the area.

A t mid-moralng it still was rain
ing In Brownwood.

The traffic circle In Northwest 
Brownwood was completely imder 
water.

Tra ffic to the west w m  rerouted 
by Brady.

Two inches of rain had fallen 
in Corsicana during the last two 
days. Monday night. .60 Inch fall, 
accompanied by high winds. Bon
ham had 1A5 inches during the 
night, bringing the three-day total 
to 3.30.

Other rainfall during the 34-hour 
period ended at 6:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
included Amarillo 3.07, Dallas .M, 
Waco .23. Fort Worth .18. Palestine

G ra d u a te s  T o  See  
G u o rd  E q u ip m e n t

Midland's National Guard unit Is 
holding open house Tuesday night 
for high school graduates In this 
area.

Sgt. J. E. Sides said the gradu
ates. along with their parents, had 
been Invited to visit the armory at
Air Park and Inspect the equip
ment.

The open house will be held from 
7:30 p.m. to 0 pm.

.22. Texarkana .90. San Angelo J23, 
Lufkin .05. Mineral Wells .45, Tyler 
.35. Dalhart .09 and Rockwall .80.

At mld-momlng it atUl was rain
ing around Big S p r i^  and Abilene 

, In West Texas and  ̂around Long
view in East Texas. Skies were 
mostly cloudy everywhere.

Weather officials said the stormy 
' weather a-ould cease in West Texas 
i  by nightfall, but It probably would 
; last through Tuesday night In 
' Northeast Texas and along the 
I Texas coast.

Reservations in Arizona conuin 
54.000 Indians, or one-sixth of the 
national total.

T A P  ASKS APPROVAL 
o r  TRUST CERTIFIC ATES

W ASHINGTON —iJP^  Texas & 
Pacific Railway Company *ruesday 
asked the InlersUte Commerce 
CommUslon for permission to issue 
$5,500,000 o f equipment tru. t̂ certi
ficates.

Tlie proceeds will be used to buy 
new equipment, principally addi
tional diesel locomotives.

COUNTY PAYS 
INDIQENTS* B ILL

The Midland County Commission- 
ers Court Monday afternoon agreed 
to pay an approximated $5,200 in
digent patient bill which has ac
cumulated at Midland Memorial 
Hospital since its opiening about a 
year ago.

County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
said the court has tried to maintain 
a strong policy pertaining to indi
gent patient bills. He said before a 
patient is entitled to help from the 
county on hospital bills he should 
have lived in the county six 
months and in the state one year.

Jet Pilot Missing 
In Louisiana Or 
Mississippi Area

JACXTON, MISS. -<XP)—  Searah 
for a mlaring Jet pilot has shifted 
to the Jackaon area.

The pilot, C ^ i t  Jack Woods of 
Cherry Point, N. C „ dlMppeared 
somewhere over Louisiana or Miss
issippi Monday during itormy con
ditions.

Reports, from Barksdale Field, 
La., said the pilot o f the Marine 
Dodson. A  MwmiU vrorker in that 
area said be Mw a parachute Juat 
over the treetopa o f the piney 
woods. Searchers thus far have fa il
ed to And the missing man.

The only clue to where he may 
have oome down was a radio mes
sage fnhn the pilot that he was in 
the vicinity o f a lake and a small 
Industrial town.

Six membera o f the Vicksburg, 
MIm ., A ir  Force Patrol Joined in 
the search In the Jackson area 
Monday. They flew low In an e f
fort to find some trace o f the pilot 
or his c ra ft

The United States has almost 
6.000,000 farms.

B A N D  DIRECTOR —
Ralph L. Mills, who is as
sisting at Texas Tech’s 
band school this Summer, 
has been named band di
rector at Midland High 
School. Mills formerly 
directed bands at Odessa 
and Lamesa High School.

SUN CLASSES MADE TO YOUR PRESCRIPTION

Dr. W. G. Petteway, Optometrist
wiHi offices in Kruger Jewelry Company 

104 North Main Phone 1103

Your grocer, Bill Gordon, h.i3 a/-''partner' who it very v^uable .to_him, Eh4 

Bill’s business would sutler if his "partner;' ever failed hifti.. It neverJhas>j'YoU. 

see, Bill's partner is his dailj newspaper.'' It brings him news>»B,^^it:tcUs‘his 

customers about the food and bargains he has for them.* His daily newspaper 

lets him know, in a brief but thorough manner, what his customers are think

ing . . .  saying . .  . doing. It serves him in many other ways, too. In bringing 

Bill Gordon the news of his community, nation and the world, his newspaper 

doesn’t do a helter-skelter job. It sifts and resifts the news so he won’t have to 

do it himself. It brings him information by leaders in every held . v . it tell* 

him who w on-^e ball game. In its editorial columns it discusses problemŝ  
exposes wrongs and works for him and bis community eveiy day ia the yeas;

F

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOUAR

Nell make the deal 
of your life ...

o n  th is  b ig  n e w  D o d g e !

V

share!
IN OUR 

SUCCESS,

WALK IN ... 
DRIVE OUT WITH 
THE BEST DEAL 

OF THE YEAR

Spocificofions oi>d Cquipm»nt Subt««t 
t« ChonR* Without Notk*

Come in ...S ee  how you con own a big 
new Dodge fM* much less ihan you think
TH sn  hftv« bean record-braakiag 

oxmtha for us! And to ceMvata, 
we’re goieg tU out to xaeke it easy 
for you to own the big now Dodge
of ^our choicel

$e come la today . . . get our lib
eral allcm’snce figure on vour pre»- 
ent car. You’ll be surprised, we know, 
because by any standard you’re 
bound to say it's the beet car deal 
you’ve made in your bfel

'̂a merOp by acting now get 
d^very  on most moaels and

/ stylee . .  . your choice of colors. 
So why wait to en j^  the big ad- 
>antaM that only Dexiige can give 
you? Remember, y-ou could pay up 
to $1,000 more and still not get the 
extra room . . . dri\ing ease . . . 
the fanaous dependalxlity o f Dodge.

For tha deal o f yowr Rfe on a big new
Dodge, come in and see us today!

f95f
O ep B od a b teD0D6E

OriV9 i t  fhm  m in u tM  
atr^ pw iU drhm  it  tir y a e p

Immediate de/imry on most models i f  you act NOW/

MACKEY MOTOR COMPANY
200 S. Lorain* Phon* 900



A  bargain ai every step! Yen'll see so many "mntl have" items convenient* 
ly displayed it will make year selection a pleasure at

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Prices are in Effect for One Day 

Only— Wednesday, June 13th!

/ c 'i iO u u (

B A C O N Armour's Star Sliced 
Pound ......... ...............

W I E N E R S  -  5 9 ‘
SIRLOIN S T E A K -' *1 '*

PORK CHOPS Nice Leon 
Pound .......

SUGAR Imperial Cane 5  lb. bog 4 3

L ip ton 's....................
V

................V2  fb. pkg. 55‘
E  ^  ^  ^  Gold Medal ...........  5 Ib. bag 45‘

1  j p  Large Size . . . .

Direct From

...........  Box
V

l.uckT l̂ot .Mnrton',
29‘

California

Our own refrigerated tracks 
bring this produce at the very peak 

oi it's flavor.
California 252 size^aiiivrn iu  awa

O R A N G ES D o z e n .................... ^ iim ^  ̂

Californio Long Green

CUCUMBERS Pound . . . .

California Kentucky Wonder

GREEN BEANS Pound . . .

Californio - Firm Kfeads

C A B B A G E Pound

Campbell i

22c

Tomato Soup n„ , , 2  23c
Dole ■

Fruit Cocktail so I 24c
Monarch. Whole Peeled

Apricots so. : ,  ( 42c
Yacht Clob— \o. 2 Can

Greens Muetard-Tnrnip

Spinachs
Monarch

Hominy

> 0. 203 Can

No. 2 Can

Nlbleta, Whole Kernel

Mexicorn „  o. r.n 79c
Monarch

Chicken Broth u  o. < 25c
Wesson Oil Pint Bottle 43c
Imperial

Sugar Powdered or Brown 2 boses 25c
Anot Jemima

White Meal 5 ib. 43c

Salt Oi. Box ......... f f C
Star K ilt. Solid Pack

Tuna,  Or Von 40c
Red Pride, Alaaka Red Sockcvo

Salmon,^ or. c .  47c
Armoor'a

Treet u ot. Con 52c
I'nderwood'a

Deviled Ham On. Can 77c
Armoar'a

Corned Beef Hash i , 4 3 c
(  hef Boy-Ar-Deo

Spaghetti Dinner m........4 2 c
Monarch

Tomato Catsup u o. B.t.k 2 9 c
\ Perfort H oi Weather Drink

Kool-Aid _ 6 . .„ 2 5 c
Zero Ire Cream Mix
Eagle Brand

Condensed Milk r.„
Krench'a

Pure Vanilla i O k. Bottle

3 Conveniently Located Stores:
No. 1  ̂ 2 0 0  E a s t  T e x a s

Phono 1582

No. 2  ̂ Corner W. Ohio at N. Marienfiefd
Phone 1303 —  Open until 9 p.m.

No. 3  ̂ Corner W. Missouri a t South "A ”
Phone 2305 —  Open until 9 p.m.

P L E N T Y  O F FREE P A R K IN G  SP A C E  
A V A IL A B L E  A T  A L L  3 S T O R ES!

DOUBLE

GREEN 
STAMP 
D A Y

on Purchasesa

of $3 .00
and up!



In d ia n s D rop  W ild  
5 -4  T ilt To  A rte s ia

ARTESIA— The Midland 
[Indians spotted Artesia’s 

fillers a four-run lead here 
lon^ay night, roared back 

tia the game, then lost it 
in the eleventh inning. 

Bnie* Blumenthal started but «  a.s

I luiockfKl out In the fourth Inning
* and w«s replaced by Dave McKen- 
iie. who wa5 the eventual loser.

Midland first scored in the fifth 
on suigles by McKenzie and Esco-

• bar Both advanc ed on a passed ball 
and scored on Scooter Hughes’

' single.
The third run crav^ed the plate

In the seventh when McKenzie again 
singled, went to third on a passed 
ball and scored on a wild pitch.

The tying run come in the ninth 
when Escobar reached base by field
ers’ choice, stole .second, tool^ third 
on another bad throw and scored on 
Pennington's single.
Final TaJIy

But Arte.via got it.s final and win
ning laltv in the eleventh frame with 
no outs when Chuit Neal, pinch hit
ter. .'slapped a single to reach f ^ t  
-vifely and took .second on a wild 
throw when McKenzie tried to pick 
him off. Pitcher I.srael Ten laid down 
a bunt. McKenzie ru.shed it, picked 
it up and tried to throw to third 
Ui.se— but the ball went into left 
field and Neal scored on an error,

Julio de U Torre homered with 
the base.s empty in the .second In
nings

Midland stranded IJ runner.s aiul 
couldn't get an extra-ba.se blow.

________ _ J
Trlephotoi

ENCAGED— Pittsburgh slugger Ralph Kmer gets 
love-bird pat from tennis glamour girl Nancy fliaffee 
at a party in New York at which Kiner announced 
their engagement. They said they plan to be mar

ried in the Fall.

[Squad Of 22 Texans 
Fo Enter National 
iAU Sports Meet
SAN ANTO NIO  — A Texas 

lacjuad of 22 will be sent to the Na- 
Itional AAU track and field meet at 
|Berkeley. Calif. June Z2-23

The squad wa.  ̂ selected foUow- 
|lr-g the annual Texas AAU meet 

here. South Texa.s AAU registrar 
land coaches of the teams entering 
Icontestants made the selection.

They are;
Prom Texas AAM ; John Simp- 

laon. pole vault: Bernard Place. 400- 
Im eter: John Oarmany. 1.500 meter'; 
iDarrow Hooper, discus and shot; 
I b UIv Bless and ^Bob Hall, low hur- 
Idles. and Walter Da\is. high jump

FVom the University of Texas; 
ICharles Thomas and Dean Smith. 
Ispnzuers: C. A. Rundell. Jr.. 5.000 
Imeters: Gerald Scallom. high hur- 
|dles. and Ray Marek, Javelin.

From Trinity University: Herb 
iFalkenburg. 400-meter hurdles, and 
ICharles Womack, high Jump

From Abilene Christian college: 
iF a o l Faulkner, pole vault and Jave- 
lU n  throw, and Leon Lepard, gOO

Jim Oerhardt. Rice, hop-step- 
Jand-)UQip: WUlie Pruitt. Prairie 
I View, sprinter: Charles Holding. 
lEaet Texas State, high jump; Don 
jparker. Texas College. 400 meters; 
Ismest Smith, Brooke Army Medi- 
lea l Center, hop-step-and-jump, and 
Ibroad jump, and Jgines Hamson. 
iBooker T. Washington High School, 
iDallas. high hurdles, are others who 
Iwin make the trip.

M IDLAND 1 I) R H O A
Escobar, rl 6 2 2 2 0
Hughe.'. 6 0 1 4 4
Peimiiuilon. 3b 6 0 2 1 1
White. If 6 0 0 3 1
Mehllo. 2b 5 0 1 2 2
Horn.sby, cf 4 0 0 3 0
Joliet, c 4 0 2 3 1
Campbt'll, lb 5 0 0 13 1
Blumenthal. p 1 0 1 0 0
McKenzie, p 3 2 2 0 1

Total.' 46 4 11 31

ARTESIA til 4R R H o A
McDaniel i f 3 1 2 2 0
FYe.vilev, rf 4 0 1 o 0
(freer, .v' 5 0 2 2 3
Cluley. If 4 0 0 0 0
de la Tone. 3b .T 1 2 5 1
Fehuus. lb 5 0 2 7 2
Bonano 2b 3 1 2 0 1
Brown, c b 1 2 14 1
x-Neal 1 1 1 0 0
Ten, p 5 0 0 1 1

T o m I-' 40 5 14 33 9

» i ^ j

by LARRY KING

Sausage Is one o f the oldest forms 
l e f  processed food. Even Homer re- 
Iferred to sausage in the Odyssey.

•  Bicycle 
Repairing

•  Bicycle 
Paris

•  Tricycles 
Retreaded

Western 
Auto Store

123 South Main

It s all o\er bu: 'he •'hooting and 
the winning a spot m the first di-
VL-iion

The city olficials dCc'i>ion to a>- 
sure the Midland Indian.' of a play
ing field after this sea-^on virtually 
guarantees Midland a professional 
baseball club for \ears to come 
barring unforseen incident.<.

Naturally, the new owners are 
going to want to pnxluce a winner 
Being fans and supporters of the 
club, they 11 be a sure shot to be 
shooting fo j the playoffs every 
year

KR
'\*hether or not Midland will 

make it this year, of course, re
mains to be seen.

The club i.s 20 games out of fir.-'* 
place and eight games out of first 
divi.sion. The season is young and 
with help m the right .'•pot.s and 
the backing of the fans, they might 

 ̂make it. But the Indian-s face no 
path of roses in their attempt to 
zoom higher in the Longhorn Lea
gue standings.

KR
F^rst and foremost it the pitching 

situation. Eddie Jacome and Dave 
McKenzie are dolhg all right. They, 
we think, certainly will be retained. 
Lefty Bill Reed has pitched some 
good ball and could turn into a 
good hurler.

But even more of a problem than 
the pitching U the lack of hitting 
power of the club.

In  the last four games. Midland 
left a total of 41 runers stranded on 
base. Half that number brought 
in would have won all four games 
by comfortable margins.

K R
Bill Hornsby, Hayden White. Ru

dy Escobar and Kenny Jones all 
seemed capable of hitting the long 
ball earlier in the season, but all 
have been in an extended slump 
recently.

O f course, some of the blows now 
I being turned into outs eventually 
will be turned into hits. White is 
tagging the ball on the nose and 
sooner or later theyil start spray
ing in for base hits.

When that happ>eTLs— and when 
i some more players are obtained - - 
Midland’s stock will rise.

The club is ours now. Let's all 
back It.

O B J E d  EYE

Frank Turner. 20F West Hick.s 
Street, an employe of The Texas 
Company, received emergency treat-1 
ment at We.stern . .Clinic-Hospital 
Monday for removal of a foreign 

I object from his left eye

'51 KAISER

America's Most Sensational, 
Most Talked-About Automobile

LOW PRICES DURING JUNE SALE

M A H A N  M O T O R  CO.
10S SouHi Big Spring Stroot

X-Singlod for Broun in lllh  
M IDl.AND OOO 020 101 00—4
ARTESIA Oil 200 000 01-5

E McKenzie '2 '; Bonano, Brown, 
ren. HHI Hughe.s i2 '. Penning
ton. de la ■^orre, Brown i2 ‘ . 2B— 
Felitas, Broun 3B -Bonano HR — 
de la Torre. SB -- E.scobar. S— 
F're.s,slcy H!’ —Hughes lo Campbell 
Left—Midland 12, Artesia 7 BOB—
O ff Blumenth.U 2. McKenzie 2.
Ten 2 S O -B y  Blumenthal 1, Mc
Kenzie 1. Ten* 10 H AR  - O ff Blum
enthal 7 for 4 in 3, McKen/ie 7 for 
1 in 7. WP - M. Kenz.ie 1, Ten 3 
PB —Broun -J’ Winner—Ten Los
er--McKen/.ie Umpires—Hutchens 
and Weikel Time - 2 31.

Texas League—

Fred Marlin Hurls 
One-Hitter As 
Buffs Blank Cats

By 1 he \K.MH'i»ted Pre â
r. ha< been ^.lui luck pla\* an 

important part in all .-'port'' e\ents — 
including ba.''(i)aii.

Freddie M.trlin. 3.)-year-old Hous
ton right-hander, i.s readv believe 
It Martin came within one pitch of 
hurling hl^ uav into the Texas 
League Hall of Fame Monday night 
- out a luckv .■'ingle in the third in
nings cost him

Manager Bobbv Bragan of the 
Pori Worth Cats all but tlirew lus 
bor at a curve ball in the third in
ning but he lined it into left field 
for a "ingle 'Hiat ua.s the only hit 
given up by the former St. Louis 
Cardinal as he pitched Houston to 
A 4-0 Vi' TV over the Cats.

And h was an imiKirtant victory 
for it kept the Buffs Just three 
games bark of the Dallas Eagles, 
first-place club and winners 8-1 over 
the San Antonio Missions m an
other game.

Ray NarlC'ki hurled Dallas to its 
win over San Antonio, limiting the 
Padres to only 'our bingle. It was 
Narle.ski's eighth win of the year 
and it was a costly one for the Mis
sions.
Roughnecks ( limb

As the Missions lost, the Beau
mont Roughnecks, one of the hottest 
clubs In the circuit for the last few 
weeks, moved Into third place, 
.shunting the Padres to the lower 
berth of the top bracket.

Beaumont rode the left arm of 
Harry Schaeffer t> a 4-3 win over 
Oklahoma City to by-pass San An
tonio in the pennant cha.se. Beau
mont now is five games o ff the pace 
and San Antonio is five and. a half 
back of the high-flying Dallas 
Eagles

Schaeffer limited the Indiana to 
three hits and did not allow a safety 
after the first Inning, when the 
Tribe bunched their total for the 
two run'.

Shreveport, cellar dub but fight
ing back, look another .step toward 
a Ingher position with a 7-2 win 
over Tulsa, Joe Budny went the 
dLstance for the Sport.s and scat
tered 10 Oiler hit.s He al.so chipped 
in with a two-run home run to 
help hl.s cau.se.

jMojor Ltoguas-

Chisox
Invade
East

By JOHN CHANDLER
.\aaoclaied Prcaa Sporta Writer
The Chicago White Sox 

and Brooklyn Dodgers, lead
ers in their respective major 
league race.s, begin another 
swing through foreign terri- 
tory Tuesday night nursing varioua 
minor aches and pains. They hope 
no serious complications develop.

I Manager Paul Richards parades 
! his White Sox, their American 
' League lead trimmed to two and a 
half games by the New York Yan
kees, into Washington for a night 
game against the Senators.

Brooklyn, sporting a five and one- 
half game National League edge. 

' opens its second western tour of the 
I season against the Cardinals 'Tues
day night in St. Louis.
Redlege Vs. GLanU

The Cincinnati Reds, who copped 
seven of nine games in the East and 
moved into second place, entertain 
the New York Giants under the 
lighU".

The Chicago Cubs, who skidded 
from third to sixth place in the East 
when they dropped seven to 10 
games, open at home against the 
champion Philadelphia Phillies.

Boston's Braves, after losing seven 
of 11 games at home, move into 

’ Piti-sdurgh to oppose the cellar- 
dwelling Pirates.

The New York Yankees, who won 
three of four from Chicago to get 
out of the West with a 8-5 edge, 
are home tefr 13 games. St. Louis 
oppo.ses the Yanks first 

I .At Boston, the Red Sox hope to 
get back on the winning track In a 
three-game .serie.s with DetroK. The 
Red Sox have 17 home games be
fore they take the road again.

Cleveland move? into Philadel
phia for three arclight games.

All clube were Idle Monday.

Big Spring Team 
Hay Go On Block, 
Owner Alton Says

B IO  SPRING— It  appear! that If 
the BaUtncer-Wlnters delegates who 
tried without tuccese to land the 
Midland baseball franchise still are 
Interested in a ball club, they might 
acquire the Big Spring franchise.

A1 Alton, president of the Big 
Spring team. Tuesday said the team 
is on the rocks financially and got 
that way because attendance isn't 
adequate to pay expenses.

"Unless the fans step in and lend 
some help.’* Alton said, "It appears 
tlie club either will be turned back 
to the league or transferred to an
other city '

I Alton, who atte^ided the meeting 
in Midland Sunday, was impressed 
with the w'ay Midland fans rallied 
to buy the club from Harold Webb.

*‘ It  appiears there is more Interest 
when fans own the club." he said.

Alton said he and his partner, 
Pat Stasey. would be willing to talk 
of selling part or all of their hold
ings to fans.

. . X ' p o r L A
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M ONDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

ARTF^SIA 5. M IDLAND 4 (11 
innings'.

San Angelo 6. Sweetwater 3 
Odessa 7. Vernon 6 
Roswell 3-7. Big Spring 2-1 
West Texas-New Mexico League 
.Abilene II, Albuquerque 6. 
l.ame.sa 9. Clovis 6 
Pampa at Borger. rain 
Lubbock at Amarillo, ram 

Texas League 
Dallas 8. San Antonio 1 
Beaumont 4, Oklahoma City 3 
Houston 4. Fort Worth 0 
Shreveport 7. TuLsa 3 

National League 
'No games scheduled'

. .American League 
I No games .wheduled'

T IE S D A Y ’S STANDINCiS 
Longhorn League

W L Pet.
S.in Angelo 37 13 .755
Ro.'well . 29 22 .569
Vernon 28 23 .560
Odessa 26 25 ,510
Big Spring 24 25 .490
Arte.sia 21 29 .420
M IDLAND 18 33 353
Sweetwater 17 32 .347

West Texas-New Mexico league 
Abilene . , 35 11 .761
Albuquerque 32 14 .696
Lubbock 25 31 .543
Lamesa   24 23 .522
Pampa 31 31 .500
Borger 18 30 348
Clovis 16 33 .327
Amarillo 19 33 319

Texas League
Dallas 39 33 639
Houston 37 36 567
Beaumont ..............  35 28 .558
San Antonio 34 28 .548
Fort Worth 30 31 .492
Oklahoma City ........  36 37 .413
Tulsa . 35 39 391
Shreveport 36 41 388

National League
Brooklyn 31 I I  633
Cincinnati ...........  25 23 .531
St. LouLs .................  38 24 .920
New York ............   27 26 .909
Boston .................  25 26 .490
Chicago ................  22 24 .478
Philadelphia ....  23 27 .460
Pittsburgh 19 30 .368

American League
Chicago 33 14 .702
New York ..................  32 18 .640
Boston ......................29 31 .580
Cleveland .................... 27 23 .540
Detroit ..........   24 23 .511
Washington .................. 18 29 383
St. LouLs ............. 17 34 333
Philadelphia 15 S3 313

TU ESDAT’S SCHEDULE 
Lengborn League 

M IDLAND 1̂  ARTESIA 
Big Spring at Roswell.
Odessa at Vernon.
San Angelo at Sweetwater.

WT-NM League-
Dukes Just Can't 
Catch Em; Blue 

I Sox Win Again
By The .Associated Press

Rain wa.'hed out the Texas half 
of the We.'t Texas-New Mexico 

 ̂League schedule *ruesday night but 
it failed to help the second-place 
Albuquerque Dukes in their fight to 

! overtake the flying Abilene Blue 
Sox.

j Nothing Interferred with the Abi- 
i lene-Albuquerque game played in 
! the Duke's park and Abilene capi
talized on the opportunity to add 
another game to its margin.

I The Blue Sox blasted 18 hits off 
, three Duke pitchers to win 11-6. 
1 The victory gave them a three-game 
' edge on the Dukes.
I Big Walt Sesai personally directed 
the Blue Sox to their wm. blasting 

' a home run. two singles and a 
• double to drive In seven of the 
! runs.
I Clovis played host to Lame.sa in 
, the other New Mexico game and 
i proved to be gracious to the ex- 
j treme. The Pioneers committed 
I three errors in the ninth inning to 
hand Lamesa a 9-6 victory. The 
Lobos scored three runs to break 
a 6-6 tie with the aid of the miscues

Eulis Rosevon relieved for Lame.sa 
m the second and wa.' light in the 
clutches. He was credited with the 
w m.

Pampa at Borger and Lubixkk at 
.Amarillo were rained out.

RUN DOWN —  Trapped off 
third base at Detroit's Briggs 
Stadium. Shortstop Chico Car- 
rasquel. center, o f the White Sox 
is run down by Southpaw Hal 
Nowhouser. bottom, and George 
Kell. Latter made tag. (N E A )

Motojek, Price 
Pitch Wins In 
Softball Action

League-leading Shell Oil was 
dumped 5-1 by Rotary Engineers 
Monday night in City Major soft- 
ball action as Jerry Matajek won 
hi.s eighth game of the year with 
a neat five-hiUer 

Laser Lefty Martin surrendered 
seven hits. The mo.st damaging 
blow was a second inning single by 
Matajek, which drove in two runs.

Rendezvou.s outscored American 
Legion 12-10 in a wild game for the 
loop cellar. American Legion now 
is sole owner of the last-place spot.

Roy Price allowed eight hits in 
pitching the win Loser Jack Smith 
al.'O surrendered eight bmgles.

Holland, Rendezvous center field
er. .singled in the winning run with 
the b.a.se.s loaded in the sixth to 
break a 10-10 tie,

Tue.sday night. Church league 
teams see action and Wednesday 
will find Shell playing Standard in 
the fir.st game while Rotary meets 
Legion m the second contest.

MAJOR LEAGUE BAT TING—

Musial Pushing 
Jackie; Fox Leads 
In American Loop
NEW YORK— (.'P)— Stan Musial is treading on th* 

heels of Jackie Robinson in another sizzling National 
League batting race.

The St. Louis slugger is only four points behind Rob
inson.

Robinson lo.st 33 points in the week ended Sunday.
i ;; ~ +His average fell from .403
Longhorn League— ' 370

Oilers Go into 
First Division;
Win Tenth Straight

Lions Roily To 
Defeat Yonks 13-4

.An cleven-nm outburst in the 
sixth inning gave the Lions a 13-4 
win over the Yankees in Little 
League action Monday afternoon.

Trailing 3-2 going into the final 
inning, the Lion.' started their pa
rade of runs when Graham Tyner 
and Gary Sanford got succe.-vsne 
triples. *r>ner al.so hit a four-bag
ger m the fourth with the bases 
empty.

S L, Vann rehe\ed Liu>e Hernan
dez to get credit for the win. Vann 
allowed but four hits m lus ihree- 
Inning stint Manuel Munos was the 
loser.

The scqie;
R H F.

LIONS 100 10 I I ' --13 7 3
YANKEES 002 Oil -  4 8 -7

Hernandez, 'Vann and Stout: B 
Sanchez, Munos. Fans and Rodri
guez.

Texas Amateur 
Golf Tourney 
Tune-Ups Start

CORi?ICANA— •}'— Ihc elite ol\ 
Tcx.'i-'j amateur golf were moving into • 
Cor>ic;ma T\ie.>day for lune-up' 
rounds before making their bid for 
the st.ite champion.ship.

Tire Texas Amateur Tournament 
open‘d Wednesiiav at Corsicana 
Country Club with its licht par 71.' 
Qualifying round.' will be played 
Wedne.sclaN.

There Will be two rounds of match 
play ThiijMiay. two Fndav and the 
36-hole fihals Saturday. :

L. M Cranncll. Jr., the North 
Texa'i State star from Dallas who 
won the trans-Mis.'i.'sippi lii.st week- 
eiul: Julian Arnold of Corsicana, 
holder of the course record of 66. 
and Capt. Fred Moseley, of San; 
Antonio, the Air Force champion.' 
are among tho.se rating highest In 
championship speculation.".

MIDI ANDFR ON T R IP  |

Bc!’ y Bobo of Midland in 
Ridgecresi. N. C . for two weeks 
She i.s the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 

i Tom C. Bobo.

By The Associated Press
The (Odessa Oilers are stealing 

the show in the Longhorn League 
and are making a strong bid for a 
playoff spot. They have a long way 
to go to challenge the league leaders 
but they have reached the first 
division. They al.so are working on 
an 11-game winning streak.

Several week.s ago. Robert (Pep
per' Martin led a handful o f re
inforcements into O d e s s a  to 
strengthen the club. One day later 
he was made manager and the 
Oilers have been on the move ever 
since.

Martin l'  proving a fine leader 
and he is doing it by going out on 
the field and lo w in g  his club the 
way. HLs big bat has been the de
ciding factor in a number of games.

Monday night, the Oilers came 
from behind with a four-run 
eighth inning to beat Vernon 7-6 
and move into fourth place. Pepper j 
again was the big noise, coming 
through with a key double in the 
big frame.
RosWell I d Second Spot

Musial is a close-up sec
ond at .366.

Red Schoenflienst, a Cardinal 
teammate, bounced up 20 points 
from ninth to third at 350.

Roy Campanella, Brookl5m catch
er. moved from tenth to fourth on 
a 16-polnt advance to 343.

Richie Ashburn of the Phillies is 
fifth  at 341. Bob,Elliott of Boston 
has slid to 339. and sixth place, 
Just a step ahead of Pittsburgh’s 
Ralph Kiner at 337.

Dick Sisler o f the Phils is eighth 
at 326. Frank Baumholtz o f Chi
cago next at .325. A1 Dark o f New 
York and Pee Wee Reese o f Brook- 
Ijm are tied for tenth at 322. 
American League

Baseball’s bantam. 150 - pound 
Nellie Fox of the White Sox Tues
day led American League batters 
with 364, one percentage point o ^ ^  
erstwhile leader, Ferris Fain o f 
Philadelphia.

While the Athletics' first base- 
man skidded to 363 during the 
W'eek. the White Sox’ second sacker 
climbed two points.

Ray Coleman of St. Louis scored 
24 points from eighth to third with 
355.

Other leaders are Orestes MiA- 
I oso. 354: Dom DiMaggio, Boston, 
I 345; Dick Kryhoski, Detroit. 342: 
j Luke Easter, Cleveland, making his

D helped their own c a u «  since i RE.MOVED
two wins coupled with Vernon 5 , ^

e wnct'AiT nl o

„  . first top 10 appearance. 331; Eddia
RasweU beat Spring twice to | Robinson, Chicago, J29; Vem  

cu e the Oilers a hand up as the , g  bens. Boston. J25. and Jim 
Broncs slipped into fifth  place with , ^  j^bicago, 322.
the twin losses. And the Rockets i ______ ___________________
also 
the
loss gave Roswell second place in 
the race. i

Ro^well won the first game 3-2.} 
then took the second 7-1. Artesia j 
.'Upped by Midland 5-4 to add to its I 
sLxth-place margin. Frogt run-1 
ning San Angelo slapped Sweetwater i 
6-3.

The scores: R H E
Ode."Sa .......... 000 120 040—7 9 1
Vernon .........  204 000 00(V—6 8 0;

Johnson. Cadenhead. Guerrero i 
.Tiid Castro; Russell, Tnppe and ]
Herring.

East W'all Street, 
a carpenter's helper, was given 
emergency treatment Monday at 
Western Clinic-Hospital for re
moval o f a foreign object from his 
right eye.

Europe consumes more w heat than 
it grows.

Siin .Angelo 
Sweetwater 

McClure and Garza 
Orloskv.

211 100 010—6 12 • M
000 002 OKK—3 7 4 | 

Hubbard and

Big Spring ...
Ros'Aell........
Fernandez and 
Sander.'.

Second game:
Big Spring .....
Ro.'well .........

100 100 0 -2  10 2 , 010 020 X—3 8 1 ; 
Valdes; Hees and ;

100 000 0—1 5 0 ;330 010 X—7 6 0 i ! 
Kirkpatrick. Rumizeni and Val- j 

de.': Grimes and Sanders.

CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Phone 4675

cTu4uel7 /
Remember him witli a pair or two 

oi our Boosters, Sandals, Slippers or 
Moccasins, . . .  Solid comfort throughout

the year in colorful or con»or\ati>e 
styles to suit Dad*s taste.

It*sa
FRKL.M.AN Shoe 
Hand sewn moccasin

Texas Aggies In • 
NCAA Baseball Meef

OMAHA — The  Texas Ag
gie ba.seball team was to arrive in 
Omaha Tuesday by chartered plane 
to compete In the NCAA tourna
ment

Greeters, carrying on in big 
league .style, turned out lo meet the 
incoming college teams.

Other welcoming forces were to 
be out to greet Soulhern>' Cali
fornia. Princeton and Oklahoma. 
Earlier arri\als included Utah, 
Tenne.ssee, Springfield and Ohio 
State.

Isolated Swimmer 
Wants Best Service ■

LOS ANOELEB—(>R—When John 
Graham, 50. needa to ba rescued, 
he wants the Job dona b ; profet- 
slonala.

Graham fell asleep on a rock In 
the ocean. When he awoke the tlda 
had risen and he was cut o ft from 
shore. A  bather, Georfe Marvin, 
spotted Graham waving, swam out 
and offered to tow him In. Graham 
gave him the cold shoulder.

"Go back and call me a lifeguard," 
h t  said.

Marvin did. A few minutes later | 
lifeguards esma out and rescued 
the stranded Graham professional 
style.

Advartlas or b* forgotten.

5 1 3 9 =

Evans
Cherokee Opera 
Tan saddle leather

$79

SamUl
$ 7 5 0

r.s. (Kf|ds
Booatrr

lo  acvrral color*

»6 9 3

Phone or write shoe siie in d  we’ ll 

g lad ly  mail your requirenienls. 
OTHER CLIPPERS FROM )3 .5U

S & Q Clothiers •
BLAKE DUNCAN (J jM P A N Y



P e r m i a n  B a s i n  O i l  A n d  G a s  L o g -
(OpntlnvMd P rm i F tc «  On«)

Pump It Suing Stf 
At Bordun Opunur

StanollDd O il A  Qa* Oompan; No. 
1 R. C. MQler, Indlcatad Sprabern 
strike In NorUk-C«ntral BortleQ 
County, w u  in «t .m m  a pump after 
the project nrabbad n o r*  new oil.

Recovery wai M  barreb ol load 
oU In tour hours. No. 1 UUler then 
swabbed 130 barrele a l load oU and

nm nlni electric lotlOAlO teat 
surveys.

A drlllsteni test, in an uoldcntl- 
tled Ume, was taken from lOJN  to 
10.4*0 fe e t

Tool srat open four hours. There 
was a (ood blow ol air throughout 
the les t No gas or fluid surfaced 
while tool sfM open. Recovery was 
S.680 feet of brackish water with 
no shows of oU or gu .

Location Is 600 feet from south 
„  and 1.660 feet from vrest lines of 

101 b a r ^  o f new o l l ^  sb  P*r, TO tf
cent water la  >4 hours Iron  perfora 
Uoru at M IO  In 6.330 feat. [ survey. That puts It 14 miles north-

Location 1, t »  feet from wnilh | 
and west lines o f section 3, block 30. 
T-3-N, T A P  survey.

Flowing Oil Found 
In Kent Prospector

SW Gaines Project

Crockett Prospector 
Plugged, Abandoned

Moore Exploration Company has 
I plugged and abandoned Its No. 1 
Don Rybcrn. Central - Northwest i 

_ j  I Crockett County wildcat, at 8,150
S a s b o ^  OU ot ie ,t  In Ellenburger.

ware and R ^ m b ^  N a ^  Oas; ^ ^ .t  formation made sulphur w a - ' 
Company No. 1-B Olrsrd Trust, west i

n ^  ‘  Top Of Klenburger was 7.880
Onrtr. flowed oU W pits at an estl- E,,vatlon was 3.736 feet.

^  The wUdcat was located 060 feet

f ~ »  “ “ ‘ f’  •"<' “ f
* * * ' i lion 3, block g , M K & T survey amiat 6.370 feet on elevaUon of 3.129 ,

le r t  '
Gas aaa at the ^u^^ace m 5«ven 

mmutaa. mud in V  minutes and
oil In 45 minutes. a s

Operator cemented 5 1 3-lnch Quit In Son AndreS 
ca:ung at 6*283 feet and was wait-1 Intex OU Company No I P S  
ms on cement. Total depth Is i Dunbar, wUdcat in Southwest 
6.830 feet in the Petmsylranian lime. I Oaines County, has been aban- 

U>caUoQ is 680.3 feet from west doned alter extensive swabbina 
and GiO.4 feet from south Unea o f , tests of the San Andres from 4.390 
section 11. block. 1, H&ON survey, jq 4844 feet, plugged back 
and ven miles north veal oXClalre- depth.
moiit. \ ' The wildcat was drUled to a total

Kewanee O il Compaui No> 2-C^ depth of 7,615 but it failed to make 
Wilson Connell. East Polar Penn- production from that depth 
avlTanian field test recovered 720 DriUsite was S60 feet from south 
feel o f Oil, 270 feet of heavily oU west lines of section 25. block 
and gas^cut mud on a one-hour. survey and 660 feet east
drUlstem test from 8.939 to ‘ o f the east line of Lea County. New

I Mexico That made it one and onc- 
•nie project lopped the Pennsyl- souUieAst of the House-

Tanian Ume at 6.933 feet on eleva- Andres field In Lea County, 
uon of 2810 feet. Operator wUl ______

Location is 660 feet from south Salt Water Found
’***“’"  ̂ In Reagan Tester

I Humble Oil Refining Compar.y

American Breaks 
Passenger M ark

AomtIc w  AlrttDet brokt tbt Ey
ing tiMluktry'i pMMOg«r-mtl« raoatd 
lor op* month during M «y, it ww 
rvporttd In Midlgnd Tueaday.

R. R. 8 . Dalehler. vlca prcaldant 
In charge at u le t  lor tha company. 
Inlormad tha Midland atatlcn A aa rl- 
can flaw 314,614416 paacengar mllaa 
during May to beooma the t in t  air
line to operate more than 300.000.000 
paaaenger-mllei In a aingie month- 
It represented a 33.8 per cant In
crease over May a year aao and a 
6J  Increase over April o l th li year.

DurUig May, American carried 1,- 
146,603 ton-miles o f mall, an In
crease of 36.3 over May. 1650. Ex
press ton-niUea totaled 706 600. an 
Increase of 38 per cent over May of 
last year.

Air freight ton-miles totaling 3 - 
833.160, dropped o ff 3 6 par cent, he 
reported. Deichler attributed this 
decrease to commercial Inventories 
being the highest on record.

H&GN survey.

u running electric Uw surveyv in it.s 
No. 1-M UnlvcrMty. Southwest Rea
gan County wildcat, after 5 340 feet 
of salt water developed on a drill- 

Locatiooa have been sukeo for one “ si in an uiudenufied forma-
wildcat and two scmi-wildeats in Eon.

Fisher Area Gets 
Three New Sites

Fi5her County. The iiuerval tested wux f.-om U>.-
Moutray-Moore DrUhn* Company I W H 0^* >«*' Tool wa.s open two 

o f Abilene is scheduled to drUl the , hours. Total recovery was 1 040-toot 
wildcat aa its No. 1 O. W. Leonard blanket. 360 feet of clrillinK
in North-Ceninil Fisher County 

Projected depth U 4.000 feet wuh
mud and the sah. water 

Location is 1,980 feet from .south
rotary tools. OperaUons wUl begm ' “ 'es ol section 38. block
at once.

It 11 located 330 feet from south 
and west lines of southwest quarter 
o f section 91. block 1. HJkTC  sur
vey and n  miles west ol Hamlin.

58, Univenily lands survey.

Livestock
FORT W ORTH — vP  — Cat He 

TTiree mUea southeast of Roby 500 : 50 hicher with
and m Central Fisher. Harry w. *ome sales 100 up. .tocker cattle 
WUhamson of Abilene spotted his **'‘1 ealves-60-1 00 higher: good fed 
No. 3 Mrs. Keith Newman. n e tn  and yearlmgs 31 50-34 50

DrUlsite Is 330 feet from n o ^  hulls 31 00-28 00: good and choice
and east hues of secUtm 15. bloek < alaughlar calves 3150-35 50: prime
2. T& T B  survey. grades to 36 00; common and me-

DnUing with rotary tools will b e - , dlum calves 30.00-40.00; yearlings 
gm at once. Propoead depth is 4806 i 28 00-35 00; feeder steers 27 00- 
feet. 32.00.

In  the same area. Rowan & Hope' Hogs 1.200, butchers 35 higher: 
’  staked location for a'4J00-foot test, sows and feeder pigs were steady;

It IS No. I Mrs. Keith  Newman , good and choice 180-280 pound
and is located 330 feet from north butchers 
and west lines of northeast quar

1.75; lighter and heavier 
hogs 19 50-21 50: sows 16 00-18.00;

ter o f section 15. block 2. H6SrTB ' feeder pigs 17 00-16 50.
survey. Sheep 9,000; slieep and lambs '

-------- steady; some aged sheep weaker: I
' feeder Spring lambs strong to un- \ 
. evenly higher; utility and good * 
slaughter Spring lambs 32 50-33 00: 
good shorn old crop lambs and 

J. C. Bamee N a  1 Albaugh- 29 00-30 50; feeder Spnnit
Hwmlln. wUdewt In Northwest How- jo  oo-33 50: more thxn 350
«rd  tkjunty. Is at total depth of averaging 80 pounds 34 00

DST In NW Haword 
Test Makes Water

T U D D E R T
Construction Co.
CaoiBiereiaJ • OU TicM 

ReoMsatial
Ph. 3174-J - 2461 W Ind.

C o lo r  B e p r o d v e t io n
Celar Pbetagraphle Copies 

OF Sample Legs

PHONE 248
3H E. NOBLES — Jlaa Asb

Cotton
I NEW YO RK Tuesday nexm
cotton prices were 30 cents a bale 
higher to 10 cents lower than the 
previous clo.';e. July 44 00. October 

 ̂37J* and December 36 97.

I POSITIVE Mt.M UP

' M A P S
OP W IST TEXAS

wttb sub-eea datum, ready for con
touring bcAie r ’-a.ooo'

'The finest bv rompniiRon ’
> BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE

O bas Perfuson. Owner sad .Mgr. 
.MldUad. Tesai

IMS Bedford Drive Phene 3470

Three Men Charged  ̂
In Burglary Here

Tlirv'e men ha^e been diurged 
in Justice uf Peace L. C Steplisn- , 
son's court with the week-old bur- , 
glary of the AtlUeUc Supply at 221 
South Ixiraine

Deputy aheriffv filed the charges 
against John Harper, 46. of M id
land. W illie Ous Christopher. 42. 
and Ferre!! FUnn. 23. both of La- 
mcAa

Justice Stephenson set bond.  ̂ on 
eacii charge at 82.000

The .-<hcnfr.s office retxu ted Tue.N- 
day that part of ihe loot of eiglu 
pistols and a Mipply uf kimes had 
been recovered

A fourth su.^peii is being sought  ̂
by officers

The burglary occurred las*. Wed- 
ne.Nday night. Included m the k>ot 
were three aulomaUci and five re
volvers.

Condition Of Troffic 
Crash Victim Said 
Slightly Improved

NKt'SHU, MO. -  >• ■ The n'luii- 
tion of ( ‘Jarice Thvim.us. 12, of 
.Sl.imford, Te\n‘-. ini’ iie.i in a three- 
car cra.sh near l.ere .'^uncM>. was 
reported slightly improved Tue.^day.

Killed in the crash were her 
father. Irvin Th.om.ts. 4o. mother. 
45. a brother. Bi^bby. eight. a!l of 
Stamford, and her grandm4)ther 
.Mrs J 'hn O-lvin, G7. of Sicphrn- 
vUle. Tex.i.v

A Mater. Ir'.ahne Th.uuaa. five 
aUo WAV injured

In Midland. C U rxe Tluun6i5 pre- 
viou.‘-Iv h.id been re;>*»ned k.lled in 
the aLCideni

Mrs Colvin wa.a the moUier of 
Janie.N Colvin, part.s manager for 
the Miles Hall Buick Cuinpany in
Midland.

City Searches Again 
For Humone Officer

The cuy ^^lcsday .stUl was looking 
for a humane officer.

After twice amu»uncii;g the ap- 
{wmtmenl ol such an officer m the 
last 10 dn>5. the city di.v Io.wed Tties- 
day th.il the job wa> still ojien.

Ten days ai{o Cirv M.inager W 
H. OEwalt announced the appoint
ment of a humane olficer after 
transferring E M yiewart to other 
duties.

The next da.v. h.e said Uie an
nouncement w premature and 
that the man didn t t.ike the jub 
after all.

Then Saturday. A aisunt City 
Manager Morri’* Howard announced 
that J. C. Hughes, pasuir of the 
FirM Free Will BaptLsl Church, 
had liiken over the Job

Howard .«aid MondTy. liowever. 
that HiigheR had become lil and 
was taken to the lu>pit.»l.

Tuc.Miay, appheanu for the $250- 
ii-moiuh job of puking up dogs 
and operating Uie citys animal 
shelter were being interviewed.

Axerb^lM. accEBie^
WKMSNMUatML
cm M tosily Fall to 

Seviot-spofiserW roroft.

T B S  B S P O a T S B -T lL S O S A ll, UXDLAMD, m U S ,  a » S  U . U N - U

☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER
• A O B fm ,  B A u n o m  W A i m o  O R I

AAratt
4| • M W  ■ (Mg.
IM • M d  (h m  daf*.

MUtniVM ORARCMR:

I S S , T m
n A U  mua' aeofMBMf Ml oNkee 9m 

eiaaamod ads wUb a speoFftai • u a  
Nr M daft tm moIi b» 9m taaurud 

KM K)fl8 appoBrtng ta eiaasined ads 
WUl ao iom sSsi wniMwit obarBs by 
ootio* clvsD laupodleisly afior ib «  
risoi in softfa .

vnJUtsiFiKDB vui aiupMd ont.t 
lOJO aun OB woak dart End 4 p-xs 
balumay for BuDdas tarosa

LKGAL NOTICEB

CXRTIFICATE No. 2754. Company Nq. 
B-140. Board o f In«uraoe« Conmiaaioa- 
•rs of tha Bute o f Taxaa. Aiutin. Tex- 
aa. May lo. lU l. To whom U may cod- 
c«m  TbU is to certify that Coastal 
Statsa U fa  Ihsuraaes Company. A t
lanta. Oeorfla, -has according to sworn 
statement compiled with the laws of 
Texas as oondltloos precedent to Us 
doing business in this state, and X bare 
issuod to aald Company a Certificate 
of Authority from this office entitling 
It to do buslneae lo this State for tbs 
Twr ending May 31, 1952.
Qlren under my hand and my seal of 
office at Austin. Texas, the date first 
above written. (Seel). George B. Butler. 
Chairmen of the Boerd.

■ELF WAJfnOd F M A L I

Immediate Opening For
Legal Secretaries 

Secretory to Dept. Heod 
Combingtion Secretory and 

StQtlitleol Typist.

Large independent oil com
pany. Five doy week, pleosonf 
working conditions. Good sal
ary.

I
Applir J. D. BMbtal 

TKXAS K 5 < rLO n «E N T  
O O U U IU IO N  
300 But WkU

WANTED sv-
aEperimeed atootaBu tar p iw ia
□mt -work wtilcb it In Une wHb tha 

pragnun advacataR bjr tha Dapert- 
ment of Agricnlture. tfurt hava ear 
and be over 28. Here's a real op-

unlaaa 3«V
I

%B«portir«T||B» '

portunitF for relUble xatm wbo U l^  
urestock! Do xtot apotw 
Bre BdqnaintBrt In Uug
WrlU Box 146, 
gram.

LODGE NOTICES l i

UsittiMlly beevy anviaieet el SenetT v 
treops, leaks vtd pleaes reperfed e« |:: MILES

IlHHsli OU 
CeaCHiiia

rreternai O rd e r  of 
Eagiea Aerie Ne 28X1 
107 North Weethcstnrd 
Open dally 9 a m  to 
18 p m Meetings 
Mnndays at 7 pm 
W B Johnson WP 
Brie / flobertsoo Boo 
Mgr

Keystone Chapter No. 172, 
R A M  Work in MM de
gree Wedneeday. June 13. 
Stated meeting Tueeday. 
July 3. Inatallatlon of 
officers Kvle Taylor. 
HP- O G. Hasel. Secy.

Midland Lodge No 633. AF 
A  AM- Monday, June 11. 
School 7 30 pm . Thursday. 
Juns 14 Stated meeting and 
election of officers 8 pm. 
O J. Hubbard. WM, L. C. 
Stephenaon, Secy.

FVBLIC NOTICES

M O R E  J IT T E R S  F O R  I R A N — Ir a n ia n  a rm y  so u rce s  

r e j io r t  an  i in p r e c e i ie n t e d  n u m b e r  o f  R u ss ian  t ro o p s , 

ta n k s , a r t i l l e r y  a n d  p la n e s  m a n e u v e r in g  on  b o th  s id e s  

o f  th e  (  a k p ia n  S ea . c lo s e  to  I r a n ’s n o r th e rn  b o rd e r .  

Th i.s iiHTca.-^e.s len .sion  ca u sed  b y  I r a n ’ s in te rn a l s t r i fe  

a n d  h e r  c la sh  w ith  U r e a l  B r ita in  o v e r  n a t io n a l iz a t io n  

o f  (Jil la iu ls . Kn.ssiuns a re  clo.se to  b o rd e r  o f  A z e r 

b a i ja n  I ’ lu v in c e ,  c o n ta in in g  m o r e  th a n  a m il l io n  p ro -  

C o m n im iis ts  in d o c t r in a te d  b y  R u ss ian s  w h e n  th e y  o c 

c u p ie d  A z e r b a i ja n  u n til fo r c e d  o u t b y  th e  U N  in  1946 . 

D ip lo m a ts  se e  d a n g e r  o f  a R u s s ia n - in s p ire d  a n d  s u p 

p o r te d  " s p o n ta n e o u s  r e v o l t "  to  s e p a ra te  th e  p r o v in c e  

f r o m  Ira n 's  n a t io n a l g o v e r n m e n t ,  la y in g  th e  g r o u n d 

w o r k  fo r  " a n o t h e r  K o r e a ”  in Ir a n . L o w e r  m a p  s h o w s  

.■ V zerb a ija ii's  s t r a t e g ic  p o s it io n  in  th e  M id d le  E a st, 

f la n k in g  T u r k e y .

-k Jacoby On Canasta +

SEWING LESSONS
I Spring sewing ciaNses now starting 
Eliuxill now For information con- 

' suit your local Singer Sewing Cen
ter
115 6 Main Phone 1488

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Like to work with the frteodUeet 

people In town—get a brand-new 
lift out o f life—develop added polee 
and pereanaUty In a that jrauU 
be proud oIT Then see lire. Rutti 
Baker. Chief Operator, for the Tele
phone Company at lU  Big Spring 
St. New training classes for oper 
ators are starting right way. Toutl 
start earning 6139M per month 
from the very ftret day. Toa can ; 
earn aa much as $185.00 per month | 
by the end o f the first year. {

BABY srrtE R s IS

WILL

iee7.
#ou u >  like to~ keep thre^ enamwC 
«gee up to 2, In my home.

.¥?y O P .
W iiX  liab f Bit l i  ymtf
nlKht. Phone l»4 -J .
^ u X  C O P  ehiUren 99 ^  of bC C *
Cbll 4673-W.

d lTD AT lO N S WANTED.
FEftUlaB

CLXTA  WALKKXl. pubUe eUnoBraBlMr 
—notary publie. 15 yean oU axpSitOBM^ 
Crawford Hotel. Phone 1600.^aw ford  Hotel. Phone 1600. 
sT r a I 0 1 !T  typing a M  stoCMlf iumI  d  
plotting to do et borne. Phono 9 T -W , 
WANTED: Iron l^ . Curtalng A IpoetaK 
ty. Phone 2736-W.

MISCELLANEOUS SCEVIOi; 14-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

6UU-WES1 ULASS A  P A IN ! CO. 
315 South Marl in  field 

Phone 1100

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

I M. P.. FRIDAY
Announcta the purfhase of E J. Rasco's 

• akM3t tihop and wishes to Invite hU old 
I and new friends and custoiners to 
'come see him If  Its  Ifsther we have It.

j  UNCLE MATT'S
, BOOT SHOE SHOP
I 122 East Kentucky Street

STANOLIND 
HAS OPENING

For qualified stenographer, 
also typist with good typing 
speed and accuracy. Apply 
Stanolind Building. 300 
West Illinois.

l^fbl^UirDKNT oil operator has parm- 
anent poaltlon for atemurapber and 
draftamao. Reply Box 160. rare Re
porter-Telegram g lv ln f qualiltoatlon
and eiperlence.__________________________

, PERSONALS

Hy O N H M .I) JA (4 )B Y  | 
IN ritlen  for NE.\ Service

‘T< i.< ever pley lo discard
from vtieiifc.'ih at the very beifln- 
lUR of a hand. " atiks u Chicago 
reader. "Somr uf the players m j 
my Canasta club alunys make the 
fir?t discard from three or four, 
of a kiiici. Other playera aUaysj 
di-vard a siiiKletcn to betrin with, j 

■ W hit’ i In bolter practice? Should 
\ou be»:in by breaking up a group' 
or sh.ould v.t'.i lx*gm by discarding; 
your ('dd cards?” i

+  C r a n e  N e w s

Serving the
Petreleuwi Induitry . . .

STUDDEBT 
EMGDIEERniG CO.

Reglatered ClvU Engineers 
and itate land surveyors In 

Arizona, Colorado, New Mex
ico, Oklahoma, Texas & Utah. 
Wen Leeatlens — Topotraphical 

and Pips U m  Sarveys. 
PermaDeat Address; Phone 3645 
366 Soath Big Spring. Midland

Printing
24-HOUR SERVICE
M at! Small Jobe — Prampi 

Service an All Work

TOP QUALITY WORK
PERM IAN  BASIN BOND 

For Lettsrheads and Envelopes

the HOWARD Co.
Leading Office OolfU ten 

114 S. Loraine Phene tSlT

Deadline Faces 
Midland Notaries

I  As the last day for nolarieji to 
post new bond.t rolled around Tues
day. the County Clerks office re
ported approximately 200 notaries 
still were expected to post bonds.

County Clerk Rosenelle Cherry- 
said 567 notaries had posted bonds 
through Tuesday morning

CRANK -- Mr. nml ,Mr;». Henry 
Di-rk ami mjii. Bobby. h.ive return-I 
ed from .i trip to Texas. |

A larKf mimtx'r of persons from , 
Crane aiuiuied the rerenl ifan An- 1 
pell) rodeo and h l̂r^e show. Bill I 
Teajjue of Cnuie had one of Uie j 
best C.tif top.IIP times of Uie 
hhow wuh a 11.) seconds timing. 
Bill Lowe of Crane won fourth 
place in steer u resiling at the op
ening jKTformance.

Mrh Cieotge A.vbhurn was ho.Meas ' 
al a recent meeting of the LLL 
C1ha.‘ of the I-Trst Baptist Church. i 
Mrs. V. H. Russell presided at a j 
buMiiCNS .ses.sion Invocation was by ; 
Mrs. J. O. Coffey and the devotional ‘ 
was led by Mrs. R. O, Taylor. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sawyer 
are spending a vacation at Conchas 
Drill in New Mexico, j

Mrs L. R. Jones underwent major 
surgery at San Angelo.

L S Adcock and Jake Murrell of ' 
Goldsmith recently made a flahlng ' 
trip to Sugar I^ke in Mexico.

T h e

I

Oil Maps
Spraberry CO N TIN UA LLY  

SU N G  REVISED

Trend on lease and fee ownership 
end oil dovelopmenf.

gtill the most active oreo COMPLETEin the United States. COVERAGE
Seguler or Specialised Wett Texai and Southeeit
Ownerghip Mopi avail- New Mekice

•bla in thig trand.
i INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST

Also down to date County I ON REQUEST.
ownership mops. 1

1
1 L  T .  B O Y N T O N

M I D L A N D 1
C O M P A N Y

M A P  C O . 1 Midland Agent

Sottar Mapg - Fatter Service 1
E a . 7 McCUntle Bldg.—Ph. IS6I

C E. PrlcJuu-d. Mgr. 1 SOUTHWEST
412 N. Big Spring, Ph. 323* MAPPING COMPANY

This is a very interesting ques
tion. but I have to make It plain 
to begin with that there Ls no short 
answer. The reaaons for choosing 
your first few discards depend on 
the nature of your hand, on the 
skill of Uie opponent.^ arid o f your 
partner, and on the need to keep 
your opponents guessing.

That last point is easiest, so 
lets cover it first. I f  you always 
dl.vard an odd C4ird to begin with, 
the player at your right can de
pend on that. He can watch your 
first few discards and then he will 
know what discards are perfectly 
safe for him to make

He would be equally safe If he 
knew that your first dUcard is a l
ways from strength. He would'make 
sure never lo match your first dis
card.

However, the opponent at your 
right would be up a tree If your 
first di.scard was sonieiimes from 
strength and someUnies ^rom weak- 
nes.«. He wouldnt know whether 
It was safe or dangerous to match 
Uiat first discard.

This merely Illustrates a prin
ciple that applies to almost every 
card game you can Uiink of: keep 
the opponents guessing. Never be
come so rigid In your pracUces 
that the enemy always can tell ex
actly what you are doing.

W e ll have more to say about 
the first discard In our next few 
columns.

« • •

Q— 111 a six-handed game one of 
my partners melded out at her 
very first play. I was the dealer 
and therefore never had a chanee 
to play. I  had two red threes in 
my hand. What happens to those 
red threes?

A—These red threes are eeored 
exactly as thengh they had been 
pat down an the table. Yaur elde 
gets credit far lem. O f oaurse 
you loae the eaunt af the rest of 
your band.

• • •

Q— A player had t^o black threes 
and a king. She drew another black 
three and proceeded to  meld out 
with her three black threea. dis
carding Uia king. Somebody said 
that you can't discard when you 
meld out with black threas. Is this 
true or false.

A —Completely false. When you 
meld eat with black Uireea you 
may dlecard or not—exactly aa yea 
pleaae.

! DID YOU KNOW?
I Your local Singer Sewing Centei 
makes buckles, belts, covered but- 

• tons and hem-stitching

24-HOUR SERVICE 
115 S Main Phone 148^

“  d o  y o u
Remeinbfr Nancy’s Summer wrOdlnB 
with e rt*ceptlon on the lawn efler- 
werds? Did thuy have a profeaalonal 
pholourapher ih.erc^

M ID LA N D  STU D IO

BOOKKXXPBH end Oountermaa went- 
I ed by fast growing ftetal) Lumber 

Yard. Must be mairred. age SO to 40. 
Chance for edeancoment. Good a&Ury 
with bonus. Midland Lumber Company,
Mldlimd. Texas Phona ^10.___________
V?ANTkD- Colored or white woman to 
live In home and care for S tablet. 
Room, board and amall aaiary. 802
North Mar^nfleld. __________
W A ir ffb i'& p e flan eed  front girl- Apply 
in person. 510 South Main. Fashion 
Claaners No _2
W AITED: Experienced waltr«aeea.<Ap^
Jomac's Cafe.

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete tastallatlon iacludtaa 
WWl b n illog  30 Months (o  P i^  

U)w Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co-
fl3  South Main Phone 94M

THOMAS'S
LAWN MOWER SHOP

Across the street from Powell's 
Washateria. Hand and power mow
ing machines. Sharpen^ irltb ms- 
chine. All work guaranteed.

504 S. Baird Street 
s

WANTED' Ironing. Shtrte and pants 
a specialty Mrs. R. F. McCullough, 
1800 North Marlenfleld

MISECLLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Exterminote Insects
Roaches, anU. motha. gUTtrflsh. 
ALao moth proofing ruga, drppss gad 
Summer clothes.

22 Years in Midland
Phone 1408-W R. O. Taggart

HELP WANTKOv M A t l

A N D  C A M ER A  SHOP
317 North Oolp^rado — Phona 1003 

CARPETS ~ "aiid profeMloiially
clratied with modern equipment In 
the home, office or place of bualneae. 
r«n  Mi-R_____________________ _
PE R SO N A LS

A ixMtcard »tU  bring your 
LUZIER S COSMETIC CONSULTANT 

to you.
MRS ALTON PERRY 
3403 Washington

Ma d a m e  DfAi< rf^iywood Psycl^ic 
5(lcX reader. Room 9. dtat Courts. 
Odtasa. Texaa.

(UNVALESC'ENT HOMES 6-A

LAWSON R m  Home For rfferrucee. 
any doctor in Browuwood Tran«poru- 
tlon (urnlihrd if necea^-iry 1217 A»e. 
B Brownwood. Texas Phone 9324

LOST AND FOUND

Mechanics j
We have a place for experienced i 
Qeneral Motors mechanles. Pleas
ant working condition!. Completely 
equipped shop. Steady employment 
foi quaUflcd men.

M ILES H ALL BUICK CO. |
2701 W. WaU PbOD6 4696 <

I

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

REPAIRING AND BUILDINa 
DRAIN LINES INSTALLED 

AU work guaraktaed. Frae Inapectlon. 
•-Permanently Loeatod—

F. S Scroggins— Phone 996
SKY HAVEN TRAILkR COURT

LAWNMOWERS 
SHARPENED 

3 Precision Machines

WILCOX HARDWARE

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-2270 or 6-652T, Odessa. coUeeS 
34-Hour Service

All work guaranteed, PTre estimate. 
ECONOMY SA N ITAR Y  SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS

dPCA WOULD like to tlnd >omw for • 
number of nlca doge and cttta Tha 
animals aheJter at 1702 Eaat Wall U 
open dally from 9 a m. till 5 pm.
Phone 3343 ___________ ______________
L ^ T :  Lcfthandcd basrbKll glove.

I Riiwilnca P M I. playmaker model. Be- 
I Iirved lost north of Midland. Call Ray 
I Wjmarna at 2807-W
Lo s t . Child’* awim' trunk# Red~Ha^ 
wallan print. Reward. If found, call
220________________ ________ ___________

t FCTTRt) Tfie SPCA haa in Ua care on 
Injured Dalmatian dog. Owner pleaae 
rat) 3543

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

I EN RO LL A N Y  T IM E
I In classes of:

Complete Commercial, 
Accounting and Drafting Courses

1 Midlond Business College
{ I Formerly Hlua Bualuaaa College)

706 W Ohio Plione 843

MAJOR OIL COMPANY
IN

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Has opening for on

AUDITOR
ACCOUNTANT

Age 30-55, BBA degree, experienced 
auditor, preferably In oil and gas. 
Submit work hUtory In detail and 
personal qualifications to Box 158. 
Tc Reporter-Telegram.

^ T B IB T R  Home Laundry. 1511 
Colorado. Wet wash, rough dry. T b m
da>^ on finish. Phone 3736-W.
IxjB Yard Plowing. IsTeling^ani

Waldrop
• p n ^
op. W

Yard Plowing, laTellni 
ler ayatams aea W. B.
North Edwards. __________________
ALTERATION, ladies and men. | E  
perlenced 1202 South MariaxxflMd.
Phone 358a-J._______________________
WILL post your mapa and kMp tbaoi 

' up to date. Phone 3763. 19-A Me-
1 w lntlc Building.___________  ^
W i l l  wasft and iron bachelora bundlsiu 
1008 West North Front Street.

★  RENTALS

WANTED

NURSERY SCHOOL
For children of working motherg. 
Phone 1891-J. 1405 W. Kentucky.

Jack and Jill Ploy Schcx)l
Hours 9 til 12

tor W. Kansas Telephone 2306

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
I To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
' REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS

Cnergstlc man between age o f 34 to
36 to manage retail tire aales depart
ment for large Independent tire dts- 

, trlbutor. W’e prefer a man that Is well 
i known la this community, aggressive 
' and willing to apply necaaaary effort 
i to make aubataotial aarnlnga possible.
We offer salary, plus Inccntfre commls- 

I slons for Qualified man. Apply In 
I person to earn Walker, General Tire 
and Rubber Company representative.

Wednesday and Thursday. June 13 
and 14. at the Scharbauer Hotel

ROOM AND BOARD IS
KOOM and Board for alx man. |35 per 
week. 610 East Indiana.

BEDROOMS

BEDKOUM lor-rent, newly decorated;,. | 
twin bed*, separate entrance, eultabie;. 
for 2 gentlemen. 410 North Loralne, ,
soinh auanment._______ ♦
B ^R O O M  for rent. Close in. ^ v a t o  
entrance. Working girls only. Fboo#«al 
4360-M Mter 6:30 p.m. | .l
FOR R&4T.~he^oom for mature busi^. a | 
ness woman, private enxranca. adjacent L  
bath Oarage P hoqe 3019-J. «•
bOARD and air conditioned room lo r l * l  
tmo working men. 1810 West Wash-7* I 
Ington.Ingtoi

' aSok

UEIJ’ WANTED. FEMALE

QUICK fER

MILLING WITH GUSTO—Two Korean women pu‘ plenty of 
tip  into their cenlury-o'd method of grinding rice in a large tione 
bout on a tide ilreat In Pusan They take turns poundin- the 
gram with Vie big wooden rams, whila the.ir ctiiltften watch tbt 

nrocew with Intertit.’

mA

. . y a j 'n  goana ealth It: That 
gun yau gat la U a  BaparUv-Tale- 
graat Claaaifled Ada Is ahaetiag 
Ue tie!*

' A POSITION FOR 
A GIRL WHO 
LIKES PEOPLE

I Unusual opportumty at tha Tele-
I phone company for a poised. In

telligent young lady, age 20 to 
35 She will handle customer's re
quests and discuss their teJe- 
phona needs. Training is thor
ough and good performance is 
rewarded by promotion.

High school education ' Is re
quired. You will be paid a good 
•alary at the start with regular 
bicrcaiea. You will work a 40-hour 
week. U  you think you can qual
ify. apply In person at the tele
phone business office at 410 W. 
Missouri.

I Ai.'l'dltATlON womsn. luily csperl.n- 
e sc  am t and sinoisnt. Must bs abis I 
to taka fltungi. Apply Mn. Cultar* OolbseVa I

Oil Field Welders, 
Roustabouts ond Foremen.

Midland Contractors

M for rent to one or two man. ̂  I
6Cy South Wentherford. _______ .bI

lor bna or two man.
Phone Z706-W.________ ■>!

Fr o n t  beurorim for rent. 103 North M. 71 
Phono 3471-M e^l
NICE bedroom to working man ort*| 
woman Reasonable.- Telephona 28U-J. *

! APARTM ENTS. FURNISHED, 17

! TWO room furnished aportmant. 
Couple only - __No peta. M7 Roat Maw ' I

2414 W. Wall Phone 4262
MAN for training for pormanont poot- 
tlOD aa aaloa and aervlaa rapraoantatlva 
for smgor Sawing Mochlna Company. 
Experience and oar not nooetaory. 
Salary. Apply In ponon. Slngor Sew
ing Machlpq Co.. U5 South a ^ ln. __
Wa n t e d  iTEpeflonced moehanlca. pre
ferably Ford. Paid vacation, ^ u p  In
surance; other peroonol advantogee. 
See Mr. M ee h l^  Murry Touag Motore,
223 Eaat Wall. _________
WANTED: M w  with arc weI3ing~ex^ 
perlencc. Permanant amplorment. St- 
valU Tanlv, Ine.. 2200 Saot Highway 
f^Odaeoa. T exag.
I A n  between ogea 11 -40. Looking for 
Ufa career In ealee and eervlee work. 
Quaranteed ealarv. See RdnaM Waldlo. 
415 Weet Teaae, Room I
ufceHAViDs w;QUd. yurt~)uv^‘ 
experience. Apply Charlea Motor Com-. 
------ ^ n  Angelo. Tyiaa.
CAb  d r lvm  wanted. Apply Cheeks 
Cab Oompony.

Wall.
E M kie . Apply MM Boot

York CrM 3377-W after 5-.30.
TS ree room furnished apartmentT 
children allowed. Building T-IIO. Phone 
2̂ - L. A. Brunson. ^
f6 UR room’ furnlehed apaitmonC« 
aotuh aide. Frlgldalre. bllU paUd. ITlAOf 
per month. Phone _»
MODERN trailer for n cL  Fidvate jranC^ 
1308 South Dallaa. L

-  M

APARTM ENTS. (JNrURsNlSHKD IS h

THREE room unfumtahed apartmiant.; 
Large, compleu betb. nloe eablneto. I 
Private, couple only. 8407 Weet Brua* *
ton.
NO ^ available: 4 room opdrt»ea4% i

r vate bath, children allowed Ooll • 
A Brunaon. T-103. Phone >tt *

5GDnyDL~~^rto$ H u pIexT tw iE iB ^2
rooma. 1600 North Terrell. Pboiia M l-W . i

HOUSES. FURNISHED

MALE OR WtMAlM 9-A
NEEDSD: One experleneed fry eook. 
Apply 8480 WeM WaU.

AGKNTt, SAUCtMIW 16

FOR RENT: Nleely furnlehed m od«rit'3 
houaa to reaponalbie *party. 887J6. Kel- ^ 
view Bclghu, North Big Spring %q 1 
Stanford, turn weat. Stucco nouM by 1

. . ......... ... . .erm*.
Crceecn See owner. TraUer 43, g ll \ 
South Weatherford.
TSHES' r o ^  modern houoa. lUiq trmllT f 
er house end tfaUer epaoee. I30g Wsst f 
Grirrm Avenua.

SALESMEN WANTED
Oer aeeeest ry, iblery plus 

commliiioD. Apply In penon.

P IB P n t  APPUANCK ANDpuiwmmi ooMPANY

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED

THREE room and bath untumlahod ' 
houae. 3808 South Baird. Con I
8 and 6 p.m. _ _ __________. |
roSTEBrF:~Hew unfurnlahed S Hmm i 
houee. 494 South D Buroet. UM :
nr :»375-W. * * [
p6RitSNT.Tsfew i  SeiroonTBSm SuW  ! 
DOT month. 1106 South MeP
TWO ' M roem --------------Ooupla prtfgRwS.
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*  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALWAYS PROVIDE YOU WITH AN AUDIENCE OF INTERESTED PROSPECTS
L m m iN iu H u > m t T T  n

1 DOWNTOWN OFFICE 
SPACE'FOR LEASE 

OR RENT
I Pour Adlaeant omet ipacM.

ThrM ar« SO'xao’. and rant tor 
I MO. ona la 30' X 34’, and ranU 

for MS- All ara naw, clean and I ^  eoadltloMd. Located at 304 
I South Main — beat downtown 

location avallabla. May ba eean I at jour oonTanlence.

LLOYD PONDER
1204 S. hAoin - Phone 4478

I our open air display on the 
^ard ot 1201 West College.

W A D IN O  POOLS 
SAND 'BOXES 
O YM N A 8 IDM S  
SU D ES  
TEETERS  
Y A R D  CH AIRS  
TABLES  
u m b r e l l a s  
CHAISE LOUNGES  
OLIDERS
P O W E R  and H A N D  
L A W N M O W E R S

Everything for outdoor living 
ot the

YARD MART
srner, of "E"  College Ave.

MUSICAL AND RADIO MBaSCELLANEOUS

RECORD
CHANGER

Sea ux for detallf about conrartlnt 
jour old type record changer to that 
It will plaj all d ia  racordi. Enjoy 
tha baneflta of all the lataat record
in g  both popular and classics.

W E M P L E ' S
Phone 1000 — Next to Pott Office

BALDW IN PIANOS
**Cboot« Tour piano m  tb « artitU  do** 

AIro Good Utad Plano* 
tiso — up 

—Term* If de«lred—

ADAIR M USIC COM PANY
Phona S137—Rea seeo-w 

1701 Ortas 8 t_______Bis spnna. Te iM

STEINWAY
Piano ot the Immortals

WEMPLE'S
Est. m 3  Midland

‘ ■••TOE HOME OP FINE J*IANOS” ”
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816 N. Texas 
Odessa, Texas 

Pho. 6241 Nite—»4 7
(10% down, balance 34 months > 

New and guaranteed reconditioned 
i pianos lor rent or sale. Visit our 

show room for the best buy in all I of Tejfas — where j-our patronage Is 
, _________always appreciated.

1 STORE EQUIPM ENT JO

For Rent or Lease;
3 rooms o f o ffic e  space, clooe 

la. P a r t in g  space.

Phone 2753
OFFICE SPACE 

For Rient
Downtown Business Section. 

Ground Floor -  3 connecting offices

N OEL D. CASON  
113 East W all - Ph. 3148

rOB SALE: Complete modern fixtures 
for ladlear ready to wear store. In Lub
bock dUl 4779
LIKE NEW. Counter stool*, refrigerator.
griddle, deep-freer, refrigerated 
net Call 2790-J-3

cabl-

FLO W E R S . Sh^ED. SH RU BS s

TOUATO and pepper plants for 
803 East Florida

•ala.

W E A R IN G  A P P A R E L 35

rn C T K A lX T  locawd rental. 8u lt»b l« 
K^eommercUU or ortlc. r»jU>tl<»- 

I. NoTTle » t  1171. 11*5 or 3I3-A North

— Ml. fi..'omCT~br^6u»U 
K m  Oomer nllnoU »nd Cmrrteo Straou.

n .  s ja i 1S57-J or ----------—
Tor r«nt! 5 S  W S t 

KodUna. PhoD* Balc*r. 4670. ________

Dollar Day Everyday
Cool Sumnier Dresses 

Skirts Sc Blouses

25  ̂ to $1.
THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. niinois Phona 3547

We Buv and Sell

SPRAT paliUnc r^ . aU mouQUd on 
trall«r, for wU«. Would hare to ••• lo 
appr«clat*<-.a food rtf- Would trada 
What hava yout 8 ««  H. K. PruUt at 
Midland Waldlnf Work* oa  Rankin
IPghway. Taiaphooa 310._____________
Tw 6 rnfldalr* moiora fo^  aafai W  
WMt North Pront.

WANTED TO BUT 14

—WANTRD—
Wtadmiua, Bull ding Matarlal. Juak 

Cara. TooU. Chalaa, SM. 
B U ILO IN O -W R fC K IN a  
CALL U R. LOOaZX>N 

Rankin Highway ~  Phona SStT-W

BUIL.D1NG MATERIALS 53

Just Received Carload 
BEAUTIFUL

Philippine Riblxin Groin

MAHOGANY
DOORS

Finest Doors Mode 
1 '6 " x 6 '8 " x  I H "  .... $11.95 
2 '0 " x 6 '8 " x  I H "  .... $12,50 
2 '6 " x 6 '8 " x  H  s"  .... $13.75 
2 '8 " x 6 '8 " x  n s "  .... $13.95 
3'0" X 6'8" X P . i"  ... $19,75
No. 1 I.Pane l Doors, u  low as M.OO 
3'ix25'S2 No. 1 A X  Flooring 4J3A0 

(finest obuilnablel 
}<;x35/33 No. 3 Oak Flooring 414.SO
310 Ib. Thick Butt Shingles....$6.95
15 lb. Felt ..................... $3.25
US Fir Decking ........... ....... $8.00

Call US for prices on 
Plywood, Roofing, Asbestos 

Siding, Felt and Etc.
DISCOUNTS ON CAR AND 

TRU CK LOAD LOTS.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midlond-Odesso ,Mr Terminal
Odessa Ph. 6-5373 Midland Pb. 3433

BUILDING MATERIALS

TOOLS. EQUIPMENT 36

trpB  LEASE

Duplex
in business district 

for lease 
to oil company.

Phon« 1850 or 
Apply 2202 Harvard

CHROME dinette table and four 
chairs. 9x12 wool rug. ona tier tible. 
ona c^ fea  table, two end table*. ma-> 
hogany. Two small gas space heaters. 
14 inch boys' chain bicycle, irt- 
cycl*. scooter, lounge chair. Magic 
Cb «f gas stoT* with OTen control. 3400
West S to^r_____________ __________
POR SALE 350 amp Hobart portable 
welding machine Sea at 9t< North 
Edward. Phona 2914-W

PETS

WANTED TO BUY: CANARY SINOKR 
AND CAOE^ PHONE lOW-W

2906 West Ohio __________
DSEEKMa NN Pinscher pura-bred male 
pup. 610 West Missouri.

You've Waited,
And Now They're In!

FYRO BARBECUE 
GRILLS

Now I .Ml outdoor g r ill can be 
yours tor a very few  dollars.

IT'S FUN TO COOK 
ON A FYRO GRILL

"Make Your Dreams 
Come True"
C A LL 3976 i

THE BASIN CONCRETE I 
BLOCK CO. I
204 N. D A L L A S  

"Better Buildings 
With Basin Blocks"

Compare
ir  PRICES 

★  QUALITY  
★ '  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resultli^ In

SAVINGS FOR YOU! 
10% CHARGED 

ON A LL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OP

DOORS
Including Birch. Oum and Fir Slab 

doors, both Interior and exterior. 
COMPLETE LINE  OF

Ideal Window Units 
and Mill Items. Also 34x34. 34x16 

and 24x14 two-llght windows 
a-lth frame.

COMPLETE LINES OP 
BUILDERS'
Hordwore

Includmg Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware etc.

COMPLETE LINES OP
Paints ond Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite 
Lumber. Nalls. Cement. Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres. 
Window Screens. Hardwcxxl Floor

ing Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs.

W E MAKE 
TITLE  1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

230.000 old rad brick, will dellTfr Also 
flagstone and ledge ntbne Vernon 
Vines Phone 3-9931. 1302 Pulliam. 8sn 
Angelo

^  MONET WANTED H
w 5c^ flB m in n i8^^^T ti^^ro3ucrS f
oU In Kaotuoky or PanaiylTanto; Mao 
Ttkas. HkT* planty azparlaoea In oil 
buslnaaa. K. Bhermon Burdlek. 713 
iM t  13th Streat. Colormdo City. T «e m > 
Phona im »W .___________________________

OIL LAND. LEASES
W ILL TRADE on* Of tha nleaat Bum* 
mar bomaa in Buldoao, N. M.. for pro* 
duelDf roynlttaa. Two complata hatha, 
two Urga rook firaplacaa. Blaaplng ae- 
eommodatlona for 13 pat^a. On aU 
daaded lota OTarlooking tha golf 
onuraa. John J. Chrlstmnnn, Plrat 
Natlcnal Bank Bldg.. Lubboek. Phona
3*5336 or 4 8 3 8 . ______________
OIL LIABE for aala. Eighty acraa. Mar- 
ttn County, ona mlla north of Lanorah. 
Taxaa. Aaklng 1/1 oaar riding royalty 
and aoma eaah. W rit* P. O. Box S766. 
Dallaa, Taxaa.

SELL r r i—It*8 prontabta to  aall tha 

things you BO longer naed to aomaona 

who doaa naad them. A Reporter* 

Talagram Claaaiflad Ad wlU do It: Juat 

phona 9000.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

INCOME PROPERTY 
HOTEL

Here s n valuable property that has 
an annual Income o f over $18,000. 
I ts  located on Grant Avenue In 
Odessa, rlgl^t in the heart of the 
business section! Controls U of 
mo5t valuable blcxk: two hotel 
building. 5 stores. Due to health 
conditions. 5wner will lease, sell or 
trade for California or Florida 
property. This deal should be in* 
vestlgated by all means; here Is a 
chance for you to really buy a good 
Income property well worth the 
money. For further Information, 
write or call Los Arboles. 784 Indian 
Avenue, Palm Springs, Calif.

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N im S  17
OROCERT, fully aqulppad. prmeUcally 
new nxtum . 5 room apu tm o it \u>* 
•tatrs. Baat trad* arta la Bdawall. Haw 
Mexico. Will sail or trad# for Midland 
property. P. O. Box 86. Mldlar^.

AUTOS FOB SALE

SANDY'S SPECIALS!
Good Ones:

•91 Chavrolat Daluxa 4 door.

‘48 Plymouth 4 door.

'48 Pontlao • Sadanatta.

‘47 praalar Manhattan 4 door. O.D.

OOOD CHEAP ONES:

•41 Chrysler coupe. Slick.

'41 Chevle '41 Dodge — '39 Plymouth.

NORRID MOTOR CO.
3303 W. Wall

"COME OUT OUR W AY  
TRADE YOUR W AY"

1943 Studebaker Commander, 4-dr. 
sedan. Five new tires. Extra 
clean. Motor perfect. Yours 
for $395.

1946 Ford Pordor. Shiny black 
paint. Price only $6M.

1946 International H-ton pickup. A 
slick little truck, $395.
Several Other Good Cart

JIM HORTON
504 E. Florida «San Angelo Hlway)

Phone 3366

F E R T IL IZ E R 53

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

You do not pay for 80 pounds of 
useless sand in vour 100 pounds 
o f -TU R F  SPECIAL.**
You get your money s worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with less 
water and care.

WILCOX HARDWARE
-Next lo Safeway**

Lease-Sell
HOT E L

Valuable income property on Grant 
Avenue in Odessa, the heart o f the 
business section! Controls o f 
most valuable block; two h o le ’

I buildings. 5 stores. Annual Income 
' over j

$18,000 '
Due to health  conditions, owner tuU 

! lea.'ie. sell, or trade for C a lifo rn ia , 
or F lorida property. For further in - ;

I form ation. wTite or call Los Arboles.
I 784 N. Indian Ave., Pa lm  Springs. 
Calif. i

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

1949 Csdinsc ‘ ‘63** four door sadsn. 
Fully equipped. 18.000 mlla*. 
63.795. •

1949 Butek Roaumsster 4 door. Dyne* 
flow. RSiH. while wall Urea. $1,799. 

1990 Studebaker. 1/3 ton pickup. 81.095. 
l2-tt Metal Trailer House. Good con

dition. 4790.
Refinaner Your Present Car 

And Reduce Paymenu 
Car Lot—304 North Msrlenflald

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

309 CAST WALL PBOHE 1373

1950 PONTIAC ''8" 
SEDANETTE

Deluxe vTth radio and heater. H y- 
dram atic. white sidewall tires. P en 
der skirts. Actual m ileage 7,000 ml.

Call 4176-W
1948 H U D S O N

Two door. Loads o f extra*. 
An exceptionally clean car. 
Price for quick sale.

FEED. GRAIN . HAT 41 :
■I

rANTBD TO EKNT

WANTED
Hlc# furniihbd apartmeDt, man 

azKl wile, DO peta.

Write Bax 154
C ore o f  Reporter-Telegrom  

STE w%nt4 two badroopo unfurn- 
bhad  bauae Northweat location. P*»#d 
f v M i  prafarrad. Phona
i n  at &nca 118 South Big y t n r ----

fn  fcant: rour o t n »*  room 
Eouaa or apartment for naw employ*. 
^Ixirry-Toung Motors Phona 64. —

en ii oU company d a a i^  
6 room unfurnlahad hoxja*. Ho 

bhlldran or pata. 1105 Paean.

1^ FOR SALE
lOCSEBOLD GOODS

D O N ' T
MISS READING THISI

gf Juit want to ten you that we ll 
any or all your

USED FURNITURE
He Guarantee to Pay Yoii/M ore 

i.n  Anyone In Town! Call Us.

d o g g o n e  
f u r n it u r e  s t o r e

I 400 s. Main__________ Phone 47^)

BARGAINS
IN  USED MERCHANDISE

W a sh e rs  

Refrigerotors

See Us For Your

F E E D
Armour's 4-12-4 Big Crop 

Field and Grass Seed 
Peat Moss

^Praa DtUfcry on Peed In Town—

M IN IM AX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W L. CLARK—0*ntr 

403 E. Florida ' Phone 2457

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

M O N E Y T O  L0.4N 54 M O N E Y T O  LO A N 54

R  S K  I  N  E 
P H O N E

M O T O R S
99

1948 HUDSON CONVERTIBLE 
This car will not ba for aala 

j very lonR at $300.
e a s y  t e r m sA U T O  L O A N S  2̂23T wall

Just received — a Urge stock 
of popular sizes. They won t 
Ust long I

Ogborn Steel 
& Supply Co.

2111 W. 3. Front Phone 3636

ALFALFA HAY We apeclalUe m *up»- 
plying paagreen alfalfa hay to dairle*. 
stock ranchca and feeders 6hlp by 
rail or truck W el»hu  and irrad» 
guaranteed. Eata.briahed in 1912. Oates 
Hay Company. Box 996. Arteala. N. M

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Good advice for every fam ily! Your car con secure 
needed loans for a host of expenditures. Coll us for 
friendly and helpful service.

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE .

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS'

1950 FO R D  C U STO M  

Deluxe Tudor. Radio ana Heater. 
The best buy in Midland.

E.\SY TERMS

223 E. WALL

201 E.

rA Texas Corporation)
BOB FINLEY^ Manager 

W all Street

1 9 9 0 C H E  V A O L B T

2 door. 8.000 mile*. Ha* 
everything. Don't misa this 
one

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
P H O N E  99

Phone 509 I 1941 Ford 4 door. $390 Can ba seen 
after s on week days, all day Saturday 

I and Sunday. 904 North Edward*.

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS I C O N S T R I C T IO N  W O R K

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P  O Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3305

ATTENTION
For rem odeling and repair work, 
fences o f wood or tUe. call

JONES —  BUNCH
BUILDERS

4761 401 8 . Main

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatract* Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repreaentlng

Stewart Title Co.
JVLUA HEARD klfr 

111 W e «  Wall Pbont 476$

j Security Abstract Co.
I Our record* ar# for your conxenlenc* 
j W* iDTlt* you to u*a them

, Title Insurance a Specialty
' tot S Loralna Phona 23t

Cam m ercial ond 
Residential Building 

Architectural Service
CONTEMPORARY 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
118 S. B ig Spring - Phone 1461-J

A l ’T O  RFNT.AL 41 T O  R E N T A L ! USED FURNTTURr

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

FLOOR SANDING. WA.XING

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

COX a p p l ia n c e
115 W . WaU Phona 454

Satw Q«Dvilna~^Uqua solid oak 
tiedroom suiu. naw mattrass. zw i w -  
|t>la. Shown by appointment only. Mr*.

ALTERATIONS
Uofarv-c Duttun*. Delta, oucklea. out- 
tonholes bawing and aiterstlnns.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
708 South Loratna Phona 438-J

APFRA I8 AL SERVICE

(O irS A lirO rw liM d  rwUif tTpa 
(ana* door with hmidwai*.

J-pOMl eloort door with tram, and 
K.i.fw&r*. Phona $34$-J.

Southwest Approisol 
Service

Realdentlal add Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
H. P. Reynolda, AH.TJL 

M. 8 . Reynolda

IM R Sa l x : ebroma braakfast set. in- 
7ludaa table and 4 chair*. $35. 1505 
Iwast Ohio.
|B10kL6 W rug and cushion. 8x6 feet. 
Iteeallent condition. Beaeonshle price. 
Iphone 967. ___

aseoUent condition. $80 cash. 1301 
Isouth Waatharlovd. BEAOTT BBOP8

Foster's Beauty Shop
COMPLXTX b e a u t y  OERVICB 

BreaU* Foatar. Proprtator 
505 North Main — Phone 3460

WaBHlNil Machina. Xaay B ^-D rur. 
Im i  ebaan. s m  at 210(  Waat Cartar
L lfiRO  room set and 3 blue top glass 
[tables. $75. 1313 South Dallaa.
|OOOD used cook stove. $6i. Fhone 134$.

(lU B IC A L  AND RAD IO  U CABINET BHOPB

SPINET PIANO
 ̂ White Oak Finish 

Less than one year old. 
Priced to sell— Call 798 

. Gulbransen

Darr Cabinet Shap
Moulding. Window Uniu. Cablnats, 

Oaneral MUl Work 
407 Wait Kentucky—Oraenwald Bldg. 

PHONX 319-J
CONSTRUCTION W ORK
BULLDOZERS. For elaarlng and level

ing lots and acreage.
DRAOLINXS. For baeement excavation, 

aurface and slloa.
Am COMFRXSSORS. For drtUlng and 

btaatlnc aaptlo tanka pip# Unca 
dltebM and navament braaatr wnrx.
FRED M. BURLESON M SON 

CONTRACTORS
l l t l  eouth Manannakl Phona $411

piAMoe: Upnehu ia$ up. $$o or mora 
ataaown on naw pianoa Klmballa and 
Laatar. Bataj Boas Splnata. Naw and 

8— Bstsv***- Tarma. Arraatranf 
M n a ir^ e ? ^ 4  Eaat ith. OdMan. In 
MHDnnd-OOaaan U  n u n
[K lV f ORAHB Cabla-Neleon 
Good rntmmem. mm. Fhone l6M-w!

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard Sc Colo Red)

Washed Masonry Sanda, Rock. Pek 
Gravel. Roofing Gravel and Ra-Mlx

ALL K IND S CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

O lllc t and Yard Phona, 3534 
Emergency and Night Phon^ 3530 

310 S. Colorado

TOP SO IL—-FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excavating 
Caliche DiiTewayi — Free Eitimatae 

G U S S  L A F O Y
(14 North Weatherford Ph, (93

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Levelling—Fill Dirt 

LEW IS SHEEN
Phone 1S15-W 1301 W. Florida

TODAY'S TH E DAY 
TO PLACE 
Your Classified Ad 
In The
Reporte r-Te I eg r a m 

Phone 3000

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHIaNKS r'OR RENT BY HOUR
Simmons Paint & Paper Co

206 South Main Phona 1633

P A IN T IN G  (  O N T R A C T O R S

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Phone 4491 
HANS ROWECK

llU M t U K IO K A IIO N 8 I P L O W IN G . Y A R D  W O R K

HOME DECORATIONS 
blip Cover* and Diape*

MRS. BAS IL HUDSON 
4i0 WaUoD 6t. rho 1667-W

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ahop We sell material* or 
m*ka up your*. Gertrude Otho and 
Mra. W B. Franklin. Phone 491. 1019 
W>*t Wall

LAUNDRIES

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH A  ROUGH DRT 

PICK UP A  D"-LIVERY
305 Bouth Baird PboD* 3280

L IN U LE tM  LA YIN G

EXPERT LINOLEUM  LA Y IN G  
ALL Work Caah 
See FOSTER 

Pboo. 17M-W-I

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W* bava mattraasaa of all trpaa and
•laaa. Box aprlnx* to match Hollywood 
bada. all tlaa* Rollaway bade and mat* 
treaaaa. W* will convert your old mat- 
Iran into a nice f luffy tnoenprlng.

WE HAVE IN  STOCK 
M ORNING  G LO R Y UATTRE8SES 
AND BO X SPRING S TO MATCH

Ubaral Tnda-In  On Old Uattreaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South UaU Phon* 1945

YARD WORK 
BLACK TOP SOIL 

PLOWING—LEVELING 
DUMP TRUl^K LOADER SEBVICB 

LEWIS 6KEKN
Phone 1315-W 120) Weet Florida

P L U M B IN G

Joa Whitmire
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 
Commercial A  Realdentlal 

319 North Colorado ** Phona 955

PR O F E S S IO N A L  SERV IC ES

WHY WORRY about badly *peiiad. in- 
accurau typing? Ju*t call Mary Lou 
Hlnea. 486-J. or bring your manu- 
ecrtpla report*, letter* or l0| plotting 
Information confidential. Weekend*. 
Sunday*.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service

Genuine Parts
21 Tear* Exparlcnca

BEAUCHAMP'S
(bont CM 11$ Honb Mun

s iw iN O  M A cU V k ft

I Sewing Machines
RkNTED AND RCPAIRED 

Motor* For Uachton 
Buy and Bel)

Pbone 3453-J 905 Baat Plnrtd*

(rSED FURNITURE

HANCOCK’S
i SECOND HAND STORE 
Q*ed furniture, clothing and mlaetl- 
Uneou* Item*. Buy, aclL trade or pawn. 
315 Eaat WaU Phona SIO

NEW A  USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of all Kinds 
“Everj'thlng For The Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 S. Main Phona 3636

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN YOUR SXniPLUS DTPO 

READY CASH

Western Furniture
300 South Main Phen* 1469

VACl UM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles and Service

New Eurekn, Premier. O. B. e n d  
Kirby Upright and Tmnk Type.

Bargains In all makes of used 
cleaners—Time Payments.

Service end Parts for eU makftf 
Work Querenteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 3600 

bCAblUbed ina

Singer Vocuum Cleaner$
For maximum cleaning afflclaney 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner. 
Free trial In your home — Free 
pickup and dellrery aerrlce.
115 8. Main Pbone 14(6

Air Way Sanitizor
The only COMPLETn,Y SANI* 
TARY Cleaner you can buy, and 
the only cleaner with celluloaa dli- 
posabla begs.
For Pt m  DemobAtnUon la your hocno 
Call O A OWENS. M «r, $$S3 or SIM-W 

510 South Big Spring

W INDOW  CLEANING

Advance Window 
Cleaning Co.

W ALL and W INDOW  CLEANING 
HOUSE CLEANING 
FLOOR W A X IN O  

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask for F. C. Parks—Owner 

Fbout 1043-W

i f  AUTOMOTIVE i f  AUTOMOTIVE
ArrOB FOB BALE (1 lADTOB FOB BALE

SUMMER DRIVING  
SOME ARE N O T

Xf youTe one of those unlueky people that have to wbQc, look tbcM 
gas buggies over. They will take you o ff the gtreet  and take yea 
arhererer you wlah  ̂to go • • • and at low initial ooet» too.

•M FORD TUDOR 
7,000 mUaa.

*46 PLYMOUTH 4 Door
RsbuUt motor. $1,050.

•46 FORD CUSTOM 
Tudor. $1,050.

•a LmoOLN 4 Door 
Only $965.

*4T FORD CLUB OOUFB 
Motor reborn. $ »&

*47 FORD SUFBR DK«U3D 
aaaa. $7M.

•a FORD 1/9 Tos Fiekop. 
$825.

•47 CRBVROLVr 1/9 Tea 
Flekup. $6ii.

^>en 6 ajn. to 6 pm. — Sunday anemoooi

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Yaur Autharized Ford Dealer"

223 E. W all Phong 3510

W HY NOT.ELIM INATE THE 
NO VACANCY SIGN ON VACATION

Buy a N A S H  A I R F L Y I T E  w i,h
Twin Beds & Large Luggage Space 
------ SO ECONOMICAL t 5 0 ------

Several Models In Our Used Cor Department

Nosh Cars A C E  I M O T O R S  GMC Trucks
Our locatlon-Blg Spring at Ohla - Ph. 3383 - Salearoom open Sat. afternoon

“ 5*TR AILE RS FOR SALE 66 TRAILERS FOR SALE

World's Largest Exclusive 
New Moon Dealer ^

OVER 20 NEW, NEW MOON TRAILERS 
TO PICK FROM

35 ft .  —  Single or Double Bedroom with full both. Tub  
and shower. ’ ,

40 ft . —  Single 6r Double' Bedroom with full both. j 
LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLO W AN CES —  LONG TERMS 

FREE D ELIVERY —  FREE SERVICE
—  USED TRAILERS —

$100 Down Wifi Purchase Any Used Trailer 
On Our Lot —  No Strings Attached

NEW MOON 
TRAILER SALES

Across From Starlite Theater East Highway 
Phone 1503 Snyder. Texos P. O. Box 921

AUTOS FOR SALE fl| TRAILERS POR SALE

1946 CHEVROLET 8T Y L IN *  
Four door. Good to haul that craw 
out to tha field. Special.

EASY TERMS

2 2 3  E . W A L L
1950 8 T U D X B A K B R

Sedan. Very low mlleace. 
One owner. You cant beat 
thi* one at the inlce offered.

i R S K I N E  M O T O R 6  
P H O N X  96

I M  FORD TUDOR 
Super Deluxe. Radio and Heater. 
Run* right.

XA8Y TKRM8

2 2 3  E . W A L L
1950 M K R C U R Y

Four door sedan. One own
er. Low mileag*. Runs and 
look* like new.

I R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
P B O H X  66

1M7 NASH ‘*600’*
Four door. New paint. Rune Uke 
a top. Bee thU today.

XAST TKRMS

223 E. WALL
FOR fixLx or Trade: XQulty In one iMF 
KaUer. debt $460. Payable $ «  ^  
month. One '46 Lincoln, clear of debt. 
To trade for bouse trailer. Give or 
take difference. See L. R. Logadon. 
^n k m  Highway
1946 Roadmaster *edanette. kz-
cellent mechanically, gpod rubber. Life* 
gua^ tube. One owner. M »  be seen 
aft«- 5 p.m. Tueeday and Wednesday. 
^  Mynolla.eoe Magnolia. . _  .
1947 Plymouth 4 door Special Deluxe. 
Radio and beater. One owner oar. 3401 
West Kan*a*. 2996-J.
1948 Chevrolet 9 door FleetUne. Radio 
and heater. 27,000 actual miles. By 
owner. 3047-W-l._______________
AUTOS WANTED 65

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 ta '51 Models

Bring your car ond papers to:

MACKEY 
M O TO R CO.
200 S. Loroine • Phone 900

TBLCKB. TKACTOK8 (7

FOB BALX by original owner: Chevro
let cab over truck, two ton Float and 
trailer, new 1650 motor with only S.SOO 
miles Air brakes.. $1,900 of good rub
ber. Phone 2931-J or 9110 Western 

Ytnaley. Phone 3199-J.
FORD^Traetor with blade. iUUng tooC 
•coop, rear-ln eraln. Phone 7-121$.

___ Ford panel pickup for ealir
Bouth Baird.

TBT

TRAILERS FOR SALE i t
H n m r  ’l^^^e3 roo^ "n !S cR jrtran «
house for sale or trad*. Would oon* 
elder fumltura. lot or equity In bouee. 
Phone 966$ work dayo or aftar 6 pjb. 

1007 South Fort Worth,Spaoa IL  OUiff Trailer Court.

ts

A T  J O R D A N ' S
LARGE

Selection New and Used Trailen

COMPARE
TRAILERS TERMS 

t r a d e s  SERVICE 
AND REPDTATiaN

Insured
Payment

Plan
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

“Your Friendly Dealer"

W. Hwy. go
_________ 2619 Weet WtU
FOR SALX: 98 ft. traUer house with sir 
conditioner, water heater and eleotrto 
refrigerator. Space 31. Trailer
Park. _________________

house traUar. Beetrle reMger* 
eacrince. 8m  a$

Mackli Trailer Courts.

★  REAL ESTATE
HOC8E8 FOR BALE I I

NORTHWEST SECTION 
OF MIDLAND

Thle 3 bedroom home wUl be avatlabla 
In sereral weeks. Has a lovaly UvIm
room, cosy dining room, roomy Ht-hm 
and breakfaet area. IV* carpeted tnm  
wall to wall and when you walk aeroas 
the floors you'll be walking In the 
home of your dream*. There Is a 
tingle attached garage. You can bur 
thU home for only $n,600. Sa* a 
loan commitment.

Herschel F. Ezell 
I nsuronce—Loons 

108 8. Loralne Phone 3186

GRACIOUS l iv in g
This beautiful home available for 79a 
to move into Immediately. It** ean* 
etructed of Austin stone and etuooo 
and ba* every eonvenlesee that a 
home owner would desire. Located m 
the lovely Northweet section o f Mid
land. Conslsta of 3 bedrooms. 9 baths, 
spadoue living room. (Untn* (wkiw* 
breakfast room, and dem Tbatwlb 
closet space galore and you'll find the 
uUUty room to be u*ahiL Til# fenetag. 
Full price on this hooM M 5 x 5 3 . 
Loan established. ’

Herschel F. EzelF ' 
Insurance—Loons 

106 8. L o ra ln t Rbooe
TWO new three bedroom, two hatha 
brick homee nearing completion. Fared 
•treeu. beet locations, eantral hasting 
and air conditioning, tils fenced beS  
yard, bis double garages* good loans. 
P5o n e _ jIt i^ _^ _

$3;2S6. Two blocks from David OroAdtt 
School on pavement, eemsr lot. 606 
Bast Cowden Avenue.
FOR BALX by Owner: 3 bedroom. 9 batK 
brick veneer home on peved street. 
Located In Midlands newest addlUon. 
TO^hona 3740 after 5 p m.
Fxvx nom  and bath unfumlshe? 
house and large lot. Xlectrtc pump. 
$3,750. Next to last bouse on Weet 
Orlffln Street.
BY~*"5WRBri Riautiful brick veneer 
duplex, two bedrooms, near alsmentary 
school. Fhone 6$I*W.
$sJM FBA «u ltT . two (Mroom hoSIC 
imrig.. fvkOM (ood Ixvn, p «nd
•trot, pniiwrton U K
a>nith Fort Worth 8tr»tt.
TV'6 Mdzeom hofiu lot iSi: Oool 
Kxdtlm. n o n *  $74-14.
n x T S E T s r v r i s i r r s x s m X S s :
8m  M  ($• North Bdwwg*.



• km, i w i—

HOMES A ND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS
HOUSES rO B SALE I t

LET US HELP YOU 
HOUSE-HUNT

T v o  btdroami tnd dan. Bath and a 
halt. Scnanad back porch. TUa 
(cnce. Larta kitchan. UtlUty room. 
AlT-condlUooed. BaauUtul locaUoo. 
t'JOO caih «U1 handle.

HUGH WALLACE 
.Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
sot W. Wail Phona S3

Low Equity Deal!
Very ntca t»-o-t>«droo«n home with 
many extras. Aabeatoa xldta*. De
tached garage. Located on Mved 
itiaet. Pay the low equity and Uke 
up the easy payments! Hera Is a 
real buy!

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank> Chism. John Ptiberg 

Realtors
434 Andrews Hlgha-ay • Ph. 3»40

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, two beUu. lutchen. Uv- 
u\K room, din lnf room brick reneer. 
wiOi 10 carpet excellent w iier 
«rell with pump, comer location, 
double car garage. Price $22,300.00

Walter H em ingway— Phooe 1036 
Harold Cobb— Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
RE.ALTOR

Phone 353-:—401 N Big Spring St

HOUSES FOR SALE Tt

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Lovely home, 3 bedrooma, ]  batha. 
dan arlth srood-bumlng lu-tplace, 
living room and dining room car- 
paiad, central hbatlng. alr-oondl- 
tlonad. double garage. ISO' lot. oirn 
wall, sronderful location on paved 
Street— ahoarn by appointment only 
-*30.000.00.

. . .
Business for sale—good lease, bua- 
Inaas la making money, but owner 
has other Una of business. Main 
Street, clean stock, new fixtures, 
total price will be fixtures plui In
ventor'. about t lt .000.00.

• • •
Cowden Addition near completion. 
1 bedrooms, 3 baths, attached ga
rage, large closets, you can choose 
rour own colors If purchased within 
the next few days.

Cowden Addition, frame. ]  bed
rooms, combination living room and 
dining room, garage being con
verted Into room that can be used 
for dining or bedroom, M.OOO.OO 
down, balance monthly. Shom-n by 
appointment only'.

• • «
Comden Addition brick duplex on 
comer lot. fenced yird. 4 roomi 
xnd tile bath on each aide, income 
of $160.00 per month—shown by ap
pointment only

• • •
Bu l̂nes.  ̂ property, close in on 
Weatherford Street. 50' lot. nice 

! omlding of 2.000 sq. ft. of floor 
! space, Immediate possession. Shomn 
by appointment only—$30,000.00.

i Investment—Large furnished housa 
on paved street, 100' lot 9 rooms, 
small house on back of lot. gives 
6 rooms for living quarters, plus In
come from 3 apartments, close Into 

' tom-n. shosm by appomiment onlv. 
txclusl\-ely—$22.500.00

Phone 1337
303 Leggett Bldg

LOA.NS I.NSURANCE

HOUSES FOB SALE I t

A COMPLETE
SELECTION

Nice ntw 3 bedroom home In north- 
west part o f town. Own water lya- 
tam. Large corner lot. Shown by 
appolntmrnt only.

Extra nice home north o f Midland. 
Close In on paved cornu' lot. Dou
ble garage, fenced In back yard. 
Living room and dining room car
peted. Priced to m U. Ezclualva.

3 bedroom home on comer lot, 
paved on both tides. Loti o f tbruba 
and trass. Bedroom 3t bath on rear. 
Separata dining room, floor furnace 
—plenty of itoraga space. Attached 
garage. Shown by appointment 
only.

3 bedroom home plus small living 
quarters In rear. Enclosed yard, 
paved street — 13000.00 down Ex
clusive.

To be competed soon. Has 3 bed
rooms plus den. 3 baths. 2 fireplaces. 
Paved ttTMt. No better location In 
Midland. E-^cluslvc.

Two bedroom brick with t3.000.00 
down, balance Uke rent. Alto three 
bedroom brick with I 'v  batha—Im- 
m edlile po.vsesalon. It.OOO.OO down 
p»>ment—West Michigan. Exclu
sive.

> Nice 3 bedroom home, ideally lo
cated In northwest pert of town, 
just one block west of Oretaland. 
Near several schools sod churches. 
Excellent neighborhood. Paved 
street, comer lot. Separata dining 
room. Living room and dining room 
carpeted. Lots of trees, shrubs and 
grass. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance.

I 303 Lsggett Bldg Phone 106

ROUSES POE SALE I I  BOUSE! POE BALE Til BOUSES FOB SALE »

W ilson  & M axson
INCXJME DELUXE
Beautiful brick duplek. Incomt. 1371 per montli. 
PuU price, 3333)00. WUl carry I13JIC0 loan.

A HOME TO  U V E  IN
Living room, dining room, kitchan, two bedrooms 
and a beautiful den. Bath and a half. Comer lot. 
Bast of Osrfleld. Northwest section. Price. 313300. 
Extra nice.

LOVELY i-RO O M  HOUSE
With approximately l.OtO square feat o f floor space. 
Can finance for $1300 down. Poaaaaslon now. Na 
cloalng coatA

A REAL BARGAIN  I
Definitely under-priced, but ownar sajw “ Lat's do 
soma business, tven If It costs money." Three bed
rooms, two baths. Carpeted. Northwest The price 
Is 313300. Let's have your inqulilaat

m  O RAPALAND —AAA Q U A L ITY  HOME 
Three bedrooms, two baths. Open bouse, but wa 
can only show It to one at a tima. Price, $33300. 
Maximum financing.

AUSTIN STONE
An extraordinary one-family housa. Bean lived In 
long enough to have a beautiful lawn, nlea ahrub- 

,bery. Northwest section. Wa believe that you’ll Uka 
every UtUe detail In this home.

THREE BEDROOMS
Fully carpeted. Two baths. A ir condlUoned, cen
tral heat. It's an open house, but you’ll have to 
call the office or our representatives to take you 
through. lYouH be overwhelmed!

8WAFT YES!
A baauUtul. two^story, three-bedroom brick, with 
two baths. In  Oklahoma City. For a home In Mid
land. or Income property In Midland. Contact the 
office for full particulars. This property Is locstad 
In Oklahoma City's flnsst residential area.

U S T  YOUR REAL ESTATE 
With Key, Wilson is Maxson. We have a big salts 
force, together with maximum financing facilities 
and a  large waiting list Of buyers.

KEY, W ILSON & MAXSON, REALTORS, REAL ESTATE SALES RENTALS, INSURANCE 
112 West W all-A cross from thg Schorbouer Hotel

SUNDAYS and EVENINGS CALL

Rita Pelletier, 3135, —  W alt Bodenmon, 4590-W —  Jock Sawyer, 3305

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modern, Economical Service

Ume

BorQQtn for Quick Sole j L I S T I N G S
Buy from co m m i*a ^ ., i^ e l> - three be<lroom brick \ en «r
Dandy 6 room home, located on paved street cloee
rooms on 100x291 fl. lot. Nice DuUt- ^  Attached esrage. fenced back 
Ins. Venetian blinds, own water sys-
tern and city water. L a r^  fe n c^  j y ^ -  j^jce two bedroom frame home. 
Id back yard. tUe work AND located close to elementary 5chool.
nice 2 room rental unit, will pay for yard, back yard fenced. Paved
entire place, near school, give properly now.
give Immediate possession. See any- bedroom frame houhe, located

close to David Crockett School 
66x 100 corner lot 840 square feet 
of floor space
New three bedroom home jus-t com
pleted ready for . occupancy. Two 
baths, double garage. Fenced back | 
>'ard. Air conditioned and Central 
Heating Unit. Located in very de- j 
slrable location.
Pour bedroom brick v*eneer home 
located In beautiful University Park 1 
Addition. Now ready for occupancy, j

P H O N E  9 t
-P O L IO  IN S U R A N C E - 

SEE US TODAY

T. E. NEELY
IN SU R A N CE —  LOAN S

1915 North Main

New Six room home «U h  garaft. own i 
water » 3rstem. two acree land, out of 
euj.
Six room home. u :» bath and kiicben. 
carpeted ihroughout.
Four room. bIx moetha old. full C l 
loan. Owner iranafrrred.

3.000 »q -t floor tpaca for office or 
buatneaa for aale or Iraae.

Two Buoin* 
Street

Complete Real Xetate and 
Service

2- BEDROOM HOME
Very attracUva horn# of modern de- i 
sign. Hardwood floors. 2 closets in { 
each badroom. Murray baked ena.mel 1 
kitchen, tile bath, colored stucco in- J 
terlor. central heat. Well located. 1 
close to school on paved street. Will ' 
be completed soon Only $9,000; easy { 
terms.

3- BEDROOM HOME
Rapidly nearing completion. BOy 
It now and select your own in
terior and exterior colors Cove 
ceilinga. central heat, spun-glasa in
sulation. Ware aluminum windows 
Budget-priced . . . Midland's out- 
standinf value! $11,000. Liberal 
terms.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phone 3847

T»o-bedroom home on nice cor
ner lot. Picture mindow, large 
tcreened back porch. 3-bedroom 
rental In rear bringing tIO
monthly.

G I Equity. Coniists of two bed
rooms. hviiiR room and kitchen. 
Situated on large aell located 
lot Paved street Panel Ray 
heating Owner leaving town. 
mu.st sell cheap Very low down 
payment.

Herrs a little 3 room cotugt 
with 41« square feet of floor 
space Has a bath. Tltu cute 
little thing sets on rear of the 
lot. Btij'er can build large home 
on front of lot. Price Is right.

Three-bedroom home on South 
side. Ail utilities, plus own well. 
lATgc comer lo t Nice trees. 
M.OOO. 31300 down.

Out of town property. This is 
a very good small farm for sale 
or for trade for Midland prop
erty. Oil all around It, royalties 
go with desl. Good 3 bedroom 
home ^eluded. Eight miles from 
town. Ask us sbout this one. It 
msy be just w hst you ve been 
hunting for.

It's Easy to Shop It's Easy to Buy
AT

LaU. Soulb Big 8prmg

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Ptooot 495 Mldlbiid. TtXkJ
t Phoot 1$50 Cnwford HotkJ

$2,000 DOWN
Balance S60.54 Per Month

Two bedroom frame, leas than year 
old. on pavement, central heatlttg. 
Venetian blinds, hsrdwood floors. 
Youngstown kitchen. No closing 
costs. 413 Maple

CALL OR SEE

NOEL D. CASON
Phong 3148

INCOME PROPERTY
Brick veneer duplex, close to M id
land Memorial Hospital. Two bed
room. concrete floor with asphalt 
tile. Large, roomy lutchen with 
many beautiful features. Central 
heating, double garage. Over 3.000 
sq. ft. liveable area. Priced 133.S3S. I tl0.63S cash to handle. Shown by 

' appointment only. Exclusive

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
i H. A. (Hank) Chism. John Frtberg 
' Rewlton

434 Andrews Highway - Ph. 2640

Field Office I Block North j
of Ranch House Cafe I

PAUL J. JAsMES— D. H. THOaMA- 
SO.N. Builders and Developera A ^  
owners and operators of 160 Rental 

Apartment Unlu in Midland.

' BUSINESS BUYS '
Busmesa lot cloee In on Big Spring 

' Street 100 x 140 ft Extra good In
vestment. Exclusive. ’

Grocery store on highway — new 
fixture.^. Buy .stock at inventory and , 
pay the lease Ideal for mari and 
wife. No infonnatlon (Iven over 
phone

Busine.<a lots on Andrews Highway 
—over 200 front footage Ideal for 
large grocery store. TItIs is a good 
investment. Exclusively.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N Big Spring Phone 2388

RH EA  P A SC H A LL . Monoger 
An AffUlsM Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtorg

Better Homes For Sale
NEW—Priced tT.MO—Five rooms aad 
bath—Z>«tache<l gwrwc*—Larfe io l In 
new Darla Halgbu addition.
Wait Waahlttgton—Two yeara old— 
Ft?a rooma and bath—Textona—Carpet 
In living room and dln lni room— 
Priced 110.500.

307 North P — Larga 3 bedroom frama 
— doubla garage — a garage apart- 
manta — beautiful lot — |373 par 
moiitb loeome — $19,300.

4̂00 Watt Kanaaa — Very nice 3 bed
room atucco — breesewr y — double 
garage — large lot — $20,300.

3 I ' I  Acrea on indrewt Slgbway — 
$3,400,

3 Acrea on Andrawa Tlgbway — $5,650

300 Block Eaat Hart Siraat — Choice 
raaldentlaJ lot — $950.

Large raaldentlaJ tou — Oavla Heights 
Addition — Close to school and shop
ping canter >  All uttUtlea -  Approved 
for all types of home loans — Priced 
light — $550 Inside lota — $650 Corner 
lota.

COklPLCTE 8ERVICB

Residential Building — Real Batata 
Sales & Mitnagemaot — All TTp«a of 
Inauranea — r&A — Ot 4i OonvaB- 
UooaJ Mortgage Loans.

W# Need Llsttnga of All Trpaa of 
Real Catale ~  For Quick Sale Call

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

313 South Marlenfteid 
Office Phone 2492 

(Evtnlnga 6i Bundara 1503-W)
W f  Cheanut - Nora Cheaout 

Tom Casey • Tom Nlpp

BUSI5rE88 PBOFEBTT MBU81NB88 PBOrCBTT

IDEAL LOCATION FOR 
SMALL OIL COMPANY OR 
DRILLING CONTRACTORS

WEST HIGHWAY 80
Well built building, fully insulat^^ finished inside In 
knotty pine. 2,400 square feet of floor space, 100'x  
140' lot, plenty of porking spoc^. Two private offices,
2 rest r(3oms. Air-conditioned. Immediate possession— ' _ 
exclusively— shown by appointment o n ly   $40,000.00

L ARRY  B U R N S I D E
REALTOR 

Phone 1337
BOUSES FOR SALE 75

Midland's 
Best Value

in
LOW-COST HOMES!

Cunningham
HOMES

IN

Loma Linda
To get to the field office, drive 
North on Big Spring to the "Cun
ningham" sign, then right 2 blocks 
to the comer of Oak Drive and 
North Edwards.

C. L
Cunningham

COMPANY
Gen. Offices 2404 W WaU - Ph. 3934

HOUSES FOB SALE 7s:

INCOME PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

Phone 1131-M
Jock Robinson

TWO new three bedroom, two batha 
brick bomea nearing completion, paved 
streeta. beet locatloaa, central heating 
and air conditioning, tUe fenced back 
yard, big double garages, good loana. 
Phone 3143.

BUILDINGS FOR SALE 7$

FOR SALE: 20x60 aU wood barracU 
building. C. W. Poet. Phone 3037-J.

LOTS FOR SALE 77
FOR SALS: Bualneaa lou  auttable fw  
any type of business. Rankin Highway. 
Across from Burris Grocery. Phona. 
1562 or call at 1206 South Big Spring. *
ONE commercial ioL 60x250 fT  for 
sale In Odessa. Phone Polly Henderson. 
3000 After 5:30. 1257-W

I $ 2 ,0 0 0

TRY THESE:

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

202 Lefcett Bldg. Phone 106

GRACIOUS LIVING WEST WASHINGTON
Thu baauUful home sTallablt for you 
to moT$ into immediately. It's con- 
Btrueted of Austin atone and atucco 
and haat every conrenlenca that

FIVE ROOM FRAME
3 bedrooms, frame, kitchen, living iJS  years old Carpels In living 
room, dining room, one bath, at- ' room and dining room TVo bed- 

1 tsched garage, located In good part r(X>m.v One bstli Aitsched garage ' 
th...toT«r xorth -m  Of Mia- pavement. Price Fenced yard. Priced for Immediate

Thr»«-bedroom horns of brick v i-  
nser, with hvlng-dlnlng room. b«Ui 
gsrags. Well csrs-for lawn, fenced 
Prlrsts w iter well, plus all city util
ities. Now being rs-flnlshed. Priced 
St 119600.

Three-bedroom brick Tenser with 
I two baths. Well located on large 
lot. Paved strget. Ready to move 
into. t33.000.

Two-bedroom asbestos siding home 
In SouUi Park. Nearly complete. I 
n.aoo.

A Cooler Home
Ready for Occupancy Soon!

Midlands highest elevation and 
spun-glass blanket Insulation will 
give you a cooler home In CRE8T - 
V IFW  HEIGHTS. In sddlUon 
to living comfort you get added 
appearance and hvabUlty through 
modern design, cove celiinga. col
ored stucco interior. Murray all- 
steel kitchen cabinets, choie’e of 
two or three bedrooms, two closets

land. Cooaiau of 3 b«<Lrooms. 3 batha. 
spacious living room, dining room, 
braakfaat room, and den. Thara la 
rlooM apac* galore and you 11 find the 1 
utlUty room to be useful. TUe fex>ctn|. !
Pull price on thla home la $35,000. ;
Loan eetabUahed.

Herschel F, Ezell
Insurance— Loons

106 8 . Lortlnc________ Phone 3669 '
T R K 3  bedroom atucco. Targe living i 
roewi. large kitchen, den. utility room, I 
double carport and garden tool closet. | 
fenced, out-door fireplace, nice lawn. ’ 
treaa and shrubbery. Near schools and ; 
chttfchas Bxtra amount storsfe apace. i 
919.000 1900 Weat Ohio. Phona 1113-W
Call between 9 am  and 12 noon: 3 And (^ S 5 in g  room, w ith  7 ft. buiit- 

I S i  ' i j l i Z  b , moT.d U r g .  n o r . i “ 1 “ resslng U b la  and puilman U va -

113600.00

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1034 
HATOld Cobb—Phona 4743-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R E A L T O R

Phona »3 7 —401 N Big Spring St.

MASTER BEDROOM

Idle. PlegM call for appointment.

LOTS OF LOTS
Wc hava tome choiew well located 
residential and busmens lota. Rea
sonable prices.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co

Good homesltes for tala in Lily In each bedroom and many other
fine features. See Crestdew 
Heighu . . .  and see the dlffer-I Suburban tracts o f 3’»  aerCA with 

j gas and alactrlclty.

I Lots with all utUltlet for lala Is 
South Park Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

uccMaora to ■amnn-Bowai) agaoey 
MORTGAGE UDANS 

419 W. Texas Phona 3704
If no answtr call SOlt-J

!

Will buy G I equity in 2-bedroom 
home on West Waahlniton. A t
tached garage. New Cyclone fence. 
Corner lot.

ONE OF MIDLAND'S 
FINER HOMES

Three bedrooms and den, 2’ » 
baths, lovely master bedroom with 
three outside exposures. Central 
heat and air conditioning, wood- 
burning fireplace. Located on cor
ner lot. You’ll have to see this 
one to appreciate It.

DIXIE WEAVER
711 No. Big Spring 

Phone 637-J

EXCEPTIONAL ★
^  Here are six homes for your 
^  consideration. We don't ask you 
to look at these first, but we believe 

I it will pay you to look at these be- 
! fore you buy.
I ^  Two three-bedroom houses w ith 
I ^  rental units. Phone us about 
these. The owners are really nice 

1 people and want to sell Immediately. 
^  Two G I Equity deals. Oue2bcd- 
^  room homes, one I® frame on 
corner lot. the other a brick. One 
equity at $2,260. The other at $4,250 
Balance at only 4% rate.
^  Number -T i l"  before you buy. 
^  look at this cute home with den. 
big garage, corner lot. Guest room 
and dining room. Priced to sell.
^  Nice, extra nice, one bedroom 
^  home on W’est Cowden St. at 
only 96.300.

LEONARD H MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E. Maiden Lane - Ph 37S6-J 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

FA R M S  FO R  SALE 76

1012 ACRES
100 in farm, 3 sets improvements, 
fine grass. 6 different kinds o f grass, 
a real stock farm at 179 acre.

930 acres, nice home. 18 miles o f 
San Angelo, see this at once.

513 acres located on large lake,
modem home. I ' l  mile lak" fr."r.V 
fisherman’s paradise. $37500.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years In San Angelo 

2613 N. Chadbourne St. - Ph. 7878

416.5_ACRE Stock Farm. 13 mile* Parla. 
Texas. Lamar County, hard surface, fair 
hnprovemenls, good fences, plenty wa
ter. CH*Ty JOO Svockf"’ ' A »52 50 n-r 
acre. Marlon E. Brown; 350 S. E. 16tb 
Street. Paris. Texas. Pllor.r lv,79-J

FIVE ACRES. Good 6 roo'n hou*"*. 
Modern barn Good place for d?.l—. 
hog farm Owner. P. ’.O. Box J 
AmarJUo or call 3-1914.

RF.AL ESTATE « A.NTED Kl

HOMES WANTED 
Buyers waitlns rm > and 6 r«Nim homes 
^ la o  husloese property irell located 
For the aale n| mur property sad for 
quick sale olMse can

BARNEY QRAFA 
Loans — REALTOR -  Insurance 

ServtDg West Texana for $5 Tear*
202 Lecgett Bldg Phnpe MM

I

buUdlna with 7 rooms and bath. Urine 
quarters Located Roea City, south m
Big Sprint 
Psrker Snyder.

I f  Intel ssted contact Hood 
Texas. Phone 1701,

CLA8S1FIEO D18PLAV

A Reminder
Aro rmi tafflclsaUy pr«t«etsg 
wltk latatnaet vaor bwat 
•ad faraHor*. VahiaUaaa hart 
tasraan g ta ragMIy—aarhaps 
d a n  roar grssiat paUcT was 
vriMaa. Tk * •xira aasi Is m  
n u l l  eaaiparaB wHb a Ian j m  
m » j  h «Tt by lira. lU-abacfc 
raar paUdn taday aaP If a«4 
fally prataetad. caB aa taanadl-

BUBNSIOEGBAFA
laskraace Agucy

ZU Laggatt BalMtaig 

V PHONE 1U7

I tory. adjoining ceramic Ula bath.
' Two mora nice bedrooms with sac- 
ond bath. Large living room, dm- 
ng room, and kitchen. Oood cloiiet 
.pace Central heating Car port.

I Nice lot. Northwest section.

I Phone 1710-W 
LIST YOUR PROPERTY

I Of WUl M  fl$d ta h«ip you find ■
I plgea to Uvs.

lO U  ntlB V OBCIL. Aenitor 
901 W«*t itarey Phoos 446-W

Phona 166

C. C. Bolei

Night 3179-J 

MoiU Ptyerherm

rOB OmCB BALX 
4JfO OAPJMM RAKDLIHO 

LIBT ro tm  RIAL BSTATl WITB

GEORGE S PARK
n -n n S l22*iJ221 

CLAB SIflED  DISPLAY

VERY ATTRACTIVE
Brick and shingle. 3 bedroom home, 
double car garage, central heating 
and laundry room: being completed 
within 2 week* Overlooking Coun
try Club. 116.700,

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

•uccsssors to Hsrston-Howell Agsaey 
MORTGAGE LOANS 

415 W. Texas Phone 3704
I f  no answer call 50S6-J

My Home— By Owner
3 bedroom home, shrubs, lawn, 
flowers, new fenced yard, with 
carport-storage room. New pamt. 
On street to be paved free. Ex
cellent condition. Excellent ren
tal property, good Investment.

Phane 1763-J bafarg 8 o m 
and offgr 5:30 p.m.

R O Y  M c K E E
Inguronc* X Real Esfata

Strring Midland and 
Wait Taxai lor 22 Yaort

MIDLAND TOMER FHUNk 4SS

IT 'S  NO FISH STO RY!
He reolly caught it. He bought 
hit rod ond reel from Midland 
Hordworo & Furniture Company, 
hoodquortort for all your fishing 
noedt. Soo ut first.
Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.

109 N. Mein fkena 2900

j Three Large Bedrooms
Or two bedrooms and den Brick 
snd shingle cnnstructlon. T a o  tile I oaths. A reslly fine home, with 

I plenty of room. Fenced lot. Itwn Is 
; plsnted. Private water system, plus 
all city utilities. $31,000. bclusive.

IH. A. Chism Realty Co.
I H. A. (H&nk) Chism. John Frlberg 
' Realtors

454 Andrews Highway • Fh. 2640

I Very nice frame home on pawed 
street. Three bedrooms, two baths. 
Immediate possession. 114,260.

' Suburban duplex. Just o ff Garden 
'c it y  Highway. 17600.

Two bedroom stucco, cloee in, on 
paved street. $9,790.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTOKS

41t W. Taxaa Phone 4474

HOUSES FOR SALE
'to  be Moved I

West on Hiway 80. half block west 
of Ranch House cafe. I f  I  don't 
have what you want I wUl build it.

J. L  DAVIS
BuUder and MOVER

FOR SALB by Owner: Plv* room houa*. 
Bell with or without furnltur*. Ivtra  
4 room r«o t*i unit on Barn* lot. buUt 
4 months *go Win txk* U t« moO«l 
car tn trad*. Call at flO Beutb W*a- 
tharferd.

Lovely Austin Stone
Well over 1.400 equtre feet o f living 
area, consisting of three bedrooms. 
Ilvmg room, dining room, kitchen, 
two tile baths. Will be complKad 
soon. Central air conditioning and 
heating eyttara. Carplrted. Only 
tnAOO.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
K. A. (Hank) Chism. John Pribarg 

Raaltors
434 Andrews Highway • Ph. 3*40

encel

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phona 3847

Field Office: 1 Block North 
o f Ranch House Cafe.

PAUL J. JAMBB->D. H. THOMA
SON. Buildara and Davtlepera. Also 
owoaiw and operators o f 190 Hental 

Apartmaat Units la Uidlaad.

BRICK AND CEDAR
Let us show you this really beauti
ful home of brick and cedar siding. 
Two extra large bedrooms, separate 
dining room, two tile baths, sir con
ditioned and centrally heated. Car
peted. You’ll find nothing like It 
for tl9600.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chism. John Prlberg 

Realtors
434 Andrews Highway - Ph, 3*40

TIRED LOOKING?
Would you Ilka to mova in
to 0  vary uniqua dtsignad 
brond naw, spocious homa 
todoy ond s^va tha months 
of haodoches o f  building. 
I hove one of Austine stone 
in Q most prafarobla loco- 
tion, $9,700 will handle. 
Balance is olreody finoncad. 
Call Cecil King. 2929 or 
1093 for appointment.

CLAIBIFIED OISPLAX

It dossi'l cost to 
WEATHEBSTRIP 

It Piys.
Lot ut tall y«u haw.

F. S . WEST
204 L  Fauntylvaiiia 

Fhane 3424

Exceptional Value!
Lovely suburban brick home. Three 
large bedrooms, separate dining 
room, two ceramic tUe bathrooms. 
Central heat and air conditioning. 
Private water system. Fully esr-

Sted. 13V X 170’ lot Is fenced. $35,- 
). with maximum loan.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chism. John Frlberg 

Realtors
434 Andrews Highway • Ph. 3(40

nUOKL for quick saie: G i equity la 
S iMOroom home. m «  snrtlm a Coratr 
let, 1400 South Fort Worth. __________

R e ^ 'W te  C ia^tieds.

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

Name  
the Monkeys
■er«'i an eaoy way to win 925"— 
and have fun whit* you‘r* doing Ul 
Drlva out to our o ffle* TODAY 
and aaa tha two monkeys in our 
window . . . the male la th* mai- 
eot of our Real b ta t*  Company, 
tha female U the maaoot of our 
ConatructloQ. Company, 
ffothlng 10 bur. no f«aayg to write. 
Just choose the TWO bname* you 
think appropriate and submit 
them by mall or dtUvar porsonal- 
^  to our office at 434 Andrews 
Highway. I f  you mall In your *n- 
trlea. be sure to Include your own 
name, addrsaa and telephone num
ber.

H. A. Chism Rtolly Ca.
H. A. (Hank) Chism 

Jahn Prlberg. Realtors 
434 Andrews Hwy. • Ph. Z34*

NORTHWEST
Asbestos shingles on both houses. 
Large house now vacant and has 
three bedrooms, one bath, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, and is 
well landscaped and located on ex
tra large comer lot. both streets 
paved. Small house on rear now 
renting for 360.00 r>er month. Large 
douse had year's lease for 31S00.00 
which expired June 1, Price *15.- 
750.00.

Walter Hemlngwa^"-Phone 1036 

Harold Cobb, Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 2537-401 N. Big Spring St.

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

LYN SID E
Neighborhood
2-Bedroam Homes 

In Midland's Newest 
Addition

G.l. or F.H.A. Financing 
EzclusiTe Sales Agents:

Midland Realeteria
1464 N. B lf  Rprlnc— Phone 25SS 

RHEA PASCHALL. Mgr.
Aa A ffiliate of Allied C^nuner- 

elal Services. Realtors

J. T. Champion
BUILDER

315 C. Magnolia, Ph. 3798

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY |

HIGHWAY 80
175 ft. front, 55 x 60 ft. building, 
suitable for a doxen or more uses. 
Just west of Miles Hall Bulck House, 
across street from Curtls-Pontlac 
House. This property has good 
lease or can buy out-right and get 
Immediate possession. It  will pay 
you to check this projierty now. Sx- 
clusively. Sliown by appointment 
only.

North Big Spring
125 ft. front, approximately 300 ft. 
deep. Two-bedroom house, about 
1600 sq. ft., double garage and store 
room, garage apartment, fumiahed. 
two wells. weU-nouse. fenced, well- 
landscaped. $225 monthly income or 
will give you a home with $90 per 
montli. This piece o f property has 
future possibilities. Exclusively. 
Shoam by appointment only. ^

North Dallas
New two-bedroom, Venetian blinds, 
lot landKtped, now vacant. Imme
diate possession,’  only (7.350. W ill 
(uirry good loan. Occluslvely. Also 
70 ft. comer lot, all utilities, wmth 
the money. SmaU two-bedroom 
house. West Florida B t  Only (3.000, 
total price. 50% loan.
We have other listings too mimerou* 
to list. Call ut for your Insurance, 
real estate, and mortgage loaiu.

Phone S33 — 3TS3-W

Ted Thompson 6 Co.
10$ WHrr HALL 

Mima A  Stephana O ffice

It's so easy to place 
Q .Reporter .-Telegram 

Ctossifibd Ad
ju st Phone 3000

A ll wool face broodloom carpet
Larga stock of dosirablg colon. Woovoi to choose from. 
Inttoll to your comploto satisfaction. By master me- ; 
chonics with years of tkperiencc.

"Your H»adquaritr% for Carpett and Rugt"

WATSON CARPET CO.
1108 W. WoshingltMi PKana 1196-W
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SKp #3-8-1 
famous for 
its booutiful 
simplicity 
its perfect fit 
its economy

Because Vanity Fair 
mokes the best 
ôf oil nylon tricot 
and tailors it 
to perfection 
this slip 
replaces and 
outwears several 
ordinary ones

Lovely in 
Block Tulip 

Daphne 
G a rd e n ia

32-42 $5.95 
44-46 $6.95

Crepe

Petticoat
by Artemis

These superbly styled petticoats have nylon 
net ond vol lace ruffle and come in waist 
sizes, 24 to 30. Colors ore coral or white.

Special

$ 3 9 5

We Do Mean

Brief!
These Munsingwear briefs are next-to-nothing 
in size, but the fabrics available in this style 
ore all easy to care for , . , wonderful to 
wear. Seven colors to choose from: block, 
blue, pink, yellow, fuschio, chartreuse and 
white. Sizes 4 to 7.

Special

8 5 <

First Quality

• • •

Remember, next Sunday, June 17th, is Father's Day . . .
Shop our complete Men's Deportment for Gifts Dad will be

happy and proud to wear.
PURCHASES GIFT WRAPPED FREE, IF YOU WISH,

These nylpn hose ore of f^rst qual
ity ond ore availab le in the newest 
of the summer shades. They ore 
54 gouge 15 denier. Priced tor 
Wednesday selling

Special

9 8 c

P a i r

Order by Phone it You Wish 
. . . just call 77 or 78.

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE TWICE DAILY; 
Morning Delivery—11:45 o.m.

Evening Delivery—4:00 p.m.

Cotton and Rayon Tricot 
Two-Piece

Pajamas
Lots of cool sleeping in these pajomos, styled 
by Eastern Isle ond Munsingwear, from seer
sucker, broadcloth in stripes, prints and plaids. 
Sizes range from 32 to 40.

Special

$ 3 9 5

4  fosy Ways to Buy . . .
-iirCASH -jJr CHARGE ACCOUNT
i r  LAY-AWAY i t  BUDGET PU N

Odessa Plane Search 
Turns Up No Clues

BOeWZLL, N. M. — Thi ri y-  
wertD planes searched a v  J* area 
o f Texas and New Mexico Monday 
but found no trace of a lost Odessa. 
Texas, plane.

The craft, carrying James Roe. 
his w ife and two other Odessa 
women, has been lost since it left 
Ruldoso June 4. Fliers have logged 
upwards o f 500 hours in the hunt.

Private Property Next, Daniel Warns
DALLAS — /P— Price Daniel. 

Texas attorney general, says the 
federal government now is In a 
position to take over private prop
erty anytime the officials have the 
nerve.

He told International Accident 
and Health Underwriters members 
precedent had been created for 
such setioD.

Daniel declared the law giving 
Ttdelands control to the govern

ment uas broad enough to apply 
to any submerged land—lakes, riv
ers and our waters also “

He added that the American Bar 
Association, the American Title As
sociation and the United States 
Chamber of Commerce had studied 
the law and believed it can be ap
plied to private property.

Sunday, June 17th, is Father's Day!

limj a <jlfl 
he w it i r e a lt y  t ih e ?

Then Give Him. a

C o o l  S u m m e r  R o b e
You'll find them in blazer stripe seersuckers and solid terry cloths 
ot Grommer-Murhpey . . . tailored to keep their smart good looks

. . .  all sizesi

6 ’  ̂<010^^

On The Air Wares Answer to Previous Puzzle

Ethiopia Ls one of the oldest Chris
tian nations on earth.

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

emcee. Dan

/ 8 timer court
13 Make ready
14 Leaves out
15 Social insect 
18 Sword
18 FlooUike part 
18 Symbol lor 

neon
20 Capital of 

Georgia
22 Ancestor ol 

Pharaohs
23 Paid notice
24 Depart
28 Forefather 
28 Units ot 

energy
31 Rent
32 Burmese wood 

sprite
33 Goddess of 

infatuation
34 Pallid 
SSFU b
37 Entry in a 

ledger
38 Symbol for 

tellurium
39 Hebrew letter
40 Kolehan 

I Indian 
42 Surfeited 
48 Symbol for

zirconium 
SO Hawaiian 

pepper
52 Twist
53 Narrow inlet
54 His progams 

appear on
----- and
television

58 Unbreakable 
I obstacle 
! 58 Manifest 
59LoveU le

VERTICAL

1 Bridge
2 Sea eagle
3StiU
4 M ilitary police 

(ab.)
5 Hops' kiln
6 Russian 

mountains
7 Biblical name
8 Harbor
9 Part o f “ be" 

to Upset
11 Passage in the - 'S to rm

brain Plant part
12 Eskers 34 Tube

27 Jot (comb, form )
47 Group of 

players
48 Vital metal

17 Chief priest of 36 Indian weight 49 Proportion
a shrine

20 Arabian gulf
21 Era
23 Take into 

custody 
25 EmbelLshed

40 Stringed 
instrument

41 Ellipsoidal
43 Short Jacket
44 Prisoner of 

war (ab.)

51 Baranof 
mountain 

53 Operated 
55 Tw o ( Roman] 
57 Anatolian 

goddess

5 *t S’ 1 8 9 O II p r
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MM/and's Store for A4«i and Womtf

Hunt For Missing 
Jets Is Abandoned

PR ANK FU RT, GERM ANY —lA')— 
The U. S. Air Force Monday night 
abendoned Its three-day search for 
two U. S. Jet fighters feared to have 
crashed somewhere m CommunLst 
Europe.

The hunt was called off after long- 
range planes and helicopters had 
combed Western Germany along the 
Iron Curtain border in a vain quest 
for the two F-84 thundeijets which 
vanished Friday.

An Air Force spoke.sinaii said if 
the Jets had gone down In the 
Western zones, the Air Force un
doubtedly would have received word 
by now. He added the dl-sappearance 
has been reported to the Soviet air 
controller in Berlin.

The mlaalng planes were attached 
to the 88th Fighter-Bomber Wuig 
at Olebelstadt. Names of the miss- 
1ns men were not disclosed.

Birthday Observed 
By Brady Clinic

The Brady Chiropractic Clinic at 
407 West Illinois Street la cele
brating ita sixth anniversary this 
week.

Dr. C L Brady, who operates the 
clinic. Tuesday Issued an invitation 
to his many friends to visit the 
chine.

Two Men Are Fined 
' For Drunk Driving

Two men pleaded guilty to charges 
of drun’ driving in County Judge 
Clifford C. Keith ’s court Monday. 

I A 29-year-old Midland man was 
I fined $100 and costs and a 32-year- 
I old man from Clovis, N. M.. received 
a $150 fine and costs.

,Judge Keith suspended both men's 
drivers licen-ses for six months.

'Anti-Red Coalition 
Gains Majorities In 
Major Italian Cities

ROME — (/Ti — Anti-Communists 
, Tuesday won control of historic 
I Florence but the Reds held stub- 
I bomly to their last great Italian 
' port stronghold. Taranto.

These were the latest significant 
results as returns mounted from the 

I third round of Italian local elec- 
i tions.
I Premier Alcide de Gasperi's anti
communist forces poU^ 113,181 

I votes in Florence to 107,398 for the 
Communists, who since the end of 
the war had administered the city.

Incomplete returns showed anti
communists also leading in North
ern Turin. Italy's automobile cen
ter. There the Communists has won 
almost two to one over the Chri$^ 
tian Democrats in the 1946 munici
pal elections.

The vote stood Tuesday at 178,- 
596 for the anti-Reds and 131,097 
for the Communist bloc, in 620 of 
the city's 814 sections.

Almost complete returns showed 
the Communists still gripping the I 
southern port city of Taranto—tlte | 
last major Italian port still in Red 
hands politically. Christian Demo
crat forces stripped Communists of 
control in Genoa. Venice and An
cona in the May 27 elections. 
Eight-To-Stx Advantage

Election returns Issued by the In 
terior Ministry also gave de Oas- 
perl’s forces an elght-to-slx advant
age in the vote for provincial coun
cils.

It  appeared, however, that the 
Communist bloc had polled a heavy 
vote in 2.161 municipalities in the 
30 provinces which balloted Sunday 
and Monday.

The election was Italy's third in 
three weeks. On May 27 provincial 
and municipal councils were picked 
in 2,735 cities and 28 provinces. Qn 
June 3 Sicily elected a new regional 
assembly.

The Christian Democrats and 
their Republican, Liberal and anti
communist Socialist allies ousted 
the Reds from almost 1.000 com
munities on May 27. In Sicily they 
upped their assembly seats from 20 
to 30. But in both elections the 
Communists increased their total 
vote as compared with 1948, w’hile 
the Christian Democrats showed a 
loss.

Senate Ralph Flaadert Dean Acheson

‘HE SHOULD RESTYLE MUSTACHE’— Republican 
criticism of Dean Acheson, always abundant, took a , 
new tack when Senator Ralph Flanders (R-Vt) sug
gested the secretary of State ought to restyle his mus
tache. “ It might,”  s^d the crusty Vermonter, “ change 
his whole personality.”  The senator thought Acheson 
might try the “ more informal style”  such as he him
self prefers. Senator Flanders’ remarks set our own 
enterprising artist to work restyling Acheson’s mus
tache, with the results below. Beginning with the 
Flanders (or toothbrush type), he proceeded to the 
Gay Nineties “ walrus”  type, thence to a “ French”  
sliver and finally to a smooth-lip (or none at a ll) type.

TEXAN DIES IN  BELGILiM 
DALLAS Patrick B. Olb-

bonz, Jr„ Dallas cotton man, Iz 
dead in ' Antwerp, Belgium, where 
he had gone on a buzineaa trip. 
Gibbons was a native o f Paris, 
Texas.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Th. liighest cloud.5 are found 
about six mUes above the surface o f 
tht earth.

Sailor Gets Wound, 
But No Purple Heart

LONG BEACH. CALIF.—(«>)— 
Sailor Tom Tranthaai, 23. jaat 
back from Korean war datj. baa 
hla first wound Tncadav—bat no 
Purple Heart.

A crewman aboard the Navv 
emiaer £ t PauL Trantbam came 
home without a scratch. Mondav, 
ai be atruUed through at. amuse
ment sane, a ta  caliber rifle fell 
tram a ahaotlag gaUery eouater. 
Docton treated him far a leg 
flesh watmd.

American oil companies have 
some 156,000 miles o f pipelines to 
move crude oU and finished prod
ucts. Movemeht by pipeline is the 
cheapest form ot land transporta
tion, ^

Nation's Crude Oil 
Production Drops

TULSA. OKLA. —(>f>)—  Domestic 
crude oil production lor the week 
ended June 9 dropped 2.175 barrels 
daUy. averaging 8.101.550 barrels a 
day. The O il and Gas Journal re
ported Tuesday.

California had the greatest in
crease, gaining 3,700 barrels to 
988500.

Other major gains were in Mich
igan, up 3500 barrels to 43J00; 
Louisiana, up 2,425 to 615250, and 
Texas, 3550 to 3,754.175.

Many tons of sugar are used in 
the manufacture of dynamite. Mix
ed with the glycerine before nitrat
ing, sugar j-lelds a nltroglyoerlno 
less likely to freeze.



Discovery O f Red Arms Cache Reveals 
Uprising in Italian Communist Party

ROMS—(M IA )—Tbt ditooTVT *9 
Um  IM tan poUe* of lu t *  Commu- 
nut M ctm  o( aniM throwt naw 
light on tb* aperatkio of tha Ooai- 
tn lora 'i Mcict mlUtarjr ihook 
t n x ^

lU J f'i Minuter ot the Interior 
Mmrio Sehelbo hai long been aware 
at tha widespread undercoror a o  
UvlUat of the Red underground 
troopa In northern Italy and aouth- 
em France. Since 1M7 he hai been 
on tha lookout tor their hidden anna 
dumpe.

Tha tact that most of tha caches 
now are being dlscoTered backs up 
reports that the prx>-nstlanalUt re- 
s-olt In tha Italian Communist Par
ty U spreading to the Comlnform's 
secret military organlsaUon.

Scclba recently reported to tha 
Italian Chamber of Deputies that 
between January, IMT, and June, 
ItM, police had seised the follow
ing material;

Slxty-slx pieces of field artillery: 
3S4 mortars: 1.M3 heavy machine 
guns: 3J03 light machine guns, 6.444 
tommy guns: more than 41,000 
rifles: more than 103.000 hand gren
ades: 344 tons of high explosives: 
337 radio transmitting stations, and 
more than 10.000.000 ro.:nds o f am
munition.
Mare Cncovetcd

TTie Italian police recently found 
two more Communist arms dumpe. 
A  squad of mine detectors uncover
ed one In two walled-up rooms of a

L'noeTcred Arms: PeHea chaek threagh a 14-tan arsenal at Cemmnnist 
anss fenad In the AasaUa shipyards near Genoa.

Cuochi. chieftains o f the highly In- 
dustrlallaed and traditionally Red 
wmillo region. U growing. Despite 
Cominform charges, the revolt seems 
to be Inspired less by ’Hltotsm” than 
by good, old-fashioned nationalism 
and love of the country. I t  also In
dicates a profound change In the 
program—If not the structure—of 
th- Cominform.

As In Prance and elsewhere In 
Western lurope. a bitter struggle 
U now going.on Inside the Italian 
Communist Party between a mlll- 
tary-mlnded "direct action" group \ 
and a "moderate" group ot parlia
mentarians.
Led By Lange

The "direct action" group Is led 
by Moacow-tralned Luigi Longo. 
said to be a Sonet cltlxen. The 
"moderate" group is represented.

among others, by Valdo Magnanl 
and Aldo Cucchl.

Though the Red revolt seems to 
be confined for the present to Ckim- 
munlst mtellectuals and former 
anti-fascist partisans, Moscow Is ob
viously worried.

Ita ly ’s Red boss, Palmlro Tog- 
lalttl. Just Interpreted a "rest-cure" 
vacation In the Soviet Union to 
.ush to Rome. At the same time. 
Communist terrorist "Vigilance 
Committees" are swinging Into ac
tion throughout Italy to nip the 
"nationalist contagion" In the bud.

But according to the novelist 
Ignazlo Sllone. leader of the anti
communist Unitarian Socialist Par
ty. approximately 10,000 Commu
nists have quit the Party since the 
recent resignation of Magnanl and 
Cucchl.

Private Flying Is Big Business Activity 
! For Midland and Fun For The Many Pilots
i Give many Midlanders an airplane I plane and said. *’use it to learn to |

Soviet Zone Voices 
Beefs On LeoHier

U R U N  —(B)— las t Oarmany la 
com plaining sharply about the 
ersaks in Its Isathar Industry.

n a  florist aoiis Is sspsclally 
strapped for good shoes. Tbs Com- 
muniat form of "self erlticlam'* has 
gtren tbs Bast Oennans tha oouraga 
to flood the ooDtroUed press with 
daily bwts about the quality of 
leather, ooos Oermany’s pride. West 
aertaan leather is first class 

The efOoial Red Army news
paper -Tasglirhe Rundschau" so- 
knowlsdged tha mounting oom- 
plalnta by saying editorially; "Tbs 
quality has not been Improved but 
on tbs oontrary has dstariormtsd."

This Is a pretty serious charge to 
loTSl at the "Flve-Taar Plan."

n N N  TO 8WKDB TO BRITON 
Though Christianity was brought 

to Pmland by tha Swedes, the first 
bishops Installed there were Kng- 
llshmsn, acoordlng to the Micy- 
dopedia Brltannlca.

Air Fore* SchcdulM 
Sfot«tid« Refum Of 
Personnel In Korea

TOKYO HotloB to r«U-
ttrci ot U. 8. Btrmen In Korea:

It you know when your airman 
should eomptote hit normal tour ot 
duty In Koreas the foUowlnc chart 
will ten you about when be win be 
headlnf stateeide:

It  his normal tour was completed 
last September, he should return 
next month.

October. I960, ocmpletions: home 
about August

November - December • January: 
about September.

February*March*April: about Oc
tober.

May-June-July: about November.
August • September • October: 

about December.
November and December. 1961 

and January, 1963: about January, 
1963.

Thereafter. It Is hoped, rotation 
win come about at the end of a 
normal tour of duty.

BRITADTS *SKCKET WEAPON*—TANKS W ITH 8K1KT8—Tanka With Waterproof ''petticoats'* W M  
among the amphibious equipment shown by the British armed foroee during *KxcrelBe Run Aground 
n** et Portsmotuh, England. Two of the tanka, with **pettiooats* ralaed, are seen crawling along the 
beach. The canvass oorerlng Is designed to protect the tank from buffeting tidee during aamult lendlniA

.Hafnani: Net ee 
**Tltelam’* • • •

mmch

—and they can fly  It.
True. Midland Is an alrlmes cen

ter o f the Permian Baain and oU 
companies use planes commercially 
—but these are Just the men end 
women who fly  for fun.

It Is estimated there are does to 
100 o f them here. A ll don’t o«*n 
planes and there is, of course, some 
harrowing, swapping axKl renting of

fly.-
Norman Hoffman taught him to 

fly  and now a Midland oilman lends 
him a plane when he needs It.

Circling over Midland and the 
Permian Basin, one Is apt to “run 
Into** these Mldlanders up there, be
cause they love to fly; Felix Cox. 
Robert Curry. Doc Brady, Ben 
Crltes. Floyd Pace. Rowe Plunk. 
Leon York, the \VlL«*on brothers, 
and others.

C. L. Cunningham may be flymg 
on business because he uses a plane 
to look after his contracting. Ish 

I MclCnight. independent oil opera- 
I tor. also uses s plane in his business.

Many of the oil companies ha>*e 
one or more airpUnes. Superior uses 

, two. Plymouth has a plane that Is 
piloted by Bill Soper. Other com
panies with planes Include Hiawa
tha. The Western Company. Carl B. 
King OrllUng Company, and several 
of the major oil companies. 
Formerly Military filers 

Ralph Lowe. Watson LaForce and 
several others have planes to use In 
the oil business. George Glass is a 
"flying rancher "

J. P. I Bum) Olbblns and R B. 
iBum> Cowden have planes.

Tommy Wilson, who used to fly 
'em for Uncle Sam. puts In more 
than his four hours a month as a 
private flier. He and his brother 
have a "partnership - 

Don Oliver Is an aviation-minded 
oilman.
Co-Ed Filer

< Ice instxUaUon is an experienced [ A pretty Steplien.s College co-ed. 
am tion  expert and nobody seems home for the Summer, can fly and 
tp know just how many thousands does.

relUr under the Pirelli rubber works 11***°*®-
in MU»n. The second »x s  In ceves, Three plene end henger service 
on the outskirts o f Genoa, wher e ! *«r7e Midland. Olober 
police said they found rifles brand-1 Aviation (Company and Southwest 
ed with a Red star. Rangers arc located at Midland Air

These arms apparently were ea r - ! Terminal. The West Texae Flying 
marked for Albania for use by Service Is at Midland Airpark.

 ̂ BUI jQiotim  is boss man at his ‘ 
firm and la a Beechertft dealer. The i 

' firm offers service and storage.' 
About 36 private planes art kept in 
the three hangars of the company 
on a rental basis. It  Is estimated  ̂
these planes are worth a half-mU- 
lion dollars. Olober averages sbout 
80 transients monthly. Some of the 
planes kept there belong to Odes- 
sans. but most o f them belong to 
Midlanders.
Has Ftylng ‘Parses'

West Texas Flying Service fea- 
tures charter service to oil com- 

, parties and others but also it offers 
' storage and service to private filers. I 
Norman Hoffman Is the owner and 

, a Cessna dealer.
i Joe Mueller, one o f four fly in g ' 
i brothers, la head man at Southwest! 
Rangers. John Molten at this aerv» ,

And Midland also has a "flying 
.«ioe cBcchi: . . . as eld-fasbiened parson." He Is the Rev. Vernon 

BaUenaUam. i Ye^rby. who. a couple of years ago.
guerillas now operating on the Yug- went out and earned hla license. He 
aslav and Greek borders. i flies over the country on "the Lord's

Meanwhile, the rift in Italian business." 
communL>m caused by the dramatic | Stanley Xrskine. one of Midland s 
resignation from the Party of Dep- | top aviation enthusiasts, tossed the 
utlea Valdo Magnani and Aldo preacher the ke}*8 to his private

hours he has logged in the air. | Union Oil lea.srs a plane and pilot

Looking for something 
different and useful 

— for Dad on

Give him one of these handy 
volet rocks. This silent servant is 
sure to please him. Mokes it easy 
to keop his clothes in press and 
his room in order (Mother win 
appreciate A, too). Beat of hard-' 

I wood, fMehed in noturol, wal
nut or mahogany. Height, 4A"J 
width Id H " .

1R€ic ^  
$9 9 5

fURNITURC
-COM PANY-

whei: It hes urgent bustisees to 
trensAct. So do several other oil 
com parlies.

But what about ths private filers, 
and how do they get a license?

First, they must take a physical 
exam and do ground study. Then 
they must have eight to 10 hours of 
dual flying and Instruction before 
they must solo. Then comes 37 hours 
of stAa time and finally a check and 
examlrratlon by a CAA-approved In
structor. And then they are given 
the "coveted ” private license.

With a private license, they can 
fly to their heart's content and can 
even take up passengers— If the pas- 

’ sengers want to go. But no paid 
fares may be accepted.

' Cost Is Low
One private flier said it cost him 

I only $7.86 to fly to Dellas. Gasoline 
for the smaller type planes used by 

, most private Tiers costs about 33 
j cents a gallon. Mott use tO-octane 
gasoline.

Mldlanders buy good planes. One 
flying service reported all Its Becch- 
crafta for 1661 already wera sold. 
Other orders could be filled If It 
could Just get the airplanes.

Midland la located on a main east- 
west skyway across the nation that 
la used by private filers.

When there le bad weather—and 
this le unusual— there le time for 
"hangar talk" at M ldland'i alrperta 
and talk a good flight.

For the longer trips by air, the 
private flle r i make Tight plan* and 

i CAA gives the weather data and 
keeps tab on them while they're on 
the trip.

Most Texas cities, as well as thoat 
In other sutes, have Unding and 
sarvlca facUltlea for prlvata planet. 
It'*  a big builneas and Midland Is 
kaaplng up with tha pace.

N. Colorado Phon* 502
(Northwest Corner tf Courthouse Sguart)

RLEPHA.VT MEETS TR A IN
RANGOON—UP)—An elephant and 

htr calf charged a paaaenger train 
on the Mu Valley rail track near 
the Kachln espitel Myltkylne. { 

The engine was slightly damaged.

I Northern lights art 60 #  more i 
1 mUea above the surfece ot the earth.

Texans are enthusiastic _
about their Stale Park system ^
. . .36  parks in all parts of the 
State. Some are historical memorials

. . .  some recreation spots. . .  some dedicated 
to tha preservatiom of natural beauty. .... users are enthusiastic
about Texas'own

Every day many 
Humble d e a le r s  
thank a number of 
their customers for 
recommending Esso 
Extra G asoline to 

their friends. These bona fide 
recommendations have soread the 
good name of Es$oA(^!wrom one 
end of Texu f l^ K M I^ g ^ h is  fine 
gasoline extra quick
starting, anti-knock perform
ance, extra power, and for the ex
clusive, patented solvent oil that 
keeps engines extra clean. Users say, 
diere’s extra value in every gallon 
of Esso Extra.

See for yourself. Stop at the 
Humble sign in your neighborhood 
and fill up with Esso Extra, the gaso
line that gives you something extra 
for your money . . .  Humble service 
is somatbing extra, too.

HUMBLE
xtra

G A S  O  L I

H U M B L E  OI L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

Preport yoor cor fo r 
Sommer Driving  

uader the

siga
Before you start your sum

mer travels, make certain chat 
you’ll enjoy every plcasaoc 
mile.

Take your car to the 
Humble sign in your oeigfa- 
borhcxxl for .Huo)|)̂ Î Kharted 
Lubrication,,-A. ,

Be suA^Lraih^'wfaeebais 
repadee

Have your oil filter element 
checked and, maybe, changed.

Let a trained Humble tales
man go over your spark plugs, 
your battery, your fan belt, 
your tires—even your wind
shield wipers.

And if the oil is 1000 miles 
old, be certain to change to 
Esso Extra.

Yoa*Il enjoy your trip more, 
you’ll enjoy your car mote, if 
you atop for service uodcr tha 
Hwmhla < '

ihe Best of Fveryminq
Humble Products . . . and Humble Service at Its Best . . . 

Available to You 24 Hours Every Day at

A S C U E 'S  H UM BLE S E R V IC E
Corner West W all a t Avenue "A ' Phone 243
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4 Jacoby On Canasta *
o a w A b o  j A c o a v

S n s l

, M flaw* w t wtiM psrt
MM Iw-
twlMi UMiaUr •rliM  )uit 
Mm Is hM Um  Ont 
Mm m M »Ua  MirttM Mto 

E. M 's w s p m * Um (  UM 
■ fw  hM t a k «  Um  ptto. A l 
M Ml UM MM ll  W ipM t* 
I PM|M UMMU kBMT W M (- 

vtMt part IM It M M v-
M It, 0( tOWM. T «7  
muM MthI M U la flj 

M  M kaap •  la m  aombtr ot 
M t band, n  ha tan kaap 

SMM tatdt In hit hand Um  
wUl not dart trtct* Uit 

Ba It StmoD Ltcrat, tnd tht 
in hit hand u pw e ni hit 
B  ha Maldt too many oartU, 

Whip It looa.
iMUih rala It aaually claar cut, 
I mutt attempt to win the tecond 

Qtlal discard pile. Then he 
tu n  his own whip, and the 
partners bar: a chance tor cut 
opponents to ribbons.

It  sounds cruel, but it's Just a 
! after all. It majr be healthful 

play really cruets In this way. 
rou work off your sarageness at 

|tha card table and ran be a model 
JUten ererywhere else 

The two defenders. Ea.st and 
feat, must recognlK their parts 
stantly. Otherwise they will ba 

|the lambs that get led to slaughter.
Since South has taken the first 

isubstantlal pile the offenslTe has 
to North and South. This 
that East and Wtat must 

■take the defanatra at onoa. They

tha
muM nat f l fM  ttr the diatard 
pOa: Um t  pw M play ta aald aul 
a i ftiMUy M  poaMMa,

WtM la Um  d m  daCindar la 
aet altar toiiUi has tahmi Um  pUa. 
ha MUM maid at m m  U ha ran da 
M wHh aaidi that hara m s h  iaa« 
aanaWa ahaaM a( darUiplai a aa> 
naaia. "  hla only Maida aia hi lanha 
already aMidsd hy Um  anamy far 
kiwwii ta ha ta an appananlh 
hand), ha shaiild radrata IroM Held* 
ta i In the haps that hla partnar 
ean bmM nmra eanvanlaaUy.

Thera la na lonpar any fear al 
toe many eards tram Um  hand. 
That oautlon ta nasaamry whan yau 
art tlghtlng for the dlaoard pile. It 
It no loncar naeaaaary whan tha pUs 
hM haan taken by tha anamy.

Chigger Dft«ctor 
Is Simpis D«vic«

WASHINGTON -  uP) — When 
chlggars cause that Itching senea- 
Uon after you come In from a Jaunt 
around your neighborhood, you may 
wonder where you picked them up.

Entomologists of the V. S. Da> 
partmem of Agriculture suggest a 
simple detecting derlce for such 
emergencies. To locats a ohlggar-ln- 
tested spot thsy adTlss placing a 
piece of black cardboard tdgtwlse 
on tha ground where chlggars are 
suspactad. If you can see small yal- 
knrlsh or pinkish mites moving orar 
the cardboard and accumulating on 
the upper edge, you're hit home.

Three new inaecUcldes hare pror- 
en bettar than sulphur for control
ling the pests. They arc chlordana, 
tozaphene and lindane, the depart
ment says.

, . . . .

Sr. •*»*.: vS, . -

.^,3 V. , ^  '• <t,- ■ > * - V
> v  i ■

' «\ae:

a /  s - i .  k Vr: A r  JfcA

A P  R A SCO 'Sf
Sko« & Saddla Shop

taathar Wsrti
1104 L  Misseari Mieaa 3S75

INSURANCE
To Co*cf E*rr)rthin9

R EA L  ES TA TE
S o les  & Loons

TOM NIPP
 ̂W '1 III* n|p|d 

H- r, I I • -tml \<pii. '

I N ig h t ly  B la ck o u ts  
, H o ld  In  S in g o p o r*
' BINOAPORE —(PV- Just about 
I erary night In Singapore, there are 
' clsctrlc power blackouta—but no- 
I body gets any advance warning.

The municipal electrical anglnaar 
I announced he couldn't tell people 
I what areM were going to be affected 
I Tor security reasons '
I In other words. Communist tcr- 
; rorists might step ujl their actlrl- 
ties If they knew in adraiKa what 
sactlocis of Singapore were going to 

I ba without Ughtl^ at any specified 
! tune.

2 4  Children 
Mrs. Clarke.

For
ThelCli-WcjmanJSO

LESSO N IN FIRE BOMBING—A  Republic r-M E  Thunderjet et Bgln  A ir Ibrtw Bam. rU ., givea 
e demoostretjoo of napelm (jellied gasoUiM) bombing—a technique which hM ptwwd highly euccess- 
In Koewe. At top, the jet relessee the bomb. Center, the Jellied gasoUae stiikM Its target, iplaihing 
in tU directions to destroy everything in its reach. Below, the l^ em o roaia into a boUlng masa of 
orange Same and smoke The devaetatlng napalm bomb is ssid to be the eiw weepos aaoM fasred

by the Beds In Korea.,

DETOSEO FLOWER
I The pink camsUon la tha only 
hloasom ever depoaad u  a stata 

j flower. Indiana dethrooad It In 
' favor of hinssomi of the tulip tree.

The MATURE PARENT
AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I O N E E R  F I N A N C E

and Inturanca Agtncy
212 N. Main St. Phona 3600

THURMONT, UD. —(MSA)—To 
Mrs, Cltarlgi dwfct, 19 taitlMls ^  
v«sh  is SR hwngg fgMitp tawMip 
dgy. Tltath hsMUM thtr$ Um awtligrtf at gUMnm

BM Miitat twf 4ogm yfuniv 
•tgtg iga'k MMiigh tar the wwiin 
bundiMi at mr rtumm katw u
'V i/ttm  Otarhs.'* TIm OtarfeM ru« 
a sgtMrttai nMMOMt uM Ere* 
eery Imts, whWi hM «MM ta he 
sh m ntn iM  tsrrtawMB'i siuh. 
•hah the lukHiM « W i

At N , Mn. Otarka MiU daw a 
big dayh work. Bbs starta paek- 
tag sshoei luDoh palls tm  bsr 
hsU^dogMi teheol-age oBm Miic at 
«;M  ajR. Than samm aa am«a> 
bly-ltas hsMkfisi. that dayh ta< 
stallmsat at washtag and tromiig, 
a few ehercs areuad the tu rn  and 
a sttat at tha iMtaumaL AS thla, 
ot ooune, suireuaded by chUdren 
ot aU ages.
QI Memy Ne Oeed

It  WM at Um  roadside stand— 
part ot the sstaMlshmsnt—that M n  
Olarhs bigsn bsr earesr m  a ons- 
woman 080. Hundreds at soldiers 
0 0  msneureri or bound for the In- 
dlsntown Oep, Fs., Pert et Era- 
barkstlon were warmed by her hoe- 
pltsllty. A soldier’s money w m  no i 
good St her stand. |

She took sandwlehM and ooffse 
to 0^’t doing patrol duty s i the 
highway crossroads. She wrote let
ters to beys ovsrssM who had writ
ten to thank her tor her klndnaes.

Besides all thost chores sn.1 pleas
ures, Mrs. Clarke la a rsgular nnd 
devoted blood donor. Every two 
months, aba offers htr blood at a 
Rad Cram blood center. She's givsn 
U  pints.
CemUy's First

Sha WM her county's first blood 
donor during World War H and 
her neighborhood's champion. When 
tha blood canter at Frederick, Md- 
WM closed at the end ot the war, 
she began twice-monthly TS-mlle 
pilgrimages to s Baltimore hoepitsl 
to make her contributions.

I Now she hM a personal reason 
I for maintaining her record. Ont 
> of her tons Is serving on the 
IUSS Mobile in Korean waters,
I another is in training at a T czm 
1  air base, end two mbre are 1-A 
on the draft list.

>• - ’•

Reward fer TKother Clarke:* Cpt Jack HaeOeuM, U. at Seneea, S. 
Ch a deablc ampalec, pins a tbree-gaUan ambkm an Mrs. Chartas 
Clarks af Tharmeat, Md., at Walter Read Hacpital. Washington, attor 
her ZSth bland dsnattea. Mrs. Clarbt, M, la the mather of M chlldraa. 

la  backgroaad la Mra MsDy Jenaa, Red Cross veinnteer atolt aide.

Want A SPARKLING Car?
Whitg Sidgwoll Tire
C lM M r
Wdk Cldaiiar and Foliak 
Paata Wax 
Liquid Cleaner 
Spot Removar

Chremo Cloanar 
Chrome Pretecter 
Deoderant 
Waxed Dust Cletkt 
Uphelsteiy Cleaner

■eltad Enamel Painting 
New, Cleon Soot Cevera

Genuine Ford Parts at Ford Low Prices!

Murmy-Youiig
I  C.NNMA MHOME M 4

Cof̂ venient to the Shopping Contor

Welcome Child Bock Home 
When Punishment's Over

PITTSBURGH

PROOF

HOUSE PAINT

(B o & iid ta u e o c o ta ; !

Alest Important Paint 
Aivnntnmnnt in 25 ytntt
Ngwr Fum e-Proof, Sun-Proof 
House Paint produces a film of 
unusual whiteness. It w ill not dis
color or darkan from coal smoke 
or indnatrial gasaa. It's Klf-clcan- 
ing, ton ramevaa surface dirt.

Maximum Hiding 
S«K Uvtiing  

Batter Coverage
Whiter ond Brighter 

Surfaces
Tough and Elastic Film 

Modern Attractive Colors 
Cioom ItseH 

EcoMMkal to Ust

CempeNnt Paint 
Contractera Available . . .

Wa will be glad to help you contact eapov 
ble contxactors to aid your palntluf prob* 

1m m . Miona tu at B49.

By M l'K IR L  L A W R rN C f

There mae no doubt about it 
elght-year-old Harry Brown couU 
not learn from punishment

Hla mother had tried them all: 
th tt ltv n lf t^  ailance treatment, the 
chair-Bltttng sessions, bed-wlthout* 
•upper routmea. the desaert denials. 
Harry «*ould say. Yes. I'm aorry I 
waa a bad boy/'^and then go jut 
and be bad again three days later.

One afternoon, Mrs Brown cross
ed the American parents' 38th Par
allel. After Harry had defied his 
father a orders not to touch hus new 
tool box and ama.<khed lu  lock, hla 
mother adminiaterrd a good, u’d* 
fashioned spanking

It was a shattering experience 
She was still trembling when she 
placed the roaat on the table before 
her husband and called her child 
to dinner.

As Harry sat down. Mrs. Brown 
said: “ Before your father cuts your 
meat, tall him you art sorry you 
WT9 dlaobedlent.”

When Harry had said It. Mrs 
Brown began; “What do you think. 
Harold, of a child who deliberately 
dcfle.s a good mother and father? 
To hurt the people who love you — 
that's what I can never understand. 
What IS going to happen to a boy 
who won't obey his parents? .Suf
fering, thsts whst When I think 
of the million.^ of little children 
In this world who do not have good 
homaa . .

And ao on We have aaid it our* 
aalvea a thousand times.

Harry could not possibly learn 
from a new punishment. He wasi 
kept too busy defending blm.self 
against his mother's post-morlams 
on the last ona 
Feelings Are His Affair

When a child ha.s oeen pumol'.ed, 
punishment should be over.

Let me repeat. When your child 
has paid his penalty for doing 
wrong, he should be restored to his 
place in your affections. Right 
away.

I f  he Is sorry he has done w rong.

that's his biL̂ Ine.>s Hi.s feelings 
about what has liappened are his 
affair. I f  we mind our own business, 
he may confide his business to us on ; 
his own accord I

Don’t let’s fool ourselrea. Our
poBl-mortem lectures, our over-1 
eagerness for the promises to be 
good, are attempts to get our young
sters to rea.ssure ui our discipline 
has been successful.

I f  we ha\e done what we believe | 
is right, we shouldn't need anyone's 
reassurance t

The child who does wrong has 
separated himself from those he ^
loves. He is alone. When he is pun
ished. he IS remo\ed a little fa r
ther; Ive IS more lonely.

He cannot tel! us that His wel
come home should be a welcome 
That's our best guarantee he won t 
go too far away again. I
(A ll Rights Reserved. NEA Service. 
Inc >

Nmetv per cent of U. S. sulphur 
and half the world supply comes 
from deposits in Louisiana and 
Texas.

A Df ptMOkUE Close-In Mmket

p i e r f r y  o f

ftrateH food

tHI-W AT k O -M IP lA N b .m A t

"INSPECTED AND BONDED"

AdllOlISlKitl
MIDLAND

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE— DRINK . . .
■ V.lLi

V IT O  W A T E R
RECOMMINDED FOR BABIES

tattled in Midland under Strictest Sanitorjf Conditions 
Due te full preductien, we cee new bring you Spring 
Valley Vite Water et e new lew price!
S OALLONS . . . bettUd
and dallvarad to W  ■ B v
your Koma ......................  Only ^

I Also mvdUblo at your favorite crocery.)
We invite yeu to compare Spring Volley VHe Water with 
other water sold in Midland! It is the best water that can 
be bought et ANY price!

WATER SO rriN IR SALT, 100 Feundt S1.4S
PHONE 2424 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY!

Spring Valley Water Co.
613 W. Mitsowri Midland

YOUR itiC TR IC  REFRIGiRATOR
Just open the door to your frozen food storage in your ELEC

TRIC refrigerator and choose frono the tbvmdance of foods 

you’ve benked. You can prepare meali in h a lf the time . .  . 

you’ll have a bigger variety of food at your fingartips. You’ll 

cave by buying meatt, fruite and vegetablea on bargain dayi 

. . .  youll avoid many tripe to the store. Your family will aat 

bettar meala at leae coat and leaa trouble to you. Enjoy thaee 

and all the other food-itoring advantages that an ELECTRIC 
refrigerator can provide.

See Ike latest medels end sizes in ELECTRIC 
RfFRigilATORS et your foverile dealer. Tkere't 

e rise end price le Bt yew family't 
need and ywr budget.

T E X A S  ELECTRI C SERVICE C O MP A N Y
E  L. MILLER. Manacer



Dad's Day Tribute-Make It Special ;»  TM l DOCTOR SA Yi A

Earth Goes On Feeding Us 
Despite Experts' Prophecies

to r  his dsjr. filher may ret a rrlvatoui ( l i t  he'll retard as extrava- | 
rant kut Blct * r  saastthiBf practical that ha really needs. Both i 
typaa ara shown hare. A  sport Jarkat (tar left) Is prartical, la ! 
maroao-aad-tray twaad with unasual tak elosint on collar (or i 
cold or windy daya Tool kit (upper left) Is practical, has sippcred { 
case, small tools that do a real job. Glass plpa (lower lc (l) is luxury, I

holds perfume for men In masculine scent, Clfarette case and llfhlar
(upper richt) ara in one unit, maka latury rift boldiat klnt-siie 
citarettes. Budfat g ift (lower rltht) Is laxibla Tlnylltc tobacco 
pouch with Iva  chambers in tha tap to bold pipe cleaners. Gabar
dine sports shirt (far r l(h t) la another practical, budget g ift  It's 
completely wsshable, eomes in M  colors, and is fade-proof.

By GAILE nVG.kS 
NE.\ S U ff Writer

! U s the day on %\hu'h h f gft
the cift that he.i riwlh ^^anted It 
might be .some 'mall Uixar'. l.e J 

N tW  YORK- E^eii though Und -icver (licam Lif Ij ; Im i.'flf
may, after June 17. ha\e to pay the Or. it may be .something vnaciaal 
bula for his gift-'. ?tiU his day a purchase h.r s deferred in favor of

She's Only Girl In France 
With Bells At Her Fingers

PA R IS  — iN E A '— For 32-year-| 
eld Jacqueline Goguet. there is no th -' 
lug to equal (he satisfaction of pro
ducing a peal of bells Mile Goguct 
has her latUfacuon. too. because 5he 
Is Frances only uoman. carillon-, 
ringer.

Every other Sunday «he climbs 
365 steps up 'he bcultower of 
8a«nt# Odile, one of tha most mod-

utes and to protect her hands she 
uears half-ttlovr.'v whuh .̂ he tuU 
out of any o il p,x;r !̂'.e finds l>ing 
around.

•‘I never feel incd tlie end of 
it. though. .'lie .•'Hv.'' ' I love tlie
time I spend with .-'..v' bells I p 
th.ere I 1'.'̂ e ah ‘'C;. e of time and
.'̂ p.ice fi'tcc* '- e  p . , s '  id 
evervday w.'rld .i;-,d t.ie 
to CAT'.', a 1. w

Her life is Sh<* h..»ui t
the alu'htc.'t in'crc.'t :n > .. tnes or 
housekeeping. .Mthoush >he is an 
e.xpenenced and lalcn.icd musi
cian. sh.es been .u Ix-ll-iniging 
barely a vear

Before beliS Oxc .ii.id l.-'r Mile 
Goguct luid com.poM'd r. . .• t̂ Jie 
has proG...cd two m.i .C' t i.ip-
pella." a s\;r,;ii iM.y  ̂ '.-c  lu .̂ii-,
and an.oi.'.er v\u; k :: .̂ ;,d

( r.o.r oi -verse. The Ro.saiv 
! gan and harp Lately, .vhe s written 
I piec«a for the carillon. And the \er- 
I satila miaa has alv) p’ .bh.<«hed sev
eral slim \olumes of t>c>etry,

1 Fame Spreads
f Now. though sites (.undent: \t- 
’ ir.g on file i .-yheadv } rr
fame h.̂ .s .•■pit'.ul •h'-o 
ern Fian.e 
the ir.strunier.t 
popular than 

' try
From Faster • o Wintj. I c 

els from ch..ri.n to ch.*rch • > ei re: 
bells singing m  t^undavs and fia.*-: 
days Now '•i.e i.a.s two a:;iui't''nv 

1 She wani-'i to i;ng th.e LhuI.s ih..'v* 
j comprise th.e hugest in

H-lcn

n the : e>t
rd

; . c  (

faequeline Goguet: " I p  there I 
lose all sense of Ume.'*

♦rn th.*rches in Par.s It was com- 
hleted in 15M5 and is one of two 
in the city with a carillon 

Seated at her simple kev board 
with only an upturned wooden box 
for a seat. Jacqueline Goguet sets 
her bronie bells tinging. She Ls 
oblivious to all discomforts as she 
create# the rich music.

There are 30 bells, weighing close 
to three tons, and she has to pound 
on her keyboard with both fists. 
Each session lasts about 45 min-

1 Frante at ih.c (:i4i.h. of Ch 
sur-Marne

I And she wants to 
and plav th.e lui.lloi.s 
prepara'-.on for ti.p,
practicing iter KngiU'h.

NEA Appoints 
Gaile Dugas 
Women's Editor

.v)ns-

Oa.ie L) .g.i • . n.c:
new .vpaperw o n i :i ha.s
woman.IV editor 

1 where she h.as

E. E. Leaton 
& Son

Receeaeors ta Leaton Broe.

Concrele Coniracting
If It'i Concrete We Do It’

• Foundations • Patios
• Walks A Urirrs «  Drisewars
• Floor work (any colon • Steps
• Fence foandationi # Flagstone 
No job too small or too large.

Estimates always giren.

for Prompt, Elficient Service
Coll 2519 

806 W. Indiono

Kcn
of 'x P \ Sc: V u r 

L>oc:i a n.o-rtx'r ('I 
t;.e w o ir. a
. t̂.*ff since 1','49 

A native o f  
I .Vi-' Tai;.'- Mn.n 
i«:ul .« fciadua'r of 
tl.c r:nvrr.\r'. of 
Mn.i.o ol.t, .M.ss 
U u b: .1 > b e b. : i 
u’w.'p.ijM-i worg in 
Cairc. i:i

One of \'.CT f.j!»t 
job.A w H,' to tovn 
t h e v: 1 o u M 
C'arcjiiials w h e n  
travel restrictions 

kept team* from t:avehng far from 
their hon.x.' ciliey for Sprmg iran - 
ing Ml.vs L) u.vt.iv w.iA th.e first 
woman reporter to lo .e r  a iiia;o: 
league training c-a:i.p aAo.ig:.meni 

Later ,-ne was .« rcportei and 
feature writer on S* Ix)uis news
papers .Slip woixert for Women's 
Wear Dailv ai.d for a tune edited 
Creative Frx)tweai. a trade n.iga- 
/iiie for llie shoe indu.stiv Brtorr 
Joining NEA. sl.e wrote exten.s;.cl) 
for national magazines

Gaile Dugas

Advertise or be forgotten.

Americans Finest Aluminum Windows
Compart Qjaiily-Compare Prices 

Demand The Best 
They Cost No More

Why Aluminum? No Rot! 
No Ruit! No Warp! No 

Painting! Lifetima laauty!
THESE WINDOW S ARE 

CAKRIED IN  STOCK FOR 
IM M EDIATE DELIVERY

AFCO

•  APCO Doubla Hung
•  Wora Aluminum

Catamantt I
A M E R IC A N  

WINDOW COMPANY
Texas A»e., I.uhberk. Dial 4741 

Midland — Thone 39S6

the needs of other members of the
family. ^

U the aim to pamper papa and ' 
VC' to give him a gift U iafs p rac-’ 
lual. a tweed sports Jacket will turn' 
the trick It  might be a casual 
Jacket for country wear; checked 
.n maroon-and-gray. given large 
patch pockets and a tab closing at 
the collar This closing allows for | 
complete chest protection In bad 
wcHiiier. I

In the realm of the very pracucal, 
tJiere s a small tool kit that comes 
III a flat, zippered leather case It 
holds U  tools, from hammer to 
.lewdriver, all of them highly e f

ficient. The kit comes with one ad
ditional. Interchangeable handle 
that can be used u> lengthen any 
of the tool*

P .re luxuty ran be purchased for 
f.i’.hrr in a glavs pipe, regulation 
:/e. th a t ' filled with perfume 
rh a 's  right. But this is masculine 
.'•tuff that's tremendously popular 
wiih^well groomed males. It  comes 
packed In a box that looks like a 
cigar box.

A lighter, or s cigaret rase, is a 
^tanJard gift on Father's Day. Even 
:f he has one. he can alwa>s use an- 
i't.'ier When voii can get the two 
combined m one handsome unit, 
• j uve  got A iMrgwin The newest 
yf thr.se c.tses is king-siie. has a

dependsble. built-m lighter with 
one-motion safety action and a 
highly polished finish

Another smoking accessory that 
Dad will go for if he s s pipe man 
Is a flexible vmvlite tobacco pouch 
with five slots In the flap for pip^ 
cleaners. Thus, the cleaners a ir ^ l-  
ways bandy when he wants {item.

No Father s Day can be counted 
complete without a sports shirt. 
There s e new version this .year, a 
gabardine sporu* shirt that can be 
tossed, without worry, straight Into 
the wa.'hlng m.achine It comes In 
32 different colors, i.s (ade-pnwf. 
shrtnk-proof and looks well either 
with or without a tie And what 
more could Dad want"*

B F tO M lN G  E X T IM 'T

Ihe (inv costlv cliuKhiiia all 
but gone from Us native South 
America habitat Sought after for 
US fur. It IS duvappearlng so lapidly 
It IS threatened with extinction.

By EDW IN T. JORDAN, H. D. 
Written far NEA Serrtee,

There’s always something that 
comes Along to confoupd the ex
perts. In  feet It Is A lot o f fun to 
prove that the experu are wrong; 
witness the popularity o f some radio 
slipws. O f course experts are more 
often right than wTong, but when 
they do make a mistake It is likely 
to be a honey.

About 140 years ago there lived a 
scholarly Sngllshman named Mai- 
thus, who predicted that before so 
very long the number of people on 
the face of the globe would be so 
enormous that the land could not 
feed them. In that comparatively 
short period of time the world’s 
population has multiplied more than 
fourfold and starvation is probably 
no mnr'* widespread thun U was 
then.

What has happened to prove Mal- 
I thus wrong—at least so far—is that j 

the earth has been made more pro-1 
ducUve. New' areas have been ex
plored and opened up to cultivation. ■ 

! and the yield o f food substances per I 
‘ acre o f land has been enormously; 

increased by a multitude of m eth -' 
ods. such as fertiUxatlon, irrigation, 
new tools, and better seeds.

It Isn’t fair to throw the book a t ' 
I MaUhXis' alone. About 20 years ago 
j i'hen the United States w as in the 
I great depression, the birth rate fell 
o ff and stayed that way for several

years. The experts quite properly 
got out pencil and paper and fig 
ured that the United SUtea waa go
ing to reach ita peak population in 
a few years and than thara would 
not be quite enough babies bom to 
replace tha old folk who passed 
away.
Experts Fooled

Well, tha depression finally ended 
and war loomed on the horizon. 
Anyway, the birth rate started to 
go up by leaps and bounda and «U  
estimates had to be completely re
vised.

Perhaps 't wruld be best to say 
that the experts weren't wrong but 
the people didn’t behave as the ex
perts thought they were going to.

It stands to reason that in time 
the population of the world will 
reach a point nheiT the good earth 
can feed no more. There bava been 
many learned discussions of wheH 
this point lies. As long as new 
things keep cropping up—like arti
ficially produced rain, for example 
—any prophecy in this regard will 
be a pretty hazardous proposition. I

T H l RR|K>BTRR-TBLKORAM. WDhAim,

'■ ■ ■

U. S experis *how the value of |
.snow in high country for Irrigation j 
by pointing out that about 20 per! 
cent of Utah is above 7,000 feet 
high, but this 20 per cent o f the 
state contributes 80 per cent of the 
runoff used f Irrigation.

PRODUCTION SPEED -U P—Two Utter* within S4 4 p j» M 
feat perlermed by this sow. The first litter, April I I ,
12 pigs. The second. May t, bad 11 pigi. The OWBV, Jec 
Shragai, ot Galesburg, IIL, pictured with big turprWuB HW 
some of her brood, consulted two boolH OR porane births. ( 
said deliveries so clooe together aro impasstblo. The other tai<l 

it can happen and hai.

Sausage making became sn art in 
the Middle Ages Some sausage.N 
popular today derived their luimts 
from the cities in winch tliey or.gi- 
m^led. ss for example, fiankfurirrs 
* Frankfort ■. b'logt.a < Bi'Ioc:-.a 
I i a l v 4 omano iRoinc . geii ’A .'.t- 
ismi (Genoa-.

I Opera Ticket’s Sell 
I On Easy-Payment Plan

M IAM I. FLA —..4*— Now It’s 
I opera tickeu on the insullmem 
plan. Arturo dl Fillppi. director of 

! the Miami 6j)era Guild, has come 
’ up with what he calls the "sccumu- > 
lalivc membersliip plan of th e  
Opera Guild of Greater Miami. ” 

Under the plan, those whove 
found It dilficult to pay out $12 50 
for two pairs of opera tickets in 
mid-season may pay $2 monthly.

■ "The mam reason opera is not 
so popular as it sliould be in this 

* country Is because of the cost." di 
Fllippi says. "W ith  my plan, every- 

. one can go to tlie opera " i

OLD B l RF.M
Tlie U S Weather Bureau Is a 

part of the Deparimem of Agficul-i 
lure. It was c.'tablished m 18D0 to 
collect reports of weather tondiiion.*.,

/

SFC I  S FOR
T I T L E  1 L O A N S

FOR
Improvements— Additieni 
• ADD A ROOM 

• B r iL P  A G.ARAGB 
•  RE -PA INT 

• REPAIR
Vour present home does no$ 

have to be paid for.
10 Uowd~ L 'p to 38 Mo. to Pay

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

l i t  tv Texas Phone 48

82 Acre
California Home And 

Ranch For Sale
6 A. permanent pasture, 37 A. grain, 
14 A. grapes, 6 A. oranges, 2 A. yard 
and garden 17 A. woodland, electric 
fence home pasture. 2 wells, all elec
tric pumps, tractor and tools, many 
outbuildings. 2300 sq. ft. 4 bedroom 
home. Price $50,000.00. Courtesy to 
brokers.

O G D E N
Lockheed Air Force Base 

Pyote, TexdE

BnAuiem

‘-WAY CHOICE! Mercury new proudly wake*
evadeble o triple choice h trerumluion*. Mer^.O-Motk Drive,

the new simpler, eiooether, mere effideiil outomoHe tronsmitsion 
—Of thrifty Touch-O-Matic Overdrive ere optionel 

et extra cect There's else sHent-eate itenderd trensewie*.

mERlURY PRWN W!
Rcfc
PK)i/e

ifl

T T T r O T T T
TMJL Miecutvs IVIB BUILT

[ I I I I I I I I
M IR CU R YS M i l l  O N  THE ROAD

m .  i m c i u  R t c is m T io N i  frove t iu t

12% OF All MERCUlU EVER lUIlT FOR OU 
IN TRIS COINTRT ARE STILL ON THE ROAD!
iMfrm DweAdRy—Mercx/ry'i Heovy-geg#, oil-steel 
body ond from# hos speriol "brldfe-type** broc- 

reinforcing, wolding^to withstand bard use. 
Lose Me^eeoiKe**Mercury engine features like 
"centrolled finish' cylinder wolls, "fuM-flow'' cool
ing, end cbrome-pleted top piston rings help Oi- 
lure tep perfermonce for thousands of oiiro miles.

M ik
P m

It's proof (hot may astonish you, but it's 
no surprise to Mercury owners. They know 
the dependability of their c a n —the 
brawny frames, power-packed engines, 
extra-strong bodies.
They know about the remarkable economy 
that took firtt-in-clau honors two years 
in a row at tha Mobltgas Economy Run. 
They know obowt low wp-kaop, tool
And your Mercury dealer con (ell you his 
experience regarding resole value. He'll 
show you why your Mercury's value stays 
up—and he'll even prove it vrith used cor 
morket reports. Just one more woy you 
love with the great new Mercury I

$F«Rd«rd dccMMrt**. end VH* IMvetreHd
• r« svhigc* Ch»Ae« 'writeMt AWtM.

VES. MILE AFTER MILE RF nSTINS-INSEI 
VSRST POtSIRlE HIVIN6 CINIITIINS—  
FRSVEt MERCIRrS AMAZINI HRAIIIITT.
Th« Mercury you see In showroemi Is buftt 
to withstond rougher handling then you wHI 
probobly ever g’rve lt<—os this water test shows. 
Every part of the Mercury—the chassis, body, 
the "Hi-Power Compression" engine— is test 
proven to serve, to perform, to fast years 
longer than you'd ever expecti Fof'-iiie buy 

ofyDUt life.r
E R S K IN E  M O TO R S

120 S. Baird Phoni 99
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INNY BUSINESS
Oaddy Hingtail
Daddy Ringtail And 
Mister Pumpernickle

Bt w x s l k t  d a t u [OUT OUR WAY By J. R., WILLIAMS

Q .S . X  6 .0 . R R .

; 0

**l hop# you don't mind— they took th# tmok#r off today!”
^RNIVAL

thing to tell the Ruften. DAddy 
RlngUU once had met and talked 
with Mister Pumpernickle. Daddy 
Ringtail wanted to tall the Ruffen

Do you know who w is coming to something about the way Mipta** 
viAlt the Huflen for a little vaca- pumpernickle talkjd. •
tion:' Mister Pumpernickle was com- ..j j,e talks. I  do. said
ing. Mister Pumi>ernlckle wa.s a ma- the Huffen. "Daddy Ringtail, you 
ker of moving pictures of the kind don’t need to tell me not to hurt 
you see at the piclu-e show. He was] his feelings about It. I  know how 
a famous man Indeed. he talks. I  do."

"Just imagine! ’ .said the Huffen. | The Huffen knew that Mlstar 
"Mister Pumpermrkle U coming to pumpernickle could not U lk  very 
see me! Me. me. m e ! ' aell. He said "yeth " when he meant

The Huffen Jumped up and down, jq ••yps.** He said "thure" when 
Huffen," .said Daddy R i n g t a i l ,  he meant to say "sure."
‘ Steady, now ’ i put Just then — with a great

The Huffen .steadied himself.' of a night alnd — Mister
Why. ' said he. "Mister Pumpernlc- 1  pumpeniickle flew down to the

I ground in a little airplane o f a 
size for one man only, with his 
legs sticking out the bottom.

"Thay. my man.' thaid Mister 
I Pumpernickle tot he Huffen. "are 
I you the Huffen'* ’ ^
t  "Tliure and yeth thir." said the 
k Huffen with words like Mister | 
Pumpernickle. ' The Huffen ith who 
I am."

( The Huffen hoped Mister Pum- 
I pernlckle would be happy to hear 

him talk this way. but he wasn't. 
He thought the Huffen was tea.slng. j 

but he and he swung his cane with a grer.t 
•‘ker-bong’ against the Huffens 
head. "Ker-bong? Ker-bong?" but 
it didn't hurt too much. I am happy 
to say. Happy day?

I

F = 1

w h A t  d o  'O J  m e a k j ,
A S H  DUMPIWG SYSTEM  T 

WHY, TH AT 'S  p u r e l y  
A  COWsJCItTEMCE.' 
WOVY DON’T  G O  
M AKING A  LIFETIMe 
G A G  TO TE L L  

ABO U T ME.'

W HY M O TH ERS G E T  G RA Y

t-12.
Jf?WILLl>NM;i

BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR
ESAO.eoYS.' V Y  FRlEMD 
SHERATON MAS HATCHED AJO 
A6T0l>JD(M& IDEA— RARER  ̂
SOCKS.'— IMAGINE gEAOTTFUL 
ARGVLES THAT iOM CAN WEAR̂  
0 1̂Ce AND DISCARD.'— NO 
DAJSMikJG.'— NO LAUNDRY.'

H A <-K A FF /  NOW , IF 
C A N  SORROW FIFTY ,

SiCyTHATS 
SHERATON’S 
LINE/X FIG
URED ME WASI 
FIICING To SELL I 
ME MALF 

INTEREST (NAM,
ESPICED SUIT 

'CLUB
IT icket.'

HOOPLE
TAIC& y o u R *  
EYES OFF 
M E.'X ’MSO 
FLAT X ’M  . 
STUD’/ING ' 
AMTS TO SEE 
HOW THEY

J M A k E  S O .  
M A N Y  

1  P I C N I C S . '

^ h a t /.-
t i O  -APPLAOSe ?

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
kle dor>n l e\en know me. 
knows my cou.'in "

’ NoT\. now," .said Daddy Ringtail. 
■•Perhatvs he knows your cousin so 
well he ilnnk.s he kno\\s you also " 

i^a:n  the Huffen laiuhed aiul 
chuckled. The f.imou.s Mi.ster Pum- 
pernukle w.is going to visit him. 
Oh. but Daddy Ringtail had somc-

•Copyriaht 
Corp *

1951. General Features

3

The oysters of Chesapeake Bay 
were once called "inexhaustible.” but 
oy.stermen now face a dearth of 
oysters there which has cut the 
•atch from 15 000.000 bushels in

I 1884-5 
Uxlay

to 5.000.000 bushels a vear

W O L ^  rB'VVAhJR? 
A f ^ L T T E  fIE 5T  
WT-BLE. SO UU. H A V E T : 

MECE- '

S urr^  A\E/ 
voc. 1 ear
hto PLACE 
TO 60/\

C u tm H & d i
R E P A IR S

'.ecr.iUi'lBr.' 
.aTfr% ;

:'iar»iUAf(l iri'Airs hv expert radio
ar« « !iat vouTl

radio

rirnty c f fre>

: f«6i «r HtJMvvKt « c  t bi ata u a p«t erf

1*1 want a volunt#«r for a dangorous mitsion— to run into 
town and tall th# mitsu# I'll b# lat# to dinner!”

A  V  E R Y 'S
Radio & Speedomettr Sernce 
TOO S. Main Phone 3153

s id e ”g l a n c e s

Miss Your Paper?
I f  roa miftt Tour Reporter-Tela- 
gram. call befara €;M p A  iraak- 
daya. and befara I I  :M ajB. Sqb* 
day and a copy will ba aent ta 
yoa by special carrier.

PHONE 3000 /

IP you WAMT TO 5lN S 
POC, IT MK&MT e O
BA6teX VVrTH VOU/ 
5U T /VlAKI\A5 
MO p e o w i

OhCAX ^  
INJ^PECTCIC. ^
HEe£'5 t h e

FTfCM...

U6&7  TO » E  A  JQCKTEN  ̂ ME 1KH7E l~ Z
HACWMO/ THE MILLONJAira | >

r

EV ER Y  D A Y  A  GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH A T  Y O U R  G RO CER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

IRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER
lw Bu ..TH E'G A ia> eKi o x e  n&o u s i n .  poe 
■ a l l  t h a t  p o p c o r n  1 GAVE NUTTY TvVO 
1 BUCKS f o r  L A B O R ---TH A T LEAVES US 

FOUR. APIECE /

I f

T ' ;<

I i-/ Z

W c  P u riN TEN.
AND SET 

BACK
f o u r .'l
WCXJLDMT
Ca l l  tmat 
A mOvJL'MO / 
SUCCESS' -7

a
T m is  s
JU S T  A 
D^/lDCKO 

1 STILL OWN
Tue .

,WHAT60C©1
rs rr?

PAt6wr use rr 
AS AM

I IMCU6A-
iT O A 't )
\ RAtse .
VCHOXfiS/

-N

' t v  h f i  S fW IC f T M BfC U % »*T  OF#

'o oN w ii ma'T not be s u r e  n e
' RAPE THE RIGHT CHOICE VET. INE 
.CAN’T LET THAT MAN UIRE HIM SACK!

lA J E R I B U T IN A S
I VtevT’ rw'V'TD

HE WAS IN SUCH A 
HURRY, MY CHILD! _  
AND CAME ONLY TO 
LEAUE YOUR t r u n k !

BUT DIDN'T HE 
HAVE ANY NEWS 
FROmV hE  LOT?, 
D R LEAVE 

WORD-

, ONLY THAT YOU’R E  MUCH 
, BETTER  o f f  H ERE! YOU 
S E E . HE R EA LIZ ES  YOUV 

NEVER B E  THE S IS  STA R  
HE ONCE THOUGHT. AND 

HE’S  GLAD YOU QUIT NON!

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
htlJ'Re LXKV ' hEY'SE AlftX'YC 

DUR yR ’STS and  I “
XST HOPE TJ£ $-tSifF A ii0 JU O a t GO 
JABYOSvOVRSEHTEiJor

WHY ViOlA.0 
SCANuri 

WANT TO 
TAMKDVO 

LADVl

B oaN ESS.' THAT’S 
WHY? N ^ T E ll 
HIM TO G ET CUT HEi;£ SECAUSe t 

V ANT10 PAVHIM 
PROFIT ON 

s o m e  o f  HiS 
o k la h o m Y

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

Vrowi tttt rr iic*'m Iwci''»iC t ■. te.* > t ’W o w !'H o w  lo ng  w ill *he b« her# this summer?"
 ̂ o fD p

T H  P R I C E S  S O  H IG H
I t s  w a r d  e n o u g h  t o

AKE ENOS m e e t .

By AL VEEMER
k  T 'S  WARD ENOUGH TO 

P A S S  IhJ 
a r i t h m e t i c , 
L E T  A LO N E  
S P E L L IN G

YOU A SICK MAN^" PAiiDON ME NEED 
FOR A N IN N Y ' HFRE, /H E L P  TO 
LEMME HELP Y O U / G E T  UPON 

U P O N D IN N Y .' y  n iN N Y p PARE YOU
' l l '

)

L V KIDDING
V

6 12

1 TRIED B U T TO _ 
SPARE Y O U  
A  ST RAIM 
TH A T M IGHT ' 
HAVE CAUSEC 
VOU SO M E 

PAIN/

BUT 1 AIN’T { U P IN  TH'HEAD'** 
UICK IN TH '/uO S H .O O R TH A T'S  
M USCLES, BAD/WHOEVER‘0  
FO O Z V , IT  V A -TH O UGHT THAT 
S E E M S  i r S l  YO U *D  GO MAD/ 

UP H ER E

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

I AIN’T  GOlN* M AO. Y O U  
, LAH E-BR AIN ED  G A LO O T, 
'  r M - I 'M A . . . .

G RRA H H ^-^
^  I'

lOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

\ i He 
iMLEeP 

■2
y«.''<s€T ,

TMAXL£TT£R.'

I T  /

l i

FO G  ,-L W AIGttO  TO TAVR I 
TO YO O '.CO VVtG X DW YSlI 
WWL W tR X  W O R T . 
■LONG'.

NO ! NOT 
XXKCT'lV

Y5XVL ,OV CO URSE ,V  CtVKiT DO 
NVKY EAOCW.aOT VOO CAK> 
COoeST OH3 TO OO V5WATV«.R 
\  CM 4 TO Wt'L'R VOO

By EDGAr I^ARTIN

H I

•CG. U. a  PAT. 
Lcoea. twi tv nc* acavi

BUGS BUNNY
I  W AN T A  NAG 
W ITH  SO W S 
6 P IK IT , PO C.'

I  HAVE 
OUST

TH' H oesE  
FO R  YO U .'

DARE

to - '/BSP! YOU REAay 
DIP SOMETHING WHSJ 

e jk ^  O U  CLOSED Tm r 
SWITCH

By FRAN MATERA 1
rr WAS JUST
P U IM  W A TER , 
A N O  N O W . . .

WHY, ITS
I T 'S

mmsER

cooiiCnkau^
iLZBdesi

COULD y p u  use HALF 
A f o r t u n e !’

FORTONATELy

I  COULD!
%

t5'

LCaSEG,aiKTY MINUTBS ) 
iNTA T h r e e

I  F kSGER I  OWE YA FER  
TW«NTV SKCONP5 ,
RIPIN' T IM E  . .

C n

Ilf yon miss yonr Reporter-Telegram, Ccdl before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on 
I  Sunday and a copy will be sent io you by special carrier.



trS Oranr BLso.n H. P. C.
Jf ONLY'S MORE WEEKS LEFT TO REGISTER FOR •  •  •  •

I T  N E V E R  S U 1I . D 5 U P  

I N  T H E  F R E E Z E  U ; t ' : > T  O F  A

 ̂ s
a . >iise

T.M.J

Hi

A U T o « « A n c ; u F t f o a u r o *

THE ONLY RErtfOIR'ATO* THAT

When you opun th* door of a i«AifeiAlof« ywi lot fai wvm» 
moist air that forma flroot. Thia Wwtingboon iROOT-FBM 
Refrigerator counts door oponinfi and autocBatioaUy dofroata 
exactly wban defirootinf la nmAtd. It’s cempittrfy autonatial ^

Only th« Great N ew  I9S1 ^

\\c>iin^h<'>usc f w » r m i  ^
<yivc!s v*f»u A l l  THREC bi^ i>0n0fits

It a u t o m a t ic a l l y  d e f r o s t s  enee^
I when . . . and onJy whan . . . dafrostinf ia
\ needed. You have no clocka or timen to let!

3
• i. $. Pttmm W «  

Km. SAlUfF
• m i S.tft.lTI

TattH mi
Westiagheaw
n f r i f n t o r  . ...iamora 
wiMr* My,

...a^caana,if( •h t f r i t l

p m ti li ■•r* thM I  bndlrtd llM«Nad Um i
I ntOftStOU  b  the aarV* /IrW waipMdy autwnatM 
, .  and tha mir <m  that** hiaii tiitiit. Mtc h i a»»v«d
■a lOMM hNHi hwa Oaaat ta Oaaat. BaaMawkwa evary-

It AUTOMATICALLY DISPOSES of tba 
ftoat water. You have no traya, jaia or pana to 
empty . . .  nothing to touch, Berthing to do!

It AUTOMATICALLY DKFROOTB to fm t 
even your ioe cream and firooaa fruit! atay brick 
hard alwaya. Nothing tbaara, oaar!

■ U r  WITH AM i n  TO T N I P U T V t f

W B 8 T IN G H 0 U S B  REFRIOKRATOROM TIXIiaM I

* * .. .  F R o a r - n i n  i I work in hair"

T«liM depmda eat «oly «a tha hnie w  aod g
price Ug yoor tym  o n  m t, bat abe an tb* ▼ 
built-in quality thay can't aaa. Tbat'a why na 
kaap rapaating tbaaa worda. aa a pladga, nat 
juat a alogan, "You  Can Ba SURE . . .  I f  
U 'i WESTINGHOUSE."

Ill TM T IO IT - l in  M l 9 r « «  MIAT M W  
m i  w fiT iH a N o o ii n r a i M i a r o i i  t o m t

you CAN BE SURE..IP r r 's \ ^ S t in g h o u s e

★  b e  s u r e  y o u  r e g i s t e r  in  t h e  a p p l i a n c e  d e p a r t m e n t  t h i s  w e e k  
FO R t h e  n e w  1951 W EST IN G H O U S E  F R O S T  FREE  R E F R IG E R A T O R !

O V E R
^I0 0 0 * ° °

FREE 
ZES!

Y O U  DO N O T  H A V E T O  BE PR ESEN T T O  W IN .

Winntrs Will Be Announced July 2nd, 1951,
In The Reporter ~ Telegram,

2ND PRIZE— $M9.95 FROST FREE REFRIGERATOR, Model No. DFC-t 
From Our Applionco Daph, 1st Floor

3RD PRIZE— TO BE ANNOUNCED NEXT WEEK

4TH PRIZE— $100.00 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE 
From Our Gift Shop, Lower Floor

5TH PRIZE— $75.00 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE 
From Our Sporting Goods Department, 1st Floor

MOTH. M CO.ME IN A N D  R E G IS T E R
• ADULTS ONLY •

I  I :  t , i r T !
V IS IT  O U R  A P P LIA N C E  D EPA R TM EN T  

T H IS  W EEK -  SEE T H E  NEW  
1951 W ESTIN GH O U SE

R E E
A v 'T O M /  Y ’C R E F R IG E R A T O R

A N D  A S K  FOR Y O U R

KOlP^KcYFEk INSULATED BAG!
IDEAL TO KEEP FOOD & BEVERAGES 
HOT OR COLD FOR PICNICS, ETC.

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT 
• FIRST FLOOR •

i
t  t  t  t  t  > / y
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Bombing Red China Bases 
Means More Than Airfields

By ELTON C. FAY 
a t  MHtUry A ftA ln

W ASH ING TO N -^A^— W h »t 
ChlM W  CoBununlAt hMes might be 
bombed I f  the 6»n  agtOnst otuck* 
on tntgets beyond the North Korean 
liomidaiy ehould be removed!

The q[ue»tion Is posed by the at- 
sectton Monday by Lt, Oen. Albert 
C. Wedemeyer that the ban Is an 
-unfair reetrlcliou" and "unreal-

Pnaident Tfutnan opposes bomb- 
4ny Manchuria and China because 
h t says It Involves the risk of 
starting a general war. But he also 
said In his AprU 11 speech that it 
may well be the Communists them- 
■elves may spread the »a r , Tltis 
has been interpreted as referring 
to a  notification to the u n i t e d  
Nations that If ntass atucks are 
made by the Red air force. Ameri
can bombers » IU  strike across the 
Yalu  River boundary.

In  much of the testimony before 
the t * o  Senate committees mveeu- 
gating the firing o f Gen. Douglas i 
MacArthur and in debate elae- 
ahere. the reference usually has 
been to bombmg “ bases." But bases. 
In tho literal m ilitary sense, prob- 

i ably a-ould be only one type o f U r- 
get. Wedemeyer's choice o f words 
to the Inquiry group points to that. 
] je  spoke of h ium g places “where 
the enemy was gathering together 
hit strength."
Tactical Operations

An enemy gathers his strength in 
two ways; by assemblmg and or- 
ganlklng troops at points from 
which they are moved to the battle 
front: by producing and iranspon- 
irvg munitions for use at the front. 
The.' destruction of an enemy s 
meaiia to wage war la strategic air 
warfare, sustained attack by bomb
er forces. But it  usually involves, 
also, tactical operations strikes 
(gainst forward airfields and simi
lar bases.

PubUihed Information and avail
able maps make reasonably evident 
some of the types of targeus and 
places that would be hit should the 
Reds Ignore the w arning and launch 
air attack* on UN ground forces, 
s Airfields would be high on the 

priority list. Fighter bases, like the- 
strip* near Antung. just across the 
Talu  River m Manchuria, would 
have to be "taken out" first. They 
baa* the M IG  15 Jets, which would 
be u ^  as Interceptors to prevent 
asrategic bombing attacks on trans
portation and producUon targets 
deeper m the Chinese mainland.  ̂
Farther back, at such places as ; 
Anahan. are Red air force bomber 
fields where, presumably, medium 
bombers and perhaps four-engined 
planes are based. 
rrsdocUan. Soppl.’  Roulei 

O f equal importance to tlie de- 
atruction o f airfields and planes is 
the blasting o f the sources o f pro
duction and Uie route* over which 
fuel IS moved for planes and for 
motor convoys. China has no big | 
oil producUon source, but some pe- 
troleum is produced from shale in 
Southern Manchuria. It  must be , 
assumed, however, that the bulk of 
petroleum used by the enemy In 

Korean war come-s from sources 
outside either Red Chin* or North 
Korea.

The supplies snd at least part o f i 
the masses o f troops which Red 
Chin* funnels into the Korean war 
moTB over rail and highway lines 
within easy bombing reach. Indeed, 
the mall rail line Unkuig S o u t h  
China with Manchuria and Korea 
a t aome points is within range of 
naval gunfire. Rail lines coming 
down frotfi Siberia, supply source of 
Rusalsn-produced munitions, would 
be well within reach of B-29 s oper
ating out o f bases in Japan or 
Okinawa.
Makden I i  Key Point

The big Manchurian city of Muk
den would stand high on the tar- 
gat list. In  the Mukden area are 
three or four airfields. But Muk
den also Is a major production 
town, turning out .'mall arms and 
■eme artillery as well as being a 
center for heavy industry.

Seaports always are logical tar
gets for strategic bombing. But 
target* in this category would have 
to be selected with care—unless the 
U. 8 . decided to Ignore entirely the 
poeslblllty o f Soviet Intervention.

SooM of the Bwet tmportant ports 
on the Maneburlan ooest are under 
Russian control, including Dairen.

Moreover, stmilar care might 
have to be taken in deciding where 
to bomb in North China and Man
churia. Several Soviet dlvialona 
hare been described as statlonsd 
in those arees, thalr primary mis
sion apparently being to guard the 
southward extensions of Russia's 
TTans-Slberian Railroad.

Ltproty Mission 
Official To Spook 
At Lions Mooting

The Rev. Forest S. Elaenbls* wlU 
be guest speaker a' the weekly 
luncheon meeting of the Midland 
Llona Club Wednesday in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Mr. F.senbls* is Southwestern 
secretary of the American Leprosy 
Missions. Inc. He t* scheduled to 
speak Tuesday night at the '■ j-t 
Christian Church.

He Is sponsored in Midland bv  ̂
the Midland Council o f Church 
women. I

Baby Con Now BroothoBut Still Con't Cry
SANTA BARBARA. CALIF. — 

—Scott Lelby, nine-month-old eon 
of Garold afM Batty Lelbg seemed 
t «  be •  notiaal eh U  until he w*t 
two months of age. Then hla par
ents noticed that ha was haring 
troublt braathlng. Ha stopped cry
ing, too.

Doctors discovered Scott had a 
birthmark Inild* his trachea, or 
windpipe, which was liewly choking 
off his breath. He didn't cry be
cause it was too hard. Surgeons in
serted a tiny silver tube Into the 
windpipe. Scott breathes through 
that now. But although the breath 
comes easily lor him—be still cant

cry. The tub* la below bis larynx, or 
voice bo>, which gets no srlnd to 
operate the eecal cords.

Scott is used to’ the tube now 
and la a happy, anlUng baby. Doc
tors hops that as he grows older bis 
oondltlon will improve and he will 
be able to breathe normally.

'A WOMAN SCORNED’

Nowhere In the world's litera
ture has scorn and hatred of wom
en reached such a peak a* in the 
fabliaux, comic French rhymes of 
the Middle Ages, according to ’ he 
Encyclopedia Brttannlca.

FOR DRIMUNO O NLf
FORT MADISON, IOWA —(Jh— 

You can put it in your stomach, but 
not in your fountain pm.

That's what the Sbesffer Pen 
Company here discovered about the 
Mlssisalppl river water, source of 
the city's water supply. Although 
the river water, when purified. Is 
perfectly safe for human onrisiimp- 
tlon, dissolved mineral salti, pres
ent in most natural waters, ad
versely affect the quality of writing 
Ink.

Ethiopian English Hot Swodbh Aeeaht

NEWS-PEEK- A  worldly gi- 
raile at the Vincennes Zoo near 
I ^ l i  uses the old subway tech
nique to read the headlines over 
the shoulder of her keeper. It's 
an easy stretch of hen neck, but 
not o f her imagination, to ab- 
vsorb today's world utuauoo. •

The Individual barber shop shav
ing mug began to disappear during 
World War I when many aoldlers 
learned to sbava themsrivea.

ADDU ABABA —<A>>— RngUah U 
Ethiopia’s aecoDd language and. ii 
being taught In all the country’s 
achoola, bat foreign teachers of 
English here are not uniform in 
their use of the English language. 
Beside*, tome acbools use Rngiiah 
textbook! from England and others 
textlxxAs from America.

’There are school teachers from 
England, the United Statei, Canada 
and India. Britishers are inclined 
to teach and use the Klng’a Eng
lish. Americans, of course, teach and 
use American speech and usage. 
The Canadian!, while their speech 
is closer to American than British,

tand to tsss Brltiih 9 *IUng and 
usage. .The Indians, with rim  ex- 
eepdoBi, have an immlstakabla for- 
aim  accent. ‘n ielr gen ing and 
uiaga are 'wiMlly British.

One of the largart eehsols here 
was for many yaaia i t a fM  by 
SwadeL and many of tba stadants 
Hjoak BngUah with a Swedldi ac
cent

Oreater aafaty In railroad travel 
la promised with an isqwoved elec- 
tries: dsvloe to detect inriaftls 
flat near rail Joints, which others 
fall to do.
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